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Home th»t the Clerk should be required 
te keep »n Recount of elation «vy got by 
esoh member.

end Henri. Wilmot, Oudlip end McPhe- 
lira, in • apport of the motion of the letter. 
The eleaee wee added by e vote of 19 to 16.

a ЩмЬШ Jmral

Thursday, February 24,1859.

OCR TAPER.
The Woodetoox Journal ii a large eig'ot- 

-ir, weekly, deroted to to tho advancement of 
the induetrlal. oomraoroial. social and moral 
interest! of New llniniwiok.

The objectant whieh it partionlarlf aims in 
the preeont oircuinitaneoa of tbo country are 
«he promotion of immigration, the settlement 
ef the wild lands, tho opening of the country 
by means of railroads, *o., on inoroaee of the
representation in the Assembly, and Free Edit- _-_T ....
nation, schools of all grades, from the lowest i,cwb*b iVRvBx bill-
%o ths highet being open to nil without money Mr. Tibbets moved that this Bill bo re- 
and without priqe, and supported by Direct ferred t0 tho Committee on Lumbering 
Taxation. ^

The Journal is publiehed erory Thorsda, 
at Woodstock, N. B., by Wm R. Mel rills for 
Wm. Edgar, Proprietor.

т«аия.
Single oopies, Two dollare a year,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollare

each.
Clubs of ten. one dollar and a half oaeh.

N. B.—To any person who makes up л olub 
at these rates, and sends us tho money in ad- 
ranee, we will send a oopy of tho Journal for
*°v/hen ’payment is not make in ad ranсe, two 
dollars aid a half, and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, three dollars will be 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers sup
plied at a dollar and a half a year.

addrbrb
The Editor of the Journal, Woodetook, N. В

V> BAJLWAT tall» DAM*»*.
A. Mr. Steadman presented a petition 

sundry inhabitants of Westmorland prey
ing an investigation into the ntodn of ee- 
«easing damages to persona upon land taken 
Iront them for railway jju-poaea.

SONDAT LABOS 1W TUB WIST

At two P.M, Mr. McPhelim moved ble 
resolution requiring the Voatmaatar Gen
eral to rescind hi« recent Sunday Reewfo- 
tioni. Mr. McPhelim enoke briefly in' 
favor of hia rerolution. ifr. M'Clelan fol
lowed, and moved an amendment, ef which 
he had given notice, reaffirming the two* 
lotion peased at the close of last laeriaa. 
and declaring that the House will rapport 
the Post Master General in аИ regulations 
calculated to atop Sabbath labor in the 
postal service. The debate,—If debate It 
could be called,—lasted till pact fb«t. the 
Ladies' Gallary was occupied by e snmbel 
of the dames of Fredericton, wno bad 

letton Of be

Mr. Botafnrd replied tilnt derogatory or n^nriTtahle the
not derogatory there waa thefact of a £609 dUV”ches concerning the in-

' stationary,bill last aewio i,—over £10 to ter colonial railroad, and the report ef the 
each member,—staring them in the face, delegation.
and affording proof of the necessity for soma The Medical Bill was committed, and

■ progress made therein.
There is little hnameae of importance 

yet doing in the" House. To day several 
local bills were committed. Members are 
afflicted with the talking fever which al
ways prevail! at the commencement of the 

Ünimpojtant matters, which four 
weeks later would not receive ten minutes 
consideration, are now discussed for hours.
It would greatly conduce to the expediting 
of burines» were members satisfied with 
having evefy argument for and against 
every measure, and every remark naturally 
suggested by it, repeated not more than
•ay three or font times. If the leading probably come with an expec 
mémbera—thoee who beat understand the ^„g entertained. If they did they 
particular subject under consideration, and grjeTnul mistake, for the discussion wsa ef 
can beat discuss it it in every point of view tj,e j^est and most uninteresting chirao- 
—were allowed to do the «citing, the re- t,r possible. Whatever members 

plan. , suit would be h wonderful economy of hlT, thought and said about the regefle-
Mr. De.Brissv thoughUhat ten shillings time. But there is an unfortunate desire tlons ln private it waa evident that ow toe 

. . , , f ltt. on the part of every member te gire hie g,*,, 0f the House not one In ten of them
would purchase the whole amount of t* ep||)!nI)' on every aubject; and thus we d,red express hie real opinion. Almwt 
tionary necessary for any one member. have them rising one after another, and t-vcry one who spoke treated the H

Hon. Mr. Smith did not approve of any repeating and re repeating what the pre- a b*nctimonions lecture upon the sacred- 
part of I he report. Ten shillings wssquite vio.rn speaker, hare already aeid, and pro- of the Sabbath, and paraded th*
P . . .t.rienarv for unr bebly said with much more prectaion anu m0ral and religioua opinion» to an extant
enough to purchase t.nn .mry for any They seem to regard apeaking an which might hare auited a sonventiele. bui
member ; he waa quite aura that he had |„i p,.t nf the work of legislation, „as utterly out of place in the Assembly,
never had more than.a pound'» worth in J not merely incidental. Why is it Such aii exhibition it haa rsrdly been Otar 
any one session. They could rtol limit the neeeaeerу that upon etaty question twenty lot to see in our short experience no are-
fiork to £100 worth, or to any quantity, five or thirty members should express their pnrter. With the exception oi Mr. *e« 
Clerk to 1100 wortn, or to an, quan - 7, when lome h.|f doxen of them ph,Um himaelf there appeared to fce
unless they ascertained th.it the busme а ь-№ e<prw iba opinions of t»« remainder cccd, a member with copra 
of aha .«.«on wonul «* tjtewnwiveef ^ ^atofiy the queetbn
The ajoeoewt prepoahrt to be kept would be What would be the rtault wdrethe mem- nolise, »r# treat it ir. aaoami

gc*. » hat the, Chow, and the account, he yoaM ef Aeeembly ?

\
x і

Editorial Correspondence.
TnesDAV, Feby. 16.

\
HOLLOWAY’S FIL^S.

A BOON TO THF, St OK.
ng medicinal lo me i 
of tlio suffer ing JKirtiOl

Xcheck.
Hon. Mr. TiVey aeid that the only eatta- 

factorv plan would be to ellow the Clerk 
and members each a certain sum,—say 
£100 for tho former end two pounds ten 
shillings each for the latter,—in lieu o* 
stationery, and let them purchase for them
selves. The £500 bill of last session con
tained the bill of the previous short session 
and some binding, which would really te- 
duce it to about £350.

Mr. Tibbets approved of Mr. Tilley's 
plan, and thought that tee report of the 
Contingent Committee thould be emended.

Mr. Lewis also approved of Mr. Tilley'a

The want of a slerlin 
:h« ills anil necessities 
>f humanity, lu ill one entirely free from in in 
-ruI and other deleterious jmrtiolcs, 
verelv felt till this all-powerful lncdiuina 
ushered into the woild. Holixiway's ід- 
VAi.UAitLe l'n.ns have become tlio lleutch 'li 
RtmtAy of nil nations. Their attribute is n 
pr/ven/ IIS well us-to cure; they attack tin 
rnilim or row of tin complaint, and thus by re 
moving Ibe hitideu cause of disease reit.vigo 
re’e and restore the drooping energies ol tin 
system, assisting nature in lier task of vital
and ltlNCTlOSAHY ntmiiMMiON.

DVtSFEFSIA.
The great scourge of this continent yield 

quicklv ton course of them antiseptic I'llll 
and tlie digestive-organs «e retend to thei 
proper tunc; no matter in whnt hideous shap 
this livilni of disease exhibits Itself, thi 
searching and unerring remedy disperses i 
from the rmiient’* system. 
tiENKUAL DEBILITY AND WEAKNEK 

From whatever cause, Jcwncts of «pinto, an 
all other signs of a diseased liver, aid oiln 
diso g.iniz Ліон of the system, vanish ur<’< 
the cmdlvating influrnce of tliis ull-powerfl 
antbeptic ond detergent remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
TUe proper qunntnm nnd nght condltîon Щ 

the bile is of momentous Imp< r*HP^t to і\Ж 
lienlth of the hliman fntme, thin nufi'-ii/ioe 
mcfV.cine expe’s the hidden seed* of the ecnfl 
plaint,and rendors all t!ie fluid* and secretiol 
f.ure and fluent, cleansing and reeuseftati* 

! Цю vital fimetimikof flic hodv.
SICKLY FEMALES 

Should lose no time iu trying a few do» 
of this regulatii g *nd renovating rcmci 
whatever mny bv their complaint, it van 
tatveu with safety in nil periodical nnd oil 
di^urEauizatiom* its tfl'-t is all but mliacult 

UN KEF (П FI) PROOF.
The teetimony of Nntions i> unanimoui 

borne to the heaitli-giviug virtues of this nol 
remedy, und certifivatcs iu every living U 
gunge bear witness to the I’HpibuAElJm
of theiç 1NTH1M6U; WORTH.
Holloway'a Pilla ore .the best remi ly known 

thr world fur the f(Mowing diseases: 
Asthma. Headaches,
Bowel Complain Is, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Influinatidn,
Chest Disea es. Inward Weakness^
Custiveuubs, Liver Con plaints,
Dyspepsia, Lowness ol‘ Spirit^
Dian l:œa, Piles,
Dropkj^ Stone-imq (* ravel,
Debility, >'ccondary S\mp oi
Fever and Ague, Venerenl Atleeiioi.s,
Female Comnlaints. Worms of all kind-. 
ft^CAUTlON !—NoneSire genuine unit 

the words **Holloway, iVruJ \ ork and London 
are discernable пк a in evtry k
of the hook of directions pround each pot 
box; the same may be plainly seen by holdt 
tk‘. leaf to the light. A handsome reward w

Interteti A
Messrs. Connell, Hanington and Mont

gomery supported the motion, і у
Mi. Cudlip opposed it. A siteiler Bill 

had in a former eeesion been shelved in the

•eeeton.

same way.
The motion waa carried, 16 to 8.
Mr. Connell wished lo hare Mr. Cndlfp 

ended to the committee, but that gentle 
man refused. Messrs. Wright and Tibbeta 
were added to it.

■

ріавт a spout or continobxt coxmittbb.
Mr. Mitchell presented the first lie port 

of the Committee on Contingenciee. The 
committee think the contingent bill of last 
session highly extravagant, 
should be taken to lessen the contingencies 
this session.

toMeasures
CLUBBING WITH OTHER PERIOD- 

ICALS.
тв’мХЬМ to oiler Clerk provide the etationary, and keep an 

ritsm with the Journal at the low rates taea- account n# the amount issued to each mem-
liTd Atlantia Monthly, en original Ameri- her. and a*.o to the sevorsl clerks. The 
«an Magasine of the vary highest merit, pub- Clerk's staff is recommended at the L.erk 
li.heil at Boston b, Philips, Sampson, and himself, one esaistant, and three engrossing
ІаГ7„,РГ^Г4м^Гіе^^Ь- clerk.. The committee bad communicated
vaooe. romano, . .-------- nflemeie of the press in the te

porter's gallery end had learned that no 
arrangement could be made with them for

We recommend that the

■fc :-WHtiW^hd will be oon'.iliaed through SWW- 
3ve 1 sanes. Thirty tho.«and copies of this 
number was issued as » first edition. We will 
give toe Akao io and the Journal for four dol- adequate supply of their

Ut

'ork.published 'by Fowlor &Wells, 
first is two dollars a year, and tho latter one 
dollar each. All are very readable and ueefhl 
works, and are deservedly popular. We can 
furnish them along with the Jovn* \L very 
«heaply For the Journal and Life Illustrated, 
three dollar a year For the Journal and 
♦ithor the Water Cure or Phrenological, two 
dollars and a half. For tlio Journal and all 
three of Fowler A Wells’ periodicals, four

£200 among the importer* giving faffr* find j * of r ^ . |
impartial reports, and that the remaining “T^kind^\*ould 
£60 be at tke close of the session given to

any
і ïnriùiou» and lead I measures «a
committee had better certain improvements in tbe gallery which 

will tender it as nearly habitable ee aueh 
a place can be. The three reportera from 
the ladies gallery, and the two who hid 
boxes in the other gallery, are now placed 
aide by aide iu this new situation, whick, 
we presume must be dignified by the name 
of the Repot ter'a Gallery. Reporting haa 
as yet been very easy, te the House id- 

early, and baa had scarcely one 
important subject under discussion.

rBBDKBJCTON.
Fredericton is certainly favored in the 

matter of fires. It had another this mor
ning about two o'clock. The locality was 
a buildijtg at the lower end of the city, 

the Central Bank. The flame was 
got under, and little damage 

done. Water was hronght from the river, 
through about five hundred feet of lioae.

Fredericton is about as dull as usual. 
The iVtoi Ггіш aittinge of the Supreme 
Court, whiclt commenced yesterday, make 
a little stir. Fite frequent thawa and as 
frequent frosts keep the atreete and side 
walks one half the time swimming with 
water and the other half ao slippery that 
tl.e walking is not eafe.

carry out the ayateut of «topping all flkb-
Sath labor in the department he waa will
ing to aid in it. But he would not take a 
half measure like this, which only made 
the matter worse. The regulation which 
closed the mails on Sunday instead of 
Saturday afternoons led to writing letters 
on the Sabbath which did not exiet under 
the o'.d system. Mails were received and 
dispatched on Sunday ee heretofore, and 
the cleika were obliged to attend for that 
purpose ; and yet no delivery wee allowed. 
The Sabbath should be respected ; but 
there were certain servile labors whiohwere 
indispensable on that day. Of all our in
tercale the carrying of letters waa that in 
which the whole people were moat widely 
and deeply concerned.

Mr. Cudlip seconded the resolution.
Mr. M'Clelan said that he hed always 

been favorable to a cessation of Suaday 
poatal labor, and had atveral time* brought 
the matter before the Haute, Hie consti
tuency generally, and tke entire public, 

i* favor of a oeeeitlon. Sabbath la
bor of all kinds waa being gradually de
creased in Britain and America, With 
the electric telegraph, railways, and other 
facilities which we now have there whs no 

for Sabbath carrying of Bails. 
There were no doubt difficulties in the 
wa, of stopping the carrying of math on 
Sunday which it would take aoute time to 
overcome.

Mr. Read would go for a total 
of Sabbath labor ; but complained of the 
advantagea which tl.e recent regulation* 
gave to some over others.

Mr. End aupported the Poet Mae tar 
General ; thought that all work should be 
stopped ; but excused the Post Master 
General for hia yet partial effort* on the 
ground that the opposition and anMra of 
the public must be overcome gradually.

Hon. Mr. Connoll said he was-very much 
pleased to see the unanimous feeling round 
the House, that Sabbath labor in the 
pertinent shoold wholly eeaa*. He hoped 
he should be able to gratify menthes by 
carrying out fully their expectations. He 
took office with a desire to give satisfac
tion to the public. That waa hia wish— 
hia desire—hi» anxiety. He did not wish 
that it could be said when ha left the office 
that he had done an set of which eithet bo 
himaelf or the publie could disapprove. 
On accepting office ho hod looked into th e 
matter, end hod found the resolution, mo
ved by Mr. M'Clelan, passed at tho nloae

1

rsr.:;z:r,:r xur s.
commend that the number of copie» of the

Mr. Steadman thought that they were 
giving too much attention to ao email a 
matter в» the stationary bill (loud cries of 
hear, hear.) He liked the report upon the 
whole, but thought that perhaps the beat 
beat plan would be to let members pay for jourita 
their own stationary.

On the question of adopting the report 
the committee divided — Aye» 24; Noea 10, 

Wkdxbsday, Faby. 16.

Journals published be increased to 2,000.
The House went into committee on '.he 

report, Mr. Gilmor in the chsit.
Mr. Hanington wished to know how they 

were to ascertain which reporter best per
formed his work. If the contingent com- 
mittce would undertake the decision he 
should be very glad ; but they would find 
it an onerous duty.'

Mr. Mitchell replied, explaining the ree- 
sona which had induced the committee to 
propose the plan recommended. Copie» of 
the papers could not be had in any num
ber without curtailing too much the 
intended for reporters. And fuller reports 
could not be had became the papers were 
nol large enough to contain them. They 
therefore thought it best to divide £149 
among all the reportera, gçd reserve th e 
£60 as a bonus to those who should best 
do their work. The decision of whom 
would be ei titled to this the committee

Sfoctllanew.

Miss Amelia Rose, aged 117 rears, died 
last month in England. She lived in the 
reign of fire sovereigns of Great Britain. 
One hundred years ago her parents settled 
with her in '.he town of Newtownlimavady 
and she lived there until tho day of her 
death.

In Quebec a few days ago the 39th régi
ment turned out in full force upon the St. 
Lawrence, and performed all the light in
fantry evolutions consequent on the corps 
actieg as akitmiahera thrown out to cover 
the advanea of a brigade across the frozen 
surface of the river. The effect is describ
ed ee very picturesque.

The papers say there is a great demand 
foi women in Oregon. Isn't there a de
mand for women everywhere ? Genuine,

1 sensible women are in demand all over cre
ation. They are scarcer than gvod gold, 
and safer to tie to than ,the best state 

I stocks.

I A bet was made in Albany, New York, 
a few days since, Mat of a large crowd of 

I applicants for relief, at the office oi the 
I Overseer of the Poor, at least half a dhzen 

had money in the Savings Bank ; and to 
I Seat tha matter, a report was circulated 
I that tha Commercial Savings' Bank had 
I failed. In an instant, thirteen of the beg- 
I gars ware rushing madly for the bank, in 
I erder to save their money from the wreck.

Bishop Kendrick.(Catholic,) of 81 .Louie 
I ia set down in the tax list of that city ns 
I possessed of property valued at $462,400, 
I which ia taxed $5,625.

HavLiCTtoN BT AN ІВПВ Lovr.B.—It's a 
I great pleasure to he alone especially when 
I you have your eweethrart with you.

BILL» INTRODUCED. -
Among the Bills introduced to-day were 

the following : By Mr. Tibbets—a Bill fb 
erect-a part of t e Parish nf Grand Falla 
into a separate Pariah ; by Mr. Cudlip—a 
Bill to modify the Laws of Interest and 
Usury.

near
soonbe given to anyone rendering stud, informât! 

its tnny lead to the detection of nny party 
parties counterfeiting the medicinesorvendi 
the same, knowing them to he spurioha.

*,* Sold at the Manufactories ol Frofca 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, a 
by ell respectable Drupgbls and ilealcti 
Medicine througliout the United Suites i 
the civilized world, in boxes nt 25 centi, 
cent*, and $1 each.

QjnwThere is considerable saving by tnki 
the larger «isos.

N. B — Directions /hr the guidance of | 
tient» in every diserdi-r ate affixed to each lx

sum

f
VARIOUS MATTKR».

Messrs. Williston,Lawrence, Gray, Gil
mor, McLeod and C. ferley, wore appoint
ed a committee to consider some scheme 
for the trsinfer by religious corporations 
of real estate without the necessity for an 
appliostion in any case to '.he Legislature.

Mr. Gray gave notice of motion for an 
address to "Hie Excellency for document! 
relative to the European and North Ameri
can Railway.

were

Thursday, Feby. 17. excuse
BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Mr. End-Bill to enable aliens to 
hold Real Estate in this Province in like 
manner as British subject! : A Bill to abol
ish Judges Fee» in the Supreme Court.— 
By Mr. Fisher—A Bill relating to At'-or 
aies : bv Mr. Chandler—A Bill to amend 
the laws relating to Absent, Concealed and 
Absconding Debtor».

DOCüMBNTe LAID OH THB TABLE.

Hon. Mr Tilley by Hia Excellency's 
command laid on the table return* from 
certain public institutions and banks. Mr. 
Connell laid on the table Poet Office Regu- 
htiona. , . .. • f

A petition from some 230 Inhabitants of 
Fredericton, praying the stopping of Sun- 
day labor in the Poat Office aerriea, waa 
ргеївШ.

гашиш were willing to-undertake. The committee 
represented all shades of public opinion, 
and could bv an examination from time to 
time of the various reports form pretty 
correct notions of which were best.

Mr. Wilmot waa glad that the commit- 
tee had taken the responsibility of the dis
tribution ; but thought that they had their

CELEBRATED itlonSi
MAP OP THB PROVISO*.

Mr. Melted inquired of the Surveyor 
General when the new map of the Province 
in preparation was to be really, end why 
it hrd been so long delayed.

Hon. Mr. Brown replied, explaining the 
cansea nf deiay, and stating that the map 
was now reaoy w the old country, and 
copies might he jfcpccted very soon.

Mr. Wilmot said that it had beer, in pre
paration atnee 1864, and a proof had been 
laid on the table in the Speaker's loom at 
the last session. There had been much 

delay about it than there ihoold hast

SCALES,
of every variety,

34 Kilby Street, -Bosloa
(JREEKLBAF A BROWN, Agents.

A full assortment of all kind* of wei^l/ngt 
pemtué and store furniture for sale at low rst 
Railroad, llay, and Coal Scales set in ану p 
o£ the Province.

л s»»e uJohn, N.B. by Win
Wmidetock, July 29, 1858.

'A l'PLKS & OxVIONS^lfiliRL
-їжBaldwin and Greening Appl«*i 5 bt 
Onions; 1 bbl. Pickles.

For sale by MYSURALL * RkCHBT. 
Fredericton, Nor. 10r 1668. 

rpUE ttUBSCKlBEHS beg t6 inf 
X their Customers in Woodstock and 

upper Country that they arc prepared to 
cute ordèrs for FLOUR deliverable at S 
Andrews, and forward the same 
Tho dost at 8t Andrews-will 
current prices in St. John.

Parties ordering by this говівжііі bel 
quietd to take delivery oi the goods at tl 
static» »l Howard Settlement and pro ride < 

* -Émit krnnipnrt from that place. ;
HALL A FAJRWRATH1I 

St Johr, De» 1* 1669

o
rt troubles nil before them.

Mr. McPhelim said that by present ar
rangement the cost of both ,ournals and 
reporting would this year be £725 agair-st 
£1300 last year. But last yeaf they had 
several thousand copies of the Reports to 
distribute amongst their constituents ; 
while this year they had none. With re
spect to the Clerk keeping an recount ot 
all stationarjrprocured by each member, it 
w ould be found difficult to carry it cut.

Here the discussion turned upon the 
recommendation respecting stationary, and 
a long, ami to general readers unintereat- 

iraaticn tobk place.

d

is
d De-
У
m more

been. BILLS COMMITTED.T і LIABILITY OP COBPORATIOH».
The BUl ao foebrperata tke Lepreaux їЙ?Х11ГОЄх?г1<мі1Єк,йР «ratting1 the 

Manufacturing Company was committed, trodfuced by Mr. Mitchcl, pe K 
Y Ion-’ debate took plate on a motion of Buoy and Beacon Fund of the Fort 
Mr McPhelim to add a clause making the Miramichi, which was committed to-day. 
personal proper.! of each atoukholcer Ua hut the debate U* «d-r. il
ble for the debts of the company to double in tercel to the majority of thf readers
the amonnt of hi* stock. Messrs. Stead- the Jountei. amendment of the
man, Gilmor, Bot.fotd, Till., and Connell, Mr. CudUpaBt-m umton^ tha 
argued for the limitation of the li.bilitv to Act paa.ee. 

the the stock ef the eompenyi the Speaker iaterin* of eo partnership* waa g»mmuted

i

ar
nVerliai
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ing.ci __
Ur. Bead xheught it derogatory to
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Sabbath labor In this department. Haring 
* desire to satisfy the House he had com 
meoeed to carry out the suggestion. He 
also found a petition on die In the Depart
ment from a number of the inhabitants of 
Bathurst, in Gloucester, praying that 
measures be taken forthwith for the total 
discontinuance of Sabbath labor ; and a 
like petition from W. O. Smith, Mayor, 
and three hundred others, of Saint John. 
Those petitions and this resolution he 

‘found, and they were In Accordance with 
ids own feelings. He had looked into the 
tnail contracts ; and had found that it 
would take some time to make arrange- 
mente to atop mail carrying on Sunday*. 
A change had been made with respect to 

‘the mail* going weetwardlr from-St. John, 
and he saw no difficulty in discontinuing 
all the mails in course of time. He would 
probably be able to complete his arrange 
menu for tha: purpose by August. An a 
ftrat step he had 'bought it desirable to 
•top Sunday delivery. He believed tnat 
this regulation was hailed with satisfaction 
throughout the country. lie was glad tliar 
members had brought this question up, 
Itecauae it afforded an opportunity to show 
that it waa the desire and determination of 
the Government to totally ciscoiuiime the 
Sunday labor. The petition from Freder
icton, presented to-dav, showed what the 
public Opinion was. Had lime been allowed 
the same opinion would have been express
ed unanimously by the people throughout 
the Province The amendment moved by 
Mr. МЧ'Іеіап fully sustained tho course of 
the Government. Hi* object in the 
regulations had only been to carry out the 
request of tHe House. If the House waa 
now of en opposite opinion he would be 
sorry for ir, but of course he should yield 
îo their decision. But he believed that 
there was no change in the House. He 
hoped that by August such arrangements 
would be completed м would enable the 
Government to discontinue tl c- carrying 
of mails, and all other postal labor, on the 
Sabbath.

Mr, McMillan was for total discontinu
ance.

Mr. Wilinot was ir. favor of a co-nation 
of labor as a general rule, but did not do 
sire to see it carried to extremes.

Mr. Lewie would support the Puetnrn-
ter General.

Mr. Gillmor had experienced no incon
venience yet from the new regulations, 

му. у Mr. McIntosh intended to vote against 
* froUi amendment and original resolution 

Mo thought it the duly of the Govt tnmui-t 
to regulate the postal department wffh 

I tie interference of the House.

islated how in nrder to obviate complaints 
made in 81. John of the time of making up 
and delivery of mails in that city, and to 
make such arrangements as would be con
venient and satisfactory to the business 
men, he had written to the Chamber of 
Commerce for information, hut had not to 
t).i* day received even an acknowledgment 
of the receipt nf hi* letter.

For the Amendment : Tibbete, Connell, 
C. Perley, Tilley, Fiehor, Wright, Chaud- 
1er. Gillmor. Hehir.gtnn, Wiimot. Sciiril. 
Vail, McLeod, W. % Регїе/, Taplcy. For- 
ria, Me Adam, t)eaHi i«ay,LowrShcp.Slitdh- 
ell, Steadman, M'Clelan, Lewie, Watteia, 
Willi

Against it : Kerr, MvPhelitn, Gilbert. 
Brown, Cudlip, McIntosh, Montgomery, 
Allen, Bo'sford.

After this important matter had ,een 
thus disposed of в whole host of complaints 
of mail arrangen cuts were poured in upon 
the Postmaster General by several mom- 
bora—principa'ly from the Norto. Measr*. 
Mitchell, DeeBrisay. Read, Tihbets, Me 
Phelim, Kerr, and WilHaion, roae, one af
ter the other, to present the grievances of 
their particular localities. Mr. Connell 
explained and promised, and promised and 
explained, and explained and promised 
again.

5!=«И

Viwer Ccûrts, and hove two sittings in endh 
tVmnty if песемзг} . This ravtaion would 
i.ffdct » very conaideraMu saving in tho ex
panse of the C'.iUrta, which is an ihaolutely 

; ecestiary consideration in the present fin
ancial condition of the Country. ■.

Mr. Kerr thought that tho Oourta of 
Common Plena sivwld t»« abolished ; but 
that charge would involve the appointment 
el another Judge. Alr.iotti the whole time 
of one Judge was requited in 6t. J»hn. lio 
would not «xteild ibe jurisdiction of mag
istrate*; but would have alt iaw-auita tried 
in tne Supieme Court.

Progress was reported upon this Bill.
Д similar Bill for the County of Kent 

was committed, upon which progress was 
reported.

Mt. Smith moved the appointment of a 
special committee to take into consideration 
;.ad report upon all these Bills which waa 
tarried.

The Speaker named Mcsais. Smith, 
Kerr, and Chandler the committee.—Mr. 
UeaBrmay thought that the sitting of the 
Ceerta had been hitherto fixed fur the con
venience of fho lawyers and not the public, 
the lawyers in this seemed to thinkihjBt 
no oue but themselves had a right to open 
their mouths in this House. - ThW HitH| 
attack made quite a ferment amongst toe 
lawyers. Horn. Mr. Smith replied warmly 
to Mr. DchBrisay. The Speaker struck 
off the committee which he had nemed.und 
„aid that being a ieflV} cr himseK he should 
leave the appointir&nt to the House. Af
ter this little quarrel had fermented awl.lie.

I eeveral members,, ono Jl.vr another, r«»au 
to say that they .eteircly appiovcd 
committee nnmtid Speaker, But

I the three legal gentlemen put themselves 
their dignity, n*><j, declined 

Mchsra. DeaB(ibay, Ou Hip and End 
named the Committee.

Hr«. Mr. Smith.—I thought it would upon the Bill He .poke of a Bankrupt
^°Mr.*Wiimot.—Will ; I «hall rot support I1'**’ *bd could ,e" ml7 «"• difficult, in 
• ucii a Bill, although 'І am called *n old PrePerlnK 4—whnt ehoeld be considered 
Tory. I cannot oonuut tooor going back- »n act of bankruptcy. In certificate» of 

... . ,, - , discharge there should be a discrimination

pJ^T/t M.nte,ed,:hw,ehp::: пь;;т "rr. -,d rne dM ine,t-ihe
ever good, because they did not think of n ov,aent ,n" the improvident—tlie сара- 
the evils which it had removed, hut only j "* en<* the incapable 
of those minor evila which remained, or I Mr. Wiimot «aid that the feeling of hie 
had been Caused by the law itself. If a eonatitticnt, «■.„ .......certain cl.-, of ;teoplo would not go tn the ' _ " , ! ,ho Act- h'" he
Parish meeting* it was better that they not r<l>ea* lt without having some-
should Hg governed by tho*o who did go l,1’nK hotter in its place. Misfortune in 
than that a return ahoul.i he mndo to the b usines» viaited the careful 
old system. Ho contended that the Honso cnrelee*. In Boston 
had nothing before rit to show that the 
people of Gloucester really desired this 
Bill. . Progress mm reported.

*<lü ESTIONS.

erlcton Lawyers. * In spite of all opposition 
it was got asfely through owp four or five 
spiteful (firisions, When it r »• found tba, 
the Bill would pass Mr. Mitchell moved to 
amend the title by making it. **A Bill to 
get the Law Library out cf Goal at the ex 
pense of those who get ro benefit from it,4 
and nctUeBy divided the House upon Mis 
motion^ which, of course was r*j?rjred 
Why Mr. Mitchell ahould hare сппьіііегр.1 
it necessary to divide the House upon the 
Bill several times after its principle had 
been affirmed by a decisive pirjori'.y w* 
cannot understand. That it waa Saturday 
afternoon, and members inclined to be fun
ny and facetious із perbsjwt 
But Mr. Mrtehf ll should he careful ; he-wp- 
pears to he cultivating a spirit of rnpti

rnd obstinacy V'hich will interfere 
grievously with his future usefulness and 
influence in the House, and with hi» rise

ward now.У| I
S

h

Ston. as well a» the 
«•ut of cno hundred 

merchants it woe calculated that but 
I hail pa.acd throngn their hiatnrv without 
failure, compromiae, or something of the

і
some excuse.

f / / /^J .1
Mr. Gilbert put a question to hon. Pru- 

Vinpial .Secretary Tilley concerning the Mr* DeeBrisay read a resolution passed

^"Tb^Uon.”
У вІИ into a con vers avion touch . . c ‘ 4 ' V epamd, шиї asxed

j ingttfS propriety of a^aeseing Kail way land l* ha<1 not ®een done. The Insolvent 
; damages on the localities in which the ! Act was a atain and adfegrace to the Sta

і til to Look. If the Government wduld 
j prepare a I#aw a committee should be 

The Modifiai LUI waa a g bin committed. , pointed to prepare one.

ïy5^ï*«rtStSlJ7^,h-^-ww..-<o bo » Mlow fi lling between them anil J
I ho Onvm-meiU. * memln>r of which had wor,t6rt ‘"bote and hi* trip tn England- 
charge of the Bill ; for the latlnr were H« had undrratnod that the Chamber of 
thîrir .пса’'i,rc"K 0l,t l"a'litMm*1 d"»=« vf:Comm.jco cf St. John were preparing a

to prate of authority and honor Imprac
ticable men mtike the worst of legislators- 
Mr. Mitchell should real'y consider that 
he canr.ot

railways were being constructed.
tllR KBDtCAL BILL.і

nlvraVe have things just as he 
wishes them; that men will differ from him 
in opinion, n:i(^ will not yield up their con
viction* ; and that diffarenea of opinion is 

just ground for anger. We speak plain
ly ; but we spook with the best intention*.

ap-
VrClOKZA МАІГЛ.

Mr. Tihbets calieil attention to the-man- 
nor in which the mail was carried between 
Littlo Falls and Grand Fails. The 
trnctoi carried tho mail with a dog cart 
and on old horso. The mail arrived at 
Grand Fails frequently three or four li itir* 
behind time, and Tuppur'e lino to Wood- 
stock had to make it up.

Hon. Mr. Watters warmly defended the 
contractor against the charge* of Mr. ib- 
f»et*. He was a very resjiecUible man ; 
am. his horses,—which he saw when up 
recently,—were as good a* could be found 
between this place and Little Falls. It 
waa tl e subletting which produced the de
lay. It wak most unjust for Mr. Tihbets 
to throw aspersions upon this contractor.

Mr. Tihbets replied that the lino 
perfect disgrace to the service.

The House adjourned at 4.37 P.M.
Friday, Feby. 18.

too much occupied with фі*
no

Monday Feby. 21.
PVHOiyn THK JOUBNALS.

*1 his morning the House, ashamed, as it 
might well he, of its freak on Saturday at- 
ternoon Struck off the Joumnii tile resolu
tion tD amend the tide of the Bill relating 
to Attornies, with the division upon it.

RAILWAY LAND DAMAOEa.
Mr. Steadman presented n petition from 

W R. M. Виміна, of St. John, se»ting forth 
that a quantity of his land had been taken 
fur Rr.ii way purposes,—that it had been 
entirely undervalued by the Appraisers 
— and proving relief.

■ Bill.Hon. Mr. I il ey.replied that they were , 
protc ‘ted equally with pt^rs. With re*-1 *lr* ^h*ndlCr length and warmly re-
pect to the 11 nme;орнtltlc^eys• em theJafo P4ie‘l t0 fb® attacks which had been made 
OovWnvent flcHll oq&jhifth huge doael of upon the Insolvent Law. He showed that 
jtXhjt th0t ,he HoU8C > «'-oy were mcr. SB^nrtwarnona, .„rt '

Mr. Ilejkgtnm oblate! to the Bill tbnt "р*г|ве *nd P^rliclar. He went оте. the 
i' WIW not tréedàd—*y>ot nalle.l lor by principal frotuna of tlm Law, and argued 
tboenu try—there wgye sufficient reatric. , that it provided guard* against fraud and 
linns now to the pttteti-ing of medicine— diahonestv. /
that there waa no pressure of quackerv in 
till* P-отіпсЄ—that the preaent license 
system was sufficient—that

Г
>>

; i.l the
I Mr. Mitchell spoke at length in favor of 

pro’ection and relief to tho poor and 
compelled to employ a quack—that tho unfortunate. He looked upon tho low as 
pee pie had попас enough not to prefer :g- imperfect, hut could 
norant ot unn lalified meft. j ^ ...

Mr. End in reply to Mr Hamngten ar-jP w,!hnut «"melhmg bettor to take its 
gued that the people were not the best P ace* 44c m0Vv(l *bat Kerrs Bill bo post 
j idge* of those who should trenf their nil- : poned for three mon the. 
inenta. as was proved by their devotion t > [ Mr. Lawrence «poke in opposition to the

2b ÏÏLrçrSxr 22 *■ ;• r ,4,r Г-w. «.. . to them tn.prnteeMhcm againat queckerv. " ' llL 1 18 hei* l-lm,e|f pre|»,<^. Mr
— „ . , Mr. li.err f Hill to repeal the Art provi- He drew » cotr.pnriaon between Law end M'Le.nl took tile ground that the I.egibl*
Mr H.nmgtnn thought that the atop- ding for the election by the people of Medicine, and eont-nded that the profeaa- lure lmd no right to mterfere be-ween

page of delivery waa aa far as the Новіша» 1 Wh offi. e.eao far ns reg«r,ieo tho ooumr ional phvàieial ehoeld be diacriminated debtor, and creditor. „
ЙЙЙИЕ^ «-‘commiutJ.JVr.Xud.tp fr„m ^notant p,Mender,, and Mnl<ii.?10r>."?;ft.,'ll!W ”°^d ^
IB the ,hair. egeinat them, as hwvera were. , any іпемиге» liar.ng each an object.

A diacnaaton took place which, enmmen- Hon. Mr. Speaker «tarte,I various objec. ! Mr- вЯкйог thought that there we, one 
Ping with the Bill itself, extended to the tiona U the detella bf the Bill, It com- hundred ea«« of diehonestr on the

generally. He thought it the duty of the end Municipal Іпт.и.іопб-іЬе'репГа! «g^H nt'^w JS'thaHghWend^ri” - і СГ“ЄІ" in a
House to auppnrt the Postmaster General, oncrntinn of the Venal, election eyittem— lege, which they had hitherto enjoyed I rre<lllor- Hut there were no pc-.t ion for 
and to urge him forward in the work. Toryism. Liberalism, progrès» and retro. It“restrioted the Government in making tU r,TL’»' of the Insolvent Act, and he 

Mr. De.Br,,a, waa disposed to support gressmn, - Dniver.sl Suffrsge - Perils medical appointment, to registered physi not repeal it will,out having some-
be rosîmes ter Genera in a total disenn- mentary Reform-John Bright and the cisns. It gave the power of saving who ! thifig to Ipke its place 

tinnance : hut wanted the system earned Reform movement in England - John shonld.be registered to the Board of Ehv- fito „ ,V _ ,
out thoroughly, die tend from the Church Brigitt e detractors-unlvcrssl.euffrago in aWatdRnMenrt of the Uovvrnor it, Council l 7*^ ? B“wn t"ou8ht *b«t «O man’s
Witneti to show that the recent oTmnge i„ .New \ork and Boston—the use and men,,. nnd ,ь„» opened a road for 'injustice in ,lT"n*Wrt> ,l,nuld be pledged for debt.
8t. John ittcreesed. and not diminished mg of certain high sounding phraaes-end осеайоп» of excitement ; and it provided He did rfot jike to repeal the Insolvent Act 
Sunday labor the Vo,t Office in that « “ ««««». assortment ■ of «he: subjects ,,o appeal from the decision, of the Board until something better was had 
city. He complained grievously of the Mr. End contributed anmo judicious ro- i„ ,he matter of lieensim». It gave the 
length of time taken in H o transmission ol marks upon the swelling of bladders in Board the power of selecting the colleges
the English mail from Ha,ilex to St. John exhausted receivers ; which tin, Speaker the g.adnnlea of which should he entitled
“i'°‘!l*. Nonh- , , c ' ,, dnmplememed w.ih a few observations „>r,n ,o regis,, у : ,o thatH they elms. In exclude | Mr. I^wis felt it his duty to vott for the

Mr. Itbbets « anted all the Sunday labor the use of the condone,ng syringe We -he University of London or Edinburgh Bill. «* Z £
done away with. shall not follow the <levu.ua ігрек of this they might do so The effect of the Bill I „ sfr-Wlb*

* Ion- Mr. Tilley thought that the «high, meandering debate ; but shall give a four was" to centralize a Medical Council ir. 6t I 1 Г**Г*ЧІ|М5» feported, as many 
erlaw,' without any peutions or express- salient pomts ! John, and to subsidize every other medical, m0i»ber|, y**fe aWnt.
ion of opinion irom the people, was a suf- Meaars. Rend and End -uppoited the hill, j ,«nn throughout the Province. і Вола» op works
Orient reason and justification for the total on the ground that it was desired by the і Jfo,,. XIr Tillev said that Johnson’. 1 тт . ,V
discontinuaeee. l'he postal arrangement. l’*«P'e of Oioueester. ' course was unfair. " The hill had the Me, І П°П‘ 00 (h* t,bi"
In Nova Sonna and elsawheae would pre Hon.'Messrs.lihey, Johnson and Brown ! cut ret,ce of the great body of medical men * cnpy of thoA»nu*l Report of the Chief 
aent some d.fficuliieF but in a few months «POosed -t because it an. a departure from ||e rend a petilfon in it, favor from a large ; CommieaionoWbipw.f Public Work,.
<he «oven,mo.,twill he able tod,,continue « correct and I,hern, print-,pie. nun-ber of physicians, and said that the хищтоп peWm/anm-oiir ^
wholly the Sunday «try,ng Hon. Mr. itmuh supported R. and de- adhesion of others would soon be received. „ ve h-op,., . ^

Mr. Montgomery ivauid go for total dis- nonneed the opeiation of the IswAbrougj., He replied to Johnson’s remark, at some ”0"’ Mr’ upon the table the
continuance, but could not see, if malls nut the Province, bet particularly Invest- length. Progress reported. . uditor General’s reoort upon tho Tr
were made up and forwarded, why they morlfud. 'I he Perish meetings wi re in 4 , er’s aeem.nfs
should not also be delivered. the hands rif the lowest of H o peo:>l, ; s„d гпафма of poai.NBse,

Mr. McAdam thought that the Postmss. in them there was no order ami no re'gu The House is quite induatrloue, and the ,, „ ‘ ■ uern. ep pet trio*» Fttoi* oXkl Eton
ter Ueneral woulû fail in discontinuing the larity ; thev were nothing hut a piece of business i« going on very well. Quite ,i V Tilley a Bid to Regtt’.ete tl;g, lion. Mr. Connell presents I two politisai 
oat trying on Sunday. rowdyism.—Mn Smith expresse I a gene- number of private and local Bills have al- . Office of Clerk of the Peace and of the'ln- f rom the Muu січа' C їй ici! of Car e on -

lion. Mr. Connell here made an expia rnl want nf faith ip Municipal Institution* ««hy been disposed of. The prompt and fetior Court of-Common Pfoas. Bv Mr one ftw wh »m..
nation which we could m.: u,uler8‘.and. «nd loral self gemment. sharp mam,•fin which the Speaker dis-! «vovil-n bill to eh.r and а і ? ІЩ?\ * ™"Î of fU Mee,‘

Mr. Bctbfwrd wishvd to leave the matter *Mr. M'.'Phelim opposed the B:ll because his dimes much facilitate* the ; . . u. ' ш <e. c vipr.l LaW nti would authonae the Counrtl
entirely in the hand* of the Government, he believed in extending rather than in i,r08rf6» ol buein-fcia. te * tng o Highways By Mr. M Phelim to pay it* ciemb.ere ;heir actual expenw
and ahould therefore vote sgsmat both contracting popular ptivilcges. lie be. . Satcedât Feby 10 ~” Bl11 tû "lte* ll!e tonstitution of the in aticuding meelinga.lnd tho other 'on
amendment and resolution.—Mr. Botsford heved that we would and should prcoccd ' . ’ ’ Legislative Council hv making tho same ebnniie if Law which would 1 umbtt

Mr! MePhelim closed the debate. He Mr. End рі.КГп.ЖгоаІSuffrage ІТТв п І Г 7h * ТГ ТТіҐ, % Att0r"ey 0el1 «- L av covst,

aarcsatically congratulated the House on generally and John Bright in particular. "7 c Pon “1111 introduced by Mr. Kero oral—Bill relating to great Roads. Upon the committal of a Bill tn alter lU
the reform ao late’v effected in their tnor Mr. Tibbits thought tho whole sv stem of, WfCj>erl the. Insolvent Debtor’s Act. ииговпістен law libiiabt, time of holding tl e Circuit Court in tie
ala. If the walla of the House could apeak lo**1 self-government a cump’e'e istco. MrNjCerr contended that tho Bill waa The House wont into committee un a , ,
they would tell of many atrangc things Mr. Gillmor .aid that the law worked ! passed without conaideration • that it was Bill relating to Attn,, il H v ! У th"rlotle eome -baerrauw
which had happened benea'.h this roof badly only beenuae people of character and 1,„tnn„,11. . . -, , * 8 . * 1 J-on Attorue> were made «f General in’.creat.
scarcely eoneistout with the ptetv now pro intellect wore too lazy ot too proud to go 1 -ennuest men an General explained lta object. The Law Hon. Mr. Wattcra thougnt that we h»l
teased by honorable members. "He would to the meetings. They would learn better, opportunity of making over their property Library at Predeiicton although nf hentfit too many courts and an entire revision ol 
go to the fullest extent in stopping Post Mr. Ml,obeli thought that offices to be Weono person until they get a discharge to every attorney throoghout the Province them wa. needed It wouhl be better la 
Office Bui,day labor, but he would not filled werfrtn6'4n,mportsnt to draw mfcl from their debt* ; that it afforded a fccilitv who either himself “ w0M-d be belt
uke a half meaaure. wl.ieh after all did not ligent people to the meetings. Were Mu- nf vetiinw -I.l cf j.b,. ... . . n"ld at l,rm or abolish the Courts of Common Plea», and
effect he object. The petition from 200 «««P*1 Institutions tstablisl ed the people . Г * ' Wlth Pr0Per employed another to take charge of huai establish two setting, of the Supreou
people of Fredericton was • small matter in the election ot Councillors and manage ,,lduetry «n(1 might eventually be nets before the court, had been hithttlo Court-in each County. Suitors were dit
to be obuinetl In two days in a city of six ment of County business would ffnd some- paid in full. supported kv a very few of the rrrofessiur i .» v. , .. - -. ,thousand inhobitanta, and the first name worth their time and troubfe-Mr. Mr. M.mfgom,, waa willing tn go any It had got in debt пп^ иГЛГГ Ґ n * r Гл'“ u 7'
on theBathuaat petition,—which, afterall, Mitchell defended and eulogised John length to «men ’ tho Act but ", , ■ E , ’ , w a now ptnpo mon 1 .eaa Courts. Let ihte Courb-be aba--
lmd only 40 signature»,—waa that of th„ Bright. 'Є‘ «Y* ‘° «• A«’ but could not aed m order te auatsin it that tu'tornie, i,hed. and replaced bv the Supreme Court,
Poatmaete» kimaelt. He wished the House Mr. Wiimot expressed hi* sorpriee to vote 118 rep*»l without some measure to throughout the Province should pay a year. In which abilitv and legol knowledge oooW 
joy «о the fullest extent of their nsw got- h*»r the Hon. Mr. Smith, a prominent take ita place. ly tax of ten shillings. be had " * -
ten morality t and he hoped that the new Uheral, express auch illiberal oplnfona. Mr. Tibbito-tbonght there would he no The Bill "but onnoied <ernelo...l. k. Xr ' tv„ . • , 17,, ,

msirr a ws « ~>■ - - «»»мї MePbefiL lL M"niclp"1 ,h"t * *W f" Леї “ b‘d better remain another year. hy several others, on the ground that the bring thair .«it. in the Common PI
hunae f hod htelned. Mr. M-Phehm her. iurpoee would be brought in. Hon. Mr. Speaker made» vigorous attack Library wa, ol little use toanj but Fred- Ца would Inc ease the jurisdiction of

no one WftA

RILLS. INTUODUCKD.
Mr. Gray brought in n Bill to enable 

psriies having ela*.i**a against the Province 
to have these- claims adjudicated upon hy 
the Courts of Law. — Mr. Scnvil brought 
in a Bill to alter and amend the law to 
regulate the sale of spirituous liquors. 

Vocal sblp-goVeh

tU)t Consent tO it* ГС“

Objection was taken that this petition 
came within the rule of the House which 
forbid the reception of petition* for 
«‘Г relief. A

-.r1

At A SrBASi^DtsEAsc A 'singular ant1 
malrgnantHTscasc has appealed in Provi 
«fonce, and Some cat.cs have prove! fatal

money
conversation took place ирщ 

the general award of the Appraisers and 
upon the arv«*« of Much
cmipknit was made of both by «everrJ 
members. The petition wss not accrp’ed 
on'the understanding that it waa a money] 
pétition «nd that the matter could be 
bought up by a„ address to Hia Excellency 
for the papers.

1

ïjje güittdeuee Post aaj a of it :—"It «от- 
Ùtunçes as a little dark red spot, on the lac, 
ot hands, with, perhaps, a atiuging o, 
pricking pain, cn which spot ditto soo, 
appears a pustule or vesicle stated on i 
hard it.«lamed base, in which is formed , 
slough of charcoal blackness,jwlitjre 
I,location commences. The ejA 
trading thti-oaroeat sitentot, ttf Jjl 
sicians. The only effectual mode if 
meut is raid to be. to bum t lia pimple 
in its early stages, with a hot tro#?or wit 
eostic. In view oL the rather ,undtline 
nature of this discaae, we would sag^ei 
that it is eminently dealt able, if any 
uoublsd with a pimple swelling of an ui 
usual chareeter, that a physician 
beat once consulted before it is tampere 
With. Although there ia no cause for g. 
Beta) alarm, a disease of tl.ia maligna: 
type cannot be clieckcd ton early."

NMKNT.out

ft
>

I ijU General - ould goat first. The discon -
11 j |;.foir,nance of finndav labor In the department 

could only be made step by step, as the 
official became acquainted with the work
ing of his regolatinis anti of the service

' WU

ates-t 'b RAILWAY PAPRR8-

Mr. Kerr moved the address for Railway] 
Doçumeiit* of which notice wss given by 
Mr. Gray—who i* now nb*cnt in St. John, 
carried without opposition. The list of 
documents and other information aeked by 
this scldres* occupies over two columns id 
the New Dt un і wicker.

rent

•-
/

LAW LIBRARY BILL.
The Bill relating to Attomiee,—taxing 

them 10* each annuity for the support of 
the Law Libiary in Fredericton, —came upj 
this morning for a third rendinq*— Mr j 
End moved a ryder to the effect thtit в ! 
attornies paying the ten shilling* éboulé 
have the use of the Libra*y.—The Alter-1 
nev General and Hon. Mr. Smith oppnttJ 
the ryder on the ground that the^lO* wouîél 
not be sufficient to support the LibreijJ 
hut that a*1 *ddilionnl voluntary çontribu I 
«ion from those \ sing the Libraty 
cessav>-.—The ryder wta lost/lû to 23, so*! 
the Bill passed. r. V'

Mr. M Phelim mndo a non-committal 
speech.

I
-

Holloway's Ointment and Pill*. 
Cough, sore throat, bronchitw, astlim 
tightness;dl the cheat and pain in tiio leJ 
aide, the ргесигьоги and вссотрлпігсеп 
of Conaumption, are rapidly eubdued 1 
the regular application ot the Ointmei 
after warm fuuientAtion oi tho throat,che 
and side. Tnero is no prep tr.ei m in «. 
iatence which pasees so quiet.'ly from t! 

surf.ico to tho Uiv.jaaod mi l irritated mc; 
btanee employed in tho olil-’Є ol reepiratii 
One or two applications will sunietimti» . 
S'uro the voice whioh" ha-ч been reduced 
a husky whiyit-r hy ojUI, an l enable t 
gasping victim ct asthtnn to respite free, 
rexularlÿ, an J without pain. A few doe 
uf the Pills,by pr- uiotmg the gt-ncrsl heal 
of the evstero, miiiUter41' to the perlëcù- 
and permaiicy uf tne cure.
«lounterfciîa ; seo Caution at foci ot lit 
lu way's adv^rtibomenu.

A British Ri uimunt in Nbw Yoke. 
The Gothamite military are on the < 
vive in regnfd to the expected arrival 
that city at ті ліагіу day oft he 42»d.ll:^ 
Undvrs, of the British army, en route 
Fra*e*rifer,by way t»f rho levi.mu*, W 
the excopttort of tho Montronl eompui 

ui »t ‘he Cable celebration last f

WB8 ae
eneur-

/

this will Aral appfWWnit
troops in Hew York, siac^tWFcVaaual
in 1783. The 42nd Highlandvra із a cri 
regiment in the British army,and bat bo: 
the llriv.bh Hag in bailie and victory in 
(tarte oithu world,where the iiArdc.v, à" 
in g haa b< eu dotie—u »<ler Xlurlborougt 
Waterloo, id Spain, ia InuU and the ( 
тип The officers oi thh Suvvnth llcgiiq 

. have already ukeo the initial Slope to g 
the famous tiettoM u euicwbl#. recelai 
>v*k.uh it UtiOpe і they will not decUm 

[Bust juJur uul
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■S5Ï Гtrlcton 1-*» yen, ' In «pile »f all opposition 
t wn got .ffely through «imr fnur or flre
.phrfu! «rtvisious. Wh» It r found tbu, 'Viun-.y if .
h- Bill „«Id p« M, Mitchdl moved f '•«•* «’«‘T «"neidur.htu ,-r.ving in .ta ex- 
""end «he title hr making і'. -A Bill in of the Courts.wh.eh « an Uheolutulv
[•‘the Law Librarr nut cfOr.,1 nt the r, ecessnry cou.trter.non m the prewnt fia- 
>en«0 of thn„ Who'get no hehefit from It,*- *1,1,11 unndlt,nn M the ^o-tntry.
nd nctu.)lv divided the Hni.se upon Mir ^г‘ thought t «t t o <глти
notion, which, of courre war relv-ed Common 1’i.M mould ta .boHahud ; but 
Vhy Mr. Mitchell ah,ml,! hare ennai.lewd that eh.rge would involve the appointment

ct ft it other Judge. Alv.iMtt the whole time 
of one Judge wa* requited h» tft. J*hn. lie 
would not extertd the jurisdiction of mag
istrates; but would tiavu ah iaw-euita tried

eet ease. The Regulation^*!» divided Into 
twenty four pafT»', under the respective
titles, end treaflrfg df th»li*p»elhr» awB- 
jects of—General Regulatim* 
andRecetoofMailai Previne
Postage ; Peek et letter»',; on 
Seamens letter*; êhip *,*<*■; Hegistfar 
ІІ0ІУ1 Fmward Postage $ац«£*»
Books, Periodical*, ami Pamphlet* ; Book* 
Postage to British Colonies, passing tbrO' 
Great Britain, newspaper»; pnmage stamp*; 
Missent and Redirected Letters. Paper», 
àc. ; Dead Letter» ; Overcharges ai 
Vow an се* і Way Letter* and Newapapeea і 
Uonvevance of Mail» ; Mowoly Returns, 
&c. ; Quarterly Return»; Special Direc
tions and Lietructiwii* concerning the #eo- 
<>raVduties 61 Post Office, liaeh part' i« 
divided into numbered sections, and a net 
of contente prefix oil to each part, with the 
subject of each sectк n opposite to its num
ber, aide in finding the rule of the office 
upon any certain subject. ТІ ь code must 
ho very useful to the officers of the Postal 
h or vice ; and it is highly creditable to Mr. 
Johuaon. _

fn return fer a rrcègnttlbn of their pro- faetion, looked round* tbe House to see 
ft,atonal statue. The objection with re- taw mint were etieedlug to him? wd 
gsvdta emplovtr.tci bv tirvemtnent of hive fou» j perhaps five or six doing « 
„ahb bn; regWineJ pbyVutatia, is one wj out of twenty»» thirty. 8uoh Inattention 
should not h«ve rxpeted to h.vc hvard! must bn rether annoying to ип.іптп de- 

Some weak, since we took »n op,>oitn- from ,ht montb of ц ,п. Qe„tlemhii і baler.; and ocrmtunly e gentleman will
ТІ »І‘У ”f «WFinUg into the merit, and d. ^ delivered it. The fair oor.elusion from

merit, of the new Ikdic.l Act. and g.ve ^ ,,Tialnn, nf Лв ПіП is th„ re-
our opinion про» the bnneats to be den- ,pett„h|y Curated pliy.fel.na will be re-
vtd therefrom. gi.tered—and vettheljçm. Member would call oat “Order! On1«!" lo.tily, end

Since th.t lime the llonee lia. met. and ()refef lhnt (>eTernmrn, ,houl<l have lib- for a few moment», and for a few moment,
the Bill ha. come op for consideration. It em omp!oy „u,h ca„,,, a. require.! only, there will be a alight loll in the
» introduced and defended very ably by ! knowl,dge on medi„; .object.,-men ut murmur of conversation. But mod -peak, 
the Hon. Provincial Secretary. Some I f,y ЩІЩглп1 л[ knowledge. A. ! era pay as little attention to hi. fellow- 
member! of the Legislature, however, np- . ^ ■ ht l|)B Шп_ y^tlemeo wish to | member! as they do to Mm. and keeps on
pa.r to be opposed to U.-0-.rt we muet ^ |h(> оШсо of Auy 0ener,l or Queen's і the even tenor of hi. w.y to the end. 
a«y that, in oar opinion, if the reason, giv- CoaRÏel n^„% anv petenn, be he lawyer The moil Indefatigable oalker in the 
en ill their apeecliea «re the only one., i r ne) might choo6, tn think him- \ House 1. Mr. Mitchell. He apeak, on al- 
tbey are insufficient and not grounded up- >flf tb,e lfJ , ,0 duties. 1 meet every question, he frequently .penka
on . fair undersunding of its provision., Annth,r objection i. U> tha Board oi several times upon it. and he apeak. 
and of what may rea.on.bly he expected phyaici,n|) bsin„ ,he bf)dy who h,»„ lengthily. Scarcely a member in the House 
to he tbe effect of these provisions. thc j 0f del’„rmiA;nR who are hereaf j doe. more work on the floor than he. He

One Hon. Gentlemen objected that “the ^ [q Ьц гг„;ягегвЛ end „„t. “thus ' is very persevering, but hia poraeverance
Bill «U not needed —was not called for by ,1peninXJkdoor for ;.,j..1,licc in occasions ; often runs into unreasonable tenacioue- 
the country,-that there were sufficient re- J. ехгі,emenl.. jj„w we ,ee j ness. And he shows too much tempst.
strictions no* to the jwactistng ul medt- r couI)(.i, #1(.cte(1 every two ar Rve y»ar. In committee of the whole Uoose the 
cine.-th.t there was no pressure of ^ ^ body of medi„,,

throughout the Province is more likely to
act injnstly or admit improper persons Mr. Speaker Johnson is one of the most 
than would he even hie Excellency nnd useful .members on the floor. Ho is -x- 
Cnunc.il j and we can все that from Дію ceedingTy quick end acute.

logical ; and ha generally hits upon tbe 
real point at issue, and the true principle 
involved in the pending question, 
argumentative, rather than dogmatical or 
declamatory.
clearly and explicitly, and applies with 
force and precision. From tbe character 
of hia mind he ia apt occasionally to fall

lower Courts, end hove t wo sittings In esdh 
This ravlaion would

ferial,
:*ін 0
'• NilThe IffcMicni Aal.

stop in his address imd look round, hall 
despairing, and wholly irate The Speak
er or Chairman, interpreting the look,will

: neccaaarr to divide the House upon tho 
»ill several tim#-* after its \ rinciple had 

affirmed by a decisive piijoiity w» 
annoî bnderatend. That it was Saturday 
ftemonn, and members inclined to be fun- 
У RT>d facetious ia perhapa 
!ut Mr. Mkehell should be careful ; be^rp- 
ears to he cultivating

in me Sapieme Court. 
j }*rr>i*re»» w»a reported upon this Bill, 

д аііп'ІІАг Bill tortile County of Kent 
wae committed, upon which progress use 

reported.
Mt- Smith moved the appointment of a 

special committee to take into consideration 
;.nd report upon all these Buis which so*

some exnufce.

a spirit of rnptioue- 
еяч rftd obelinso.у v'hieh will interfere
rift voua! у with hi* future usefulness and 
lfluence in the House, and with his rise 
) posts of authority and honor Impfac- 
cnble ni en mùke the worst of legislators- 
lr. Mitchell should real 'j consider that 

ftlwave have things just a* he 
iahes them; that men will1 differ from him 

і opinion, and will not yield up their con- 
ictions ; and that difference of opinion is 
o j net ground for anger. We speak plain 
• ; but we Fponlt with the best inten'i.ma.

Momday Feby. 21.
PVHOINn THK JOUBNALS.

T hie morning the House, ashamed, as it 
light well he. of ire freak on Saturday at- 
і moon struck off the Journal* the resolu- 
0Л !û amend the ti.le of the Bill relating 
> Attornies, with the division upon it.

bailway land damage*.
Mr. Steadman ргеярщеЛ a petition from 

’ II. M. Вигиня, of St. John. FC’ting forth 
ml a quantity of hie land had bren taken 
ir Rail way purpose*,—that it had been 
ttirely undervalued by the Appraisers 
•nnd praying relief.

serried.
The Speaker named Mcsei». Bmith,

Kerr, and Chandler the committee.—Mr.
DeaBneay thought that the sitting of the 
Coerts had been hitherto fixed for the con
venience of fho lawyers and not the public, 
the lawyers in this seemed to thinkih^t
no one but themselves had a right to о?*" ^ e, ,, , ,,uack,an(1
‘heir »««Л* in “-И House. -ThU. MU< , '|e hR|, ,0ll„e eIln„'h rnt l0
attack made quite a ferment arai-ngat th# \x ■ .... , .,
lawyers, lloa. Mr. Smith replied warmly | pre er l»uorri'' ^n< Dnqia.ioi mon. fact of the:r being highly intelligent men,
to Mr. DcsBrisay. The Sgeuhcr struck | ‘ " ‘ ’* " ‘ ie“c J" *f'"*e alld having their minds constantly exer-
off the committee which he had namod.imd jl3illle "U ° 1 C ' ciaed on the subject, they are more likely
.aid that being a lawyer himeeK he should exPltsslî opinion o nnn tl ntl 1 1 ! to be conservalnri of the public good in
leave the apuoml John .he House. At- respeetat. e medical i..en m the » rov.nce ; w,.uhl be a body like llie
ter this ІІШ. q-arrei had fermented aw. lie. "“?»!« •« »— «' ™«h
several member,, one dhvr anotl.or. rose "I»"»".nf ,he U.“n- Oontleman e.pecal.

^ : lv when we consider thst probably thtruto eey the^ tÿes овіїгсіу appiovod *•* »|, л *
committee Warned u^ibe ф^акег. But 
the three legnl yciitîèmvn put themselves 

their dignity, а.нї|. ùecliuod 
Mvnsrs. Dcsll(it;ay, Cu.llip and End 
named the Conltr.ittec.

ARRIVAL OF THE PRINCE ALBÈRT.
The Prince Albert at St. Johns, Nft.. 

on tbe 17th, with Liverpool d ites to the 
4th, on London (by telegiaph) to the 5th.

Qu- ei. Victoria opened Parliament in 
'person on the 3rd. The speech commen
ces with congrutulalione on the state of the 
country and the progress itmkiug in India. 
On foreign affairs it soy* : I receive from 
all foreign powers .insurances of friendly 
feeling. To cultivate these feelings, to 
maintain inviolate the faith of public Vrea 
ties, to contribute sa far a» my influence 
can extend 'to the preservation of the ge
neral peace, »*ro objecta of my unceasing 
solicitude. The com lusion oi the treaty 

He states hi* argument with regsnl to the PcmcipsUties, and one 
of et'imnarce with ilussla, are noticed, and 
the Utter is reterred to os an indication of 
the complete re establishment ot triendhy 
rchitioks between the twm.couiuries.' The 
treaties with China and Jap,*» are ment: - 
oued as promising great commercial ad* 
vantage*. SHtUVaciion is ex pressed'st the 
abolition by France of Negro Immigration 

the east const of Africa, and pending 
negotiations give premise of the total: aban
donment ot the system. In respect to Mex* 
too the Йрееиіі says ; “ The state nf the 
Republic of Mrxioo, disuaoted by u*vil 
w ars, has induced me to carry forbearance 
И the utmost limit in regard to the wrongs 
and indignities to which British rebidents 
have been subjected at the hands éf the 
two contending parties. They have 
length been carried to such an extent that 
1 have been compelled to give instructions 
to the commander of my navel forces in 
those sens to demand, and, if neceesaey, 
enforce roparath*D," Inctenred exp#ma
ture on the U4vy is asked on ne ouut of ’.be 
universal іпфжЬсІіоп of 
to naval wftrïetL\v The rest o: the speech 
із devotçd to locnl matters, and amuugat 
the measures promised the Parliamentary 
Reform And c new Bankruptcy Law.

AddresHeA in reply to the Speech were 
p.ishcd i i both Houses.

Lord Melville in the Lords and Palmers
ton in the Commons, complained of she si
lence in regard to the tnrente.iing ь$»ьи of 

matter* of

e cannot

Speaker leaves the obair and takes hi» seat 
member In committee of the wholeq*»ekery in the province,—that the pre

sent license system was sufficient,—that no

His mind U

lie is

Executive Council, the minds of whose 
member» are , onatimtly taken up with 
other thing* ; and moreover are not suffi
ciently disciplined on such subjects to he 
the best j .dges of wh.*t is right and what 
ia wrong. The lion* Gentleman also sta
ted that the Board have the power, with

appeal.to decide which colleges should Among the other members who do the 
by their diploma entitle any one of their wmrk jn discussions are Messie. End, Gil- 
slumni to regisirstimi. 
say* that » The decision of the Medical ninRton, Steadman, Kerr, Lewis, and 
Council on this question shill be sub- yrown. Mr. End talks a great detd, and 
j#H3t to thc approval ot the Governor in e* hi Dit# no little wit and humor. Ilia in- 
Council,"—and this will he a sufficient1 ftuence U said to oe email, 
surely against abuse.—even if a Medical talks frequently, but briefly.
Council, composed of some of the fir«t men j cist es opinion» rather than argues.

is not one of these gentlemen who ;s not 
both in natural and acquired ability, the 
equal of the Hon. Membi-r, and from 
his position also, a bettor judge of wheth
er it is needed of not. Upon the question 
whether there are at present sufficient re
strictions or. the practice of medicine we 
will not undertake to decide, hut beg to

into the argufying and hairsplitting view. 
Bull in discussion of a question with which 
pn.ty feelings do not enter these peculiar
ities are not very observable.

to serve.
;

on
Objection was taken that this petition 

ime within the rule of the House which 
rbid the reception of petitions for 

■ relief. A

А ВткАХі^ІНнЕАнв A singular end 
тнГг£пжі,іТГкен8е has appealed in Provi 
«lente, and tiome Сйьен huve proved fatal, point out to thc Hon. Gentleman that thc 
XI}» J^tAYWiPuce Post baje of it :—"It com- Bill in question doe# not impose a single 
rftchces as ftTTitle dark red spot, on the taco additional rebtriction with the except it to 
ot hands, with, perhaps, a stinging or of tho very simple one, that by a mere 
pricking pain, on which spot theio boon producing of his certificates before the 
appears a pustule or vesicle stated or. a 
hard ii.flamed base, in ytnMIih is formed a 
slough of charcoal blachneaa, ^wh^re 
lification commences. The

N">w Sect:on 14 Wilmot, Gray, Smithy Boisford.Uan-mor.money
conversation took place uprn 

ie general award of the Appraiser and | 
[ton the вугмкш of ap^roi^m#sif< Much 
implcnir wm made of both by eeverrJ 
embers. The petition wee not accnp'edl 
i^the understanding that it was a

Mr. Wilmot
He enun- 

His

‘titiun and that the matter could ba 
>ught up by- an address to His Excel 1er су і 
r the papers.

Registrar, the physician shall in return 
reçoive such public announcement aa sha.l

in the Country in p.>int uf knowledge and | political feelings seem to bestrong; and he 
character, could be guilty of such an out- ; not unfrequently ftfee a shot at the Gov- 

the exclusion of any respectably eminent, with a good aim. Mr. Hanning-throughout the Province, be considered a
finsl seuls^ent of his profession.1 standing ,nd W,U onW colleg* from ,nn i, , „rga. stout, burly man ; full of

«acting the-e»r«eat ашпііоіі And ип'. фіу tin», but it o|icns a door to а b>n,gtl „f tbj, am. life and energy. He «peaks in a tend tore,
aiciine. The only effectual mode very i^jWMable body of physician., who pbe jjnn_ Gentleman wound up by «ay- and with much earne«tne«8 and force, but
meut ie wid to Ire, to bum tliq piuiidu nut 11..чеіоткс, from the fact of having been ,ке, tl.e effect of the Bill w*s to een- with little elegance. Hi« long experience 
in it» early btngve, with u hot lrj/Гог »ith : edu.'aici in foreign college», have been , trai;ee „ Jtedical Couneil ir. St. John, and ’ as a memb«r, added to hi» additional ex-
coatic. In view of. the ratheZ undettned uœveüied from atWding their protesamnal to toha$dise eWry otlle, medical man pFrience as speaker, has given him a
nature of this disease, ive would suggest our population without Aral under- ,Ьгоі1!(ііопі the Prhrtnoe. ThU we do not knowledge of the rnles and eustema of

ÿSSng kn amount of badgering in the Cir- PXBC-,|y understand, hut if he mean» that tbe цПп»е whidi make liim an authority
cumlocution office, that l.aa hitherto bin- rrnm tbl, f„cl n* „ larger number o: modi- jn lbn,e matters. He ia never backward J the Italian queatiun and other

ral men being gathered together in Si. ;n exprès-eg hia opinion on disputed in'cto.t. ..x
J,dm than in any other portion of the Pro- j pointa of order-, end often sets the House co„ djpilce Ih'^ p'tace wc.Mhl шііиГаЬі'-- 
vinçe, they will exercise a greater influ- . right, and relieve* ir from doubt and diffi- 
enen than any other* of the same cl***.we саЦу. Mr. Lewi*,though a freqont speak- 

only sec in it нп exemplification of 
where else, і

earn power iq-QL-Іеоу-Л
RAILWAY ГАРКП8-

Mr. Kerr moved the add res* for Railwa'
oçummts of w hich notice tvaa given by 
r. Gray—who ia now absent in St. John, 
rried without opposition. The list of 
ICtrncilt* nnd otl irr information asked by 
is address occupies over two columns ie 
c New Biunsuicker. that ibis eminently dealt able, if any

voubbd with a pimple swelling of an un
usual dharecter, that a physician should
beat once consulted before it is tampered ] subjecting themselves 
With. Although there is no muse tor ge- pressure of quackery in the Province we

LAW LIHBABY RILL.
The Bill relating to Attorniee,—texing 
em 10* each annually for the support of 
e Law I.ibiorv in Fredericton, -came up 
is morning for a third rending*—Mr. 
nd moved a ryder to the effect :h»t ai!| 
torntos paying thc ten shillings should I 
ive the use of the Library.—The Attor l 
‘v General nnd Hon. Mr. Smith opposé I 
e ryder on the ground that the^.10* would] 
)t be sufficient to support the LihreiyJ 
it that ou sdditionnl voluntaryj^ontribu | 
m from those i sing the Library wns ae ] 
s*a;*y.— The ryder w ta lost, 1Û to 23, so«l I 
e Bill passed.

tiered all but a very small portion from 
to it. A* to the

ad.
would only point the linn. Gentleman to 
the thousand and one advertise mint* in

lierai alarm, a disease of tide malignant- 
type cannot be checked too early/'

Holloway's Ointment and Fills.—

Warlike rumours are still in circulation, 
but there i* nothing decisive.

France continue* 1er prebarntions. It 
is rumoured that the Duke de Malakorf 
will soon return and be succeeded *t Lou - 
don by ti>н Duke de Montedello.

Prince Napoleon and bride had arrived 
at Paris.

The S ardinian Government bare decid
ed upon the loan.

It із reported that Iho King ot Sardinia 
і ; about to marry tbe sister of the Em pc 
of Russia, the wibow of the.Duke of Leit- 
tonberg.

Warlike preparations were going forward 
actively, but the Ministerial journals are 
recommended to keep silent on the sub
ject.

scarcely bo called a debater. He
*',.(• fief widen wesec everytho papers of every coneniveable abomina

tion wnrranted to cure every disease inti- . ,u„ алт ••
Cugh. aore throat, bronchitis. “‘‘“"«•H’dent îo llie huffitu raee.-to the number4 * ' ’ ‘
lightlies* cl the chest and pain in the ltd', 
side, the precursor* and accompaniments

rapi lly subdued by who throng khe chambers of the sick

seldom makes an attempt at an argument.
nor can ; hat contents himself with expressing in a 

we see l.ow it can possibly bo productive rew> word9 his opinions, whicn he does 
of any injurious effect. And ns to the sub- , fre€)y an,i frankly. But enough of the 
sidlxing ovftry other medical man in tbe , (:с>)П(егя for the piesent.
Province,—if this means that medical men j parties and party feeling sr-etn scarcely 

1 will have a monopoly of those tow offices | to cx;S(e Scarcely a word is spoken about 
vile nostrum», than in Us own naked oe- v,l icb r(.quirt. medical kno-.ledgc.we must Government or opposition, except in jest, 
form it у, it over was.—and all this for the | s,y tqiat я0 tbink ;t w.-uld only he a com- j A great dea) 0f good feeling ia exhibited 
mero de a re of gam. It may be, and «° ptjanc„ with the oft quoted maxim of the Tbi, calm is no doubt pirliallv de'usivc. 
doubt is sa .ho Hon. Gentlemen .ay,.that Uon Gentleman » party,The right Th< To)<Mno only .lumbers ; u. hidden 
1,0 person ia-compolled to employ a quack, men in the r.ght p'ace.______ fi,eg will yct break forth again with a per-

would^aak how, onlea» some pro- д {jfancc III llie House- from tinn at least of their former vigor. But i; 
vision u made, as in this Bill, to point |hc He porter*» Gallery.

Fredcuicton, Feby, 21, 18.50.
The first thing which would strike a

of ignorant and unprincipled pretenders.
of Consumption. ■■■

4hs regular application nt tuc Ointment I throughout tho country, making disease 
after warm fomentation oi tho throat,chest 
and side. Taero is no pre^ ir.ri >n in ex
istence which patres so quickly from the 

surfiivo to tho ili.icaaod on 1 irritated mem 
hianee employed in the ofll- e of lespirniiou 
One or two application* will 
e’.oro the voiev witOii h»s beyn reduced to 
a hu»ky whi*;>vr by oui, an l enable the 
gasping victim ul asthma to respire freely, 
iftxularly. and without pain. A tow dus va 
uf the Fills,by promoting the gt-nersl hculih 
of the evstum, ruiiiiatci' to the perfection 
and permantyr uf the cure, 
oountorfviî* ; see Caution at foct ot Hol-

fti'ty times more hideous and falsi,by their
ror

ГЕ1ITIOW* FHOMf OlAItL ETON . ^ 
on. Mr. Connell pbésftjited two petitioai 
>m the Muu oipa" Cju ici! of Car o on,- 
io fur jweb 8,1 amendment of the Muni 
pr.l LW would authorise the Counnlj 
pàÿït^ oi embers their actual ex рент I 
a tie u.ding meeting»,“fend the other tori 
tinge Ш Law which would give Lumber| 
erths to thc first applicants.

iometnnfe» . o

but we
Latest letters speak of war symptoms 

being decidedly on the increase.
There ia great anxiety for thp Emperor • 

Speech on llie opening of the Legielatbro 
on the 7th. It is rumoured that he is pre
paring л surprise for the world and that 
war i* cettaiu.

The ministtr of War ha* decided that 
the emigration of Africans shall be super-1 
st dftd by that of Chinese.

There are rumour* mi Bn gland of exten
sive warlike preparatlviis loeluding an 

let.e caucussing ; and very much more in- increase of 300Û men for the NaVy. 
dependenca of thought and action. What Tuiin l«tier« say matter, look alightiy
the result of a vote on a tyat q isation P*ciüo ‘here.

/ 1 Tho Austrian six million» loaq was tn-
would be time alone can tell. ^ troduced in London at 80. It bears 6 per

. cent, interest, and wa* quoted at discount 
l ost Office for some tiiue,dut sXiddcnlyjmp^rivcd and

ЛУв are under obligation* to the lion, dosed at л чпілІЦргетіиіи. Гі* 1 
J. Mt- Johnson for a volume of thirty-five The Queen*в Speëôh is oon»ldered very 
pages ootaaihing tho “ Regulations and itoponnuuittul, and is «lirai иц thu war

а. p«, .я»..- II-
Regulations wereoomriledsndoodifled by MAftKÉ'îS.'
Mr. Johnson when l’oetmaster General, Console 86 1 8 for «.count, 6S $-8 tor 
dnd issued in Odlober 1858. They com- saoney (»t» in tlie oespauS.) 
prise tiiles shd insttuetiona tor the guiil flour.dull, but 8™ b» «fcohie. All 
Knee of officeia in every hrencli ol the quotation» are per hundreit poohU — 
servies. By » judicious coilitica:vin ."Vâil Pour general, 10» to 13*. ”
srrangrmenr rtié regulations upon any par- \6 heat lii m enAqilkir Ited M VvOrrii 
tioulaf subject can bWoulnl .itlitiiogit-it. ',8J. Whiter 8»»W

is very observable that the Liberals do not 
adhere together as they did last session.— 
They are no longer a mere machine, mov

stranger looking down at the House from | jng M (he wjre, nre paned. Great changes 
the Gallery is its disorderly character fceiing and opinion. have come over
Not that thc members are engaged in any '

out who are ntul who nre notq \alificd phy- 
aiciane, ore people to know whom to call 
uj>on ? To say that peopto have sense en
ough not to prefer ignorant Ô» unqualified 
men і» only begging the question—nor do 
the provisions of this Bill put any restric
tion» upon any person,—they do i^ot say 
you muu employ a registered ph)siciani; 
but rtterely point out the fact that this 
man h.n» proved himself before mep‘skilled

lljWft.-ft oi

lu way’» advftrt'bcrnent-».

типу of them ; and it is perhaps doubt
ful whether even in a case of emergency 

noticed and checked by the Speaker, nor, (h# Government could rally them all to 
that they were very noisy. But generally j (Ь( relcue There appears to be very much 
when the House is discussing an interest 
mg question si well sa when mere Sxecu. 
tive business is in hand, unless the subject

A British Ri uiuunt tv New Yoxk.—otvieioN or TJtK law соувта.
Upon the committal nf a Bill to slier tie 
ne of holding the Circuit Court in tl»j 
runty ot' Charlotte some observation 
ere made ef General interest.
Hon. Mr. Watters thougnt thst we bn! 
o many courts, and an entire revision o! 
on» waa neeilej. It would be better >• 
mlish the Courts of Common Pleas, sal 
tabiish two setting* of the Supretr' 
lurtjin each County. Suitors were d« 
c.incd to bring their suits in the Cota- 
on Pleas Courts. Let this Court be «bel
lied, and replaced by the Supreme Court 
which ability and legal knowledge oouU 

' had.
Mr. Williston entirely agréai With lit 
st Speaker. Suitors are not willing t*| 
ing their suits in the Common Plot 
e would ion ease the jurisdiction of Uw

breach of tho rules nf order that oould bo
Tlie Gothamite military are on the qui 
vive in regard to the expected arrival in 
that city at nil early day of I he *2nd,U:gh 
Under», of the British army, ea route for 
Praees*riVorti>v way of-tko Isthmus, With 
.he excopftort of the Montreal company, in the knowledge of medical science, to 

ot st -he Cable celebration last fail. Pol“-c" » f'lir ah,rc »uc,‘ '«oowlcdge; and
that imother оію has nnt^leavini it to 
that “ sensu” which the Hon. Gentleman

is every engaging one, *nd unie** the 
»peaker|is a crack debater, very tow mem 
here attend to what he *пув. Even good 
»peaker«,r-of which лііе number ie very 
limited,—frequently fail to secure a Very 
attentive hearing Members seem to make 
a rule of doing a great deal of talking and 
very little listening. Whilst a debate і» 
going oh some engage in trading néwapa 
pen, gome .in writing letters, вофв in à 

about, — in facxt a large majority haw stji- whisperçü conversation with their; neighr 
ted over thçir signatures in a Petit ton to bpr*, others in their own reflectjonp. We 
the Legislature that they are wiping to have oBey,* yrhile aoroe Kiemher wn* hbld 
incur aiy neccaiary trouble and expense, :ng tor’.h eviàcntly touch Id fitidwu s.itia

thl* will first ftUD<Ü»in fi 1 id h
troops in Ke»r York, teiadV"№■*«vасиation 
ia 1783. Тіш 42nd Highlttudcri* із* crack ьрепкв of, to decide which to employ.

Another Hon. Gentleman objecta that 
even the oldest medical practitio: er mqst 
be registered, or *080 hia rights and privi
lege*,—this is an objection which, we will 
warrant, scarcely one. single practitioner 

tin the Province will. care one farthing

regiment in tlie British army,and *.«** borne 
the British ling in hittito and victory in all 
fiart*"of ihu world, w here tha hardest d^ht 
ing has be eu dotie—u »der Marlborough,aî 
Wіцегіои, iü Spain, in InlU and the Cri
mea. The officers oi frlUi tiyviinth Hogpo'itf, 

, have already t»keo the'initial ?tcpe to givi- 
Uit- famous vieiu#«» u *uit.tb!e. tevepiian. 
>vt*.uh it иі.оре і they will not decline.

[Bos’.du J. «iruul. 4 ii
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Unthy. ien whose tongue•far,** answered the 
wee ths loudest. «'He were oer landlord.”

"Ah,” returned the stranger, glancing 
down the row of cottages, "that explains 
why yen are all shot op.”

“There's not a hones on the estate, sir.

WHEREWITHAL.

▲ man may have wisdom and worth. 
Ant humor and wit at his call, 

am Wit doth 
If be baa not the wherewithal?

Hi* home may be circled with friends.
If he only keep np the belli 

Bat friendship soon changes and ends 
Ifhé has not the wherewithal. • 

Then seek for the wherewithal—
Make sure of the wherewithal,

For pleasure, like friendship, anon ends, 
If you have not the wherewithal.

The perse *e the dial w hose face 
Shows best where the sunlight doth fall 

He la always lirat in the race,
Who is tiret with the wherewithal ! 

Some say that the high can be mean — 
Some say that the great can b* smell; 

But triflea like these are not aeen,^
If blosaed with the wherewithal і 

Then aeek for the wherewithal—
Make sure of the wherewithal,

For pleasure, like frieudship.soon ends, 
If short of the wherewithal.

Love smiles on the casement thot shows 
A picture within to enthrall ;

When gold's in the heart of the rose, 
There’s love in the wherewithal.

Yes, men may have wisdom and worth, 
And humor and wit at their call,

But what do these matter on earth,
If they have not the wherewithal ? 

Then seek for the wherewithal—
Make sure of the wherewithal.

For pleasure, like freqdahip.soon ends, 
If short of the whsrcWiihafT

poor or rich, but whet's shut close to-day. 
He has boon took off sudden, like, at last; 
and not to say an old man either ; throe 
weeks he were ill.”

••Does he leave a family ?”
“He leavefftsxpung wife and a child.— 

His second wi!8?she were, and quite a ba
by by the side of him. Hie own daughters 
sir, was years older than she were.”

“And it's she and her child as gets all 
his big fortune,” interrupted tho other 

jealous that the first should have

matter on earth,

woman,
the best of the talking. “The Mies Can
terbury* have been nobody with their fath
er since he brought home his voting wife, 
ard they had to leave the Rock on<l live 
away. Good ladies they bo !”

“Are there many daughters ?” asked the 
stranger, who appeared to listen with in
terest.

“Four, sir ; two married and twi 
There, sir, look,look ! In tr.at shiny black 
• oacli-end-six,wl at’s a passing now.thercs 
a gentleman a sitting forrerd ; you can see 
him well through the glass.”

• What of him !* inquired the listener, 
wondering at the sudden abruptness of the 
woman.

• Why, sir, he’s the husband of one of 
the young ladies, that’s why I showed him 
to you. It’s Mr. Rufort, Lord Rufort’s 
son, and he married Miss Jsne. He's our 
rector, but another gentleman's to bury 
Mr. Canterbury, and Mr. Rufort goes as a 
mourner. There! in that next shiny coach, 
that old gentleman with grey hair, a sitting 
bolt upright, that 's Lord Rufort. It's just 
the way he sits bis horse, and never bends 
his head one way nor t’other. The young 
ladies have not been friendly at the Rock 
of late, but they have went up since their 
father’s illneka^ si! but Mrs. Rufort, and 
нііе was ill and couldn’t leave the rectory. 
Mrs. Kage went up, too, she did ; and she 
stopped there.’

• Who is Mrs. Kage У
• She's young Mr». Canterbury’s mother, 

air. Her father was • lord, too, and she 
ran away from home, when she was a girl, 
to many Captain K*ge, and it’s said the 
old lord never forgave her. lie’s never 
left her no money, that’s certain, and they 
were as poor as anybody till Miss Knge 
picked up Mr. Canterbury. It’s known 
her mother put her on to the match.’

lA match worth * putting her on to,’ by 
all account,' remarked the gentleman, as 
he turned а к ау.

The procession moved on to the church; 
and when the poor worthless body it had 
escorted was consigned to its kindred dust, 
the procession moved back again. A very 
few only of the immediate connexion of tbo 
deceased entered tho Rock ; the rest left 
the mourning coaches for their private car
riages, and were driven elf to their respec
tive homes.

Thoee who entered the Rock were three, 
and Mr. Norris, the family solicitor, made 
four. Mr. Carlton, of the Hall, who was 
no relative ; tho Honorable and Reverend

• §\Щ.
A Last Will and Testament
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CHAPTER III.— CONTINUED.
* ' \3‘

"Well, if he ain't a grand sight, I never 
eew one. Why, hie head's a stretching all 
down past hen, and his tail's not out oi 
the lodge gatae yet 1"

Tbo speaker was a country- woman .aland 
ieg inside the partially-opened door of one 
df a row of cottages,and peeping out. The 
doors of all were similarly being peeped 
titrongb, though the shutter» to the win
dow» were closed,and the women end child 
ton, who were thus gaxing.exhibited eigne 
of having quitted their varioue household 
occupations, to look at the passing sight.

The intelligent reader may imagine, by 
the woman's remark,that some indescriba
ble animal of fabulous length was looming 
by 8 but it wss nothing of the soit: for 
ibe “head" wss (.presented by two solemn 
mutes, gorgeously apparelled in the black- 
tat of black, and the •■tail" by a couple of 
undertaker’» men,equally orthodox to look 
at; the middle comprised all the parap- 
htrnalisofa most extiavagar.t funeral; 
eosches, horses, plumes, velvets, fringe, 
batons, attendants, carriers, mourner»,rib
bons,erspe.white handkerchiefs,ami pomp 
and vanity.

•«I wonder what he coat now ?" contin
ued the woman, in the vernacular ot the 
loeality, which did not pay particular іе 
g ard to genders; “he'll be slight to rem
ember, hewill; and to tell our children on, 
when we grow» old."

“Ah, she have done the thing handsome 
ehe have ; ehe haven t spared no money," 
replied the matron at the contiguous door 
is whom tho observations had been made.

“No more* she oughtn t to spare it," re
torted the first, in an indignant tone "ain't 
it the last money he'll coat her ?"

“Kaeept the nionimcnt over ilia grave in 
Ike church. I dare eay they 11 put him 
up a brave one, from tho ttagatonea to the 
roof. But I lay, what was up as it were 
pul o!f from yeaterday till to-day ? It wire 
to have been yesterday,"

••Some lelation of madam's, ae were to 
oome from London for it, end he couldn't 
get here afore to-day,"

4 “Hush 1" whispered the olhot. “Who's 
this?"

A gentlemanly-looking man, betraying 
somewhat of a military air .bad been walk
ing up the roed, end hailed close to the
women, to gara at .he pausing procession, 
lie wts a étranger.

"Whose funeral ii that ?" nemquired of 
one of 

“Mr.

Austin Rufort, and Thomas Koge. All 
these were marshalled by Mr. Norris into 
the room where the family had assembled ; 
Mrs. Canterbury and her mother ; and the 
two Mis» Canterbury's, who had gone to 
the Rock that morning. Mrs. Canterbury, 
young and lovely in her widow'» cap and 
her heavy black robes, sat with her boy or. 
her knee ; she had taken a whim to have 
him brought to her.

Mr. Norris proceeded to read the will ; 
nearly the whole of the property, some 
eight or ten thousand a year, was bequeath
ed to Mrs. Canterbury and her child, to 
the exclusion of Mr. Canttrbury's daugh
ters by hia first wile. 'And I appoint Thom
as Kage sole executor.'

This leal sentence, read with emphasis 
by Mr Norris, was heard with aurprbe by 
several in tl.e room, and with the most in
tense surprise by Thtmaa Kage himself. 
Це was a little man, with a pleasant, truth
ful countenance, and bright dark eyes, lie 
looked up in unfeigned amazement, and 
the color came flushing into hie face. Mr. 
Norria ceased readirg, and ailencc fell on 
the room.

• Would any one present wish to look at 
the will?' Ml'. Norris inquired, holding it 
out.them.

, Canterbury'» alfi" both replied at 
“Sir. Canterbury's, of the Bock."

••A magnificent finer «I. He moat have 
hew • ma» of some note."

risk eat gaetleman let miles round

• Ob, dear no,’ murmured Mrs. Kage, in 
her aimparing, ati'ecled voice, sa she fanned 
herself with a gieat black fan,and sprinkled 
soma essence on tl « floor. • You Can put 
it up Mr. Notiie.'

1
9

%

asfeowetec* fmmi.
Parhapa the lawyer deemed that the і . Whose business waa it to Sake m. ex- ! 

Honorable Mia. Kage did not represent ecutor to thia will ?’ he uttere.d 
the interests of the whole company, for U.

(often
while
perpe
withe

■ Then repair the injustice ot th. Will,
I proceeded Mr. Kag». • Entirely you

* Mr. Canterbury waa, I think, the first | not; in a measure you mey ; continue to 
held it out still, end glenced et Mr. Bufort. to propose it, end I end mamma gladly eo- the Misa Canterbury» the income liiiherte 
But Mr. Rufort answered by a bow of de- quiesced ; there ia r.o one I could like lor allowed them by their father. And should

it half an well a« you.' thin little fellow ever be taken from уопЛ
‘T ere is no more to be awn than you "1 Yot^onght to have aeeured yourself he added, laying hi»hand on the thiU'a 

have mad. Nor«, and our weir., it would fl„t wh£her j w„ willing t0 head, ■ repair it effectually, by giving ,r
DotaUr n, observed theplam-apeeking . Would youlmve refused !' she quickly to them a fitting .hereof their father'. 
Mr. Carlton. •My dearn.'he added, walk- Bljd lb„lllie.'
ing up to the two Mi»* Canterbury's, • is it » Yes. As others had already done., ' Mr*. Canterbury had opened hex eye» 
your wish to look st it : , orAera had not,' bbe returned. • Only very wide, -astonishment driving away her

•To what end ?-aa you observe,' repli- j one hnd refueeü to do it ; Mr. Carlton. МтІ<*"е- ^ ^ ' 
ed Мім Canterbury. -No.' : husband asked no on, else.' ' (ДНа income allowed l. them wa. fftee.

Mr. Rufort rose, .a if to leave. Mrs. Itago j . j wish he „„d wkod m0. j fee, |M, „ hundred a year ,' .ho interrupted, 
who assumed a great deal of authority at „ blpw . j rea;;y do . ' I know :r.'
the Rock, though cloaked under a display j , you had better decline t0 lqt now,- ,h, ‘Л’"1 шіпе V11 not b* raucb met* than
of ridiculous inertness, addressed him. resentfully rcioined *r,ur thousand—including what I am t»

• My dear Mr. Rufort, you are not going! j . Such wn, my décision when the an “ P»’0»1' S'*"**0 «*> ‘he child ;
We expect you to remain to dinmer.' nonnrçraent clme (r6m thp !.wyer4 lip,.- ell»w‘hem fif!,eD 1,u,ldr“i * 7*" °u‘ of 

•Th.dk you. Mri. Rufort’, indisposition i, j wil| not «,. r win proc,lil„ pu'blicly 1“'^ T’U 'ПЄ'" T 1 »h'r"'d. «"
..................... ..

were tho thoughts that rose within me. | . It i„ wh*t I should do, Caroline.’
* "ïou do not care what becomes of me The young widow mesed her head with 

or my interests.'
* I am anxious for your beat interests.

lariehvcan-

BULLOCK Dill VINO IN AUSTRALIA.
I hare already aald the young Auatra-i- і Ц*

an la systematically insolent to the new j_ ^
«hum ; eo ie ev«y one, inde-id. How I,
■who had pretty well ruu the gauntlet of 
London life, waa branded and fleeced du- j 
ting the first three monlha of my re»iJ- 
enoe in Sydney! A new chum is fair game j 

Your villanoua bullock dri-

nial.

fifty- 
hour 
to I* 
ty m 
sign: 
IIou 
thro' 
digit 

! liom 
: not : 
over

for any one. 
w in the interior, when bp cannot by any 
stratagem get hie cattle to budge, culmi
nâtes his oaths and imprecations by strik
ing the leader of the refractory beasts 
the head, and grunting from the depths of
his Stomach—“ Oh! you------ -new chum! і
move on !” Touching both, both bullock j 
driver and new chum, here ia a story, for , 
the truth of which I can vouch. A young; 
German gentleman, green from one of tho 
Universities, came to New South Wales ^ 
to learn wisdom and reap a fortune. Be- ^ 
log unable to procure employment tn Syd
ney, he went up the country, and pitching J** 
Ilegal and Scheming to the dogs, boldly 

* turned shepherd. The timeettie"when bis ™ 1 
master wished a dray drawn Ц a couple 
of bullocks, very old and lame, to be driv- ee 
en to a neighboring station, and thought 
he might safely entrust the work to hia 11 
new hand. He accordingly looked into ° 
h:a hut, and asked him if he would 
dertake the job. "Ich tcill es verstuhen0,1 
said the poor felîhw, “ ren sie es ef auf • 
tehieibcn—gee tooo»*e verttchen ” “I will 
try to do it—if you will only give 
written directions on my tablet» about the m0 

« gee-woh.’ ” The mas'.er, afellow-uoun- ‘ n 
trvman, could not refrain from smiling, , 
but complied with the request; and the ^ 
young gentleman started off with the 
bullocks yoked to an empty dray. At first 
he managed pretty well ; but the beasts, 
Ending they had a new chum to deni with 
got deliberately round a trén.one on either 
aide, and began pulling again'teach other ^ 
like i brafce aÏ Kilkenny OuC came ^
the tablets ; but after ahouting again and 
•gain, in succession, all the words in&cri- ®e 
bed on them, the driver «fudged hack to ^ 
to hie roaatet, and dolefully exclaimed,—

over

tone to Miss Canterbury.
Mies Canterbury’s reply was to rise and 

put her arm within hie-
•We will also wish you good«day Mrs* 

Canterbury.’
• Dear me, how very unsocial !* broke in 

Mrs. Kage, ae she had recource to her 
smelling salts. ‘ We thought you would 
all have stayed with us, dearest Miss Can
terbury.’

• Olive,' interrupted Mrs. Canterbury, in
* half hesitating voice, * we shall be happy 
if you remain. Do not boar mhlice.’

• Malice !* returned Miss Canterbury, 
and her tone was certainly free from it,
* we do not bear any ; you are mistaken ii 
you think so. To-day is not a day tor the 
indulgence of malice, Mis. Canterbury.

‘At least say farewell in cordiality.’
Mrs. Canterbury put out her hand, and 

Olive took iu Olive then stooped and 
kissed the child, her young half-brother, a 
gentle little fellow two years old. It was 
no doing of the child's, and Olivp Canter
bury was too just to visit ill feeling upon 
nim. Millicent also kissed him, and fol
lowed her Sister and Mr. Rufort from the 
room.

•And low I’llgo cried Mr. Csrlter., ‘and 
I wish you good-day, ladies. And I wish 
you luck over youi office, air,’ he added, 
in • marked manner to Mr Kage ; * ii is 
one I scorned to undertake. Good-day, 
Norria.’

Mr. Norris had been folding up t*.:e will, 
and now laid it on the table.

•Sir,’ said he to Mr. Kage, ‘any informa
tion or assistance that you-may require, 
I shall be ready to afford. The first step 
must he to prove the will. But you are 
in a higher grade of the legal profession 
than I, and 1 need not offer superfluous 
suggestions,* he concluded, remembering 
that Mr. Kage was a barrister.

• What a mercytbat the scene has gone 
off so tranquilly^ sighcu Mrs. Kage, when, 
on the depurture of the lawyer, she was 
left alone with her daughter and their 
cousin; • I expected, 1 don't know what, 
from the Canterbury women and that med
dling Mr. Carlton. Tbo presumption of 
his coming in to hour the will read ! Had 
I been in your place, my dear, I should 
mildly hayo r< quested his withdrawal.’

• Ob, what did it signify, mamma, wheth
er he was present or not ? I expected Ol
ive Canterbury had sanctioned it.’

• Darling child, how petulantly you 
speak !

• Because I feel petulant,’ returned Mrs. 
Canterbury, who had tru*y spoken in a 
meat frettul tone.

Mrs, Kago heaved another resigned »igh. 
Some persons might think she had not 
much cause for sighing, since she had just 
inherited to tho tunc of ten thousand 
pounds, juat double what was left to the 
Miss Canterbury».

• I feel inclined to retire and compose 
myself for an hour.. These gloomy epdchs> 
in daily life try one’s nerves digressing!y ; 
it is a mercy they don't come often. Of all 
ceremonies, funerals are the worst for deli, 
cate susceptibilities, and a will reading— 
Thomas, yuu see, now, why I despatched 
a second and more urgent summons to you, 
Mrs. Kage broke off her fanning and her 
sentence to say. • I am sure you will look 
well after my dear child’s intercale.’

She stepped, mincing, from the room. 
Mrs* Canterbury looked hard aiher cousin; 
was it his marked expression of severity, 
cast towards her, which had caused her to
* feel petulant r’

• Thomas, you are angry with me. What 
ja the u-attcr У

a ‘race of her old impetuosity.
•J would not so insult my husband's 

j ^arti^ne • nnd,4f4do consent to act, it wi.l memory a a to render hie aela null and void.
I bo at a c-iat that I would not encounter for He did „ ho tbought well and ! ,hlU 
any one else. _ abide hy it.'

• W hat cost ? she exclaimed. . j bcil yuu wj|| lll)t repa{r the irjuatiae
‘The periling of my good name and the jnflict 

coupling it with reproach and injustice.
This is a will that most have censures cast 
upon it f6r and wide ; what has hitherto 
beer, a mark for privaie scandal in its con- 

‘fitied locality henceforth becomes public, 
and the world will vie in hurling scorn at

!

qd on the Miss Canierburys r’
3.T will not—if you mean that giv

ing them my inheritance would do it. But 
I do not recognize the will as unjust.’

• I am ashamed to hear you say so, Ca
roline ’

• What did I sell myself for, but to be 
rich i* she retorted, forgetting decroum і» 
her angry heat. • Let the subject cesse.'

The following afternoon, Thomas Kage 
proceeded to the residence of the Miss

•No,

for;un

it.' amme• We know what the world’s scorn is 
worth,’ she slightly interrupted.

•Ay Caroline ; but I spoke of the scorn 
of good men. I, as your cousin and the 
sole executor of the will, cannot hope to 
escape ; complicity is the least dark re
proach that wilb be thrown at me. It bas 
âlredy begun ; when MiesT’anterbury and 
her aister bowed to me on quitting the room 
and when Mr. Carlton followed with his 
marked words, I felt like a guilty accom
plice. conscious that I waa eo appearing to 
♦.hem.'

•I remember a long while ago, you took 
their parta !

• Ye»,' У e vehemently interrupted, * and 
the convene a ttolrf then held with yon ought 
to have prevented roy being thus drawn in. 
Caroline, I said all to you then, that I thot’ 
I was justified in saying ; I besought you 
not to suffer t o unjust a will to stand ; not 
t deprive Mr. Canterbury’s daughters of 
their righta. Were the case mine, I would 
cut of my right hand, before it ahould so 
graap the property of others.’

Mrs. Canterbury let fall some fears.
- • My husband waa a kind husband to me, 
and I will not hear thii reproach cast upon 
hie memory.’

• I cast reproach to you, not to Mr. Can
terbury. He is gone. And were lie not, 
were he sitting by your side, there, now, I 
would honestly avci before him that to 3 ou 
reproach was due, rather than to him. He 
was blindly fond of you, as the old are apt 
to be—excuse my plaines», Caroline, but 
this is no moment for mincing matters. 
Fond of you, indulgent to you, your hus
band would have listened to your slightest 
suggestion. You had only to say, ‘L^ave 
me and the buy lesa, and do justice to your 
daughter»,’ and he would have done it. I 
am convinced of this Mr. Canterbury was 
not by nature an uujuat man.’

Mrs. Canterbury wep*. in silence; though 
she had never loved her husband, she felt 
natural grief at his death ; and in this mo
ment she was feeling it very much, mid it 
was mixed up with a little self-reproach 
and n,great deal of vexation.

•Juat tell me one thing,'she sobbed forth, 
aa she drew her quiet little boy closer to 
her. • is this a fit theme for the very day 
that my husband is put into hie graver'

• Perhaps it is not,'he returned, ‘but the 
conversation aro»e with circumatancea ; 
neitner o# us entered upon it with premedi
tation. We will resume it to* morrow, Ca
roline ; and by that lime I shall have re 
fleeted whether or not I will act.’

• No,’ dissented Mrs. Canterbury ; • if 
you choose to t*ke till to-morrow to decide 
whether yoii wilt preform the part of a 
fiietfd to me and this fatherless babe, you 
тині do eo, but if you hate more to say on 
this point, say it n ) w, for not another word 
will 1 listen to again.'

• Not now ;'you have reminded me that 
to-day should be sacred.'

• Now or never,' she impetuously said ; 
* it ftball be loi the last time.'

Canterbury#; but they were not at home ; 
the servant said they were at the rectory 
with Mrs. Rufort. As he was turning to
wards it, he encountered the ataanger, spo
ken of as having watched the funeral 0» 
the previous day. Both gentlemen slop
ped.

two
in

• Kage it’a never you,!'
•Cnptaiu Dawk**, I think. How are 

you > 1 supposed you had sailed lor India- 
I saw the departure of your regiment some 
weeks ago.' 1

• Captain Dawke* no longer, unless by 
courtesy; I have sold out. Which wsy 
are you walking? This? I'll turn with 
you ; all ways are the same to me, for I 
am an idle man just now ; and • horribly 
bored one.’

He put his arm within Shat of Mr. Kage, 
and they went onwards.

•I leave for London to-night.’ remarked 
Mr. Kage : are you making s long stay 
here.’

• The Fates know. Kage, you are » good 
fellow. I remember that, of old ; don’t pro
claim to everybody you meet in London, 
that you have seen me here The mischief 
is, I have been going too fast, snd h hae 
left me more debts than money, I am 
here on the quiet, dodging from Sheriff's 
officers.’

• Be at .erse; I will forget that 1 hive 
seen you,' said Mr. Kage.

• I only got here the night before Iasi— 
meandering about from one buried-alive 
village to another, like a wandering ghost. 
I wish J. was a ghost sometimes.'

• It is only a temporary embarrassment, 
I hope, like your former ones.’

• I have got a rich old aunt, you know, 
and, if she would helpme, it would be but 
temporary, but she has gone crusty. My 
liabilities compelled me to sell out, and she 
actually let me do it. and so ruined my 
prospects rather than square up She bed 
done it for me often before.'

TO HK CONTINUKD.

Tub Quxkx a Woman, and no Mistaxs. 
—It ia reported that her majesty has •

I sweet little temper of her own, aud that 
her cars sposa, like a prudent min, gene
rally retiree before the storm, and lock* 
himself in hia private cabinet ur.ti) the sky 
ia clear and eun»hine again illumes the 
classic shades of St. James or Windsor.— 
After one of these little ebullitions tbo 
queen gave e “thundering knock” st the 
door of the room where prince Albert had 
taken refuge,and upon being asked “who’s 
there r responded, “The queen !** •• The 
queen cannot enter here.” responded the 
henpecked. After the lapse of half Mi 
Leur, a gentle up was heard upon thf 
door. “Who's there ?” asked prince Al* 
bert. •• Your wife,” responded Victoria. 
“ My wifeie always welcome,” was the 
gall eut reply.

et
• •Ksnutzt nicht і Ich кани es wohl lessen, 
aber ich kann es nicht cussprechen." It’s 
of no use ; I can read it all well enough, 
but the devil of a bit can they undersrsnd 

When I heard the story, I

it.
w
01
bo

the accent.” 
could not help remarking that it 
pity the young gentleman hml not 
educated at the university of Oxon.

was a
been P«

It
to drive nrequires good serious swearing 

bullock.
since he was a religious beast in Egypt.— 
A piou* and venerable clergyman came 
out to the co'onigg some time ago, and the

s<
Apis has sad.y degenerated a

ci

0
first thing which startled him was the aw
ful language of the Oullock drivers—-the 
first mission he took in hand was their re- 

“ It is of no use,” he would

d
z
r
1formation.

say, “ to swear at the poor dumb things— 
they don’t unJeretend it. Try kind treat
ment, my good men, try kind treatment.’ 

But his entreaties were of no avail,

n
б
b

and Jhe drivers continued to whip their 
bullock ; and wither their own limbs to 
ihe same extent as usual. At length the 
old pa»tor could stand it no longer, and 
ene day he determined to show what 
could be done by his “kind treatment.”— 
To the amusement of a company of dri
vers congregated on one of the quays, he 
set off with n drey drawn hy a dozen or 
fourteen head of cattle. They went well 
enough at first, but ptesetvly halted at the 
foot of a hill about twenty yards from the 

x quay. “Up, Strawberry!” “Forward, 
Blossom !” said the driver, encouraging
ly, now speaking aloud for the first time. 
OJ hearing his voice the beasts made n 
dead stop, the leader» turned right round, 
looked the old fellow full in the face, 

f mildly blinked their eyes, gave an amiable 
kiud ofsaort.and walked deliberately back 
to the stockmen, who were roaring on the 
quay. Is it necessary to add, that the pas
tor returned home by another route r— 
Sontлет Lights and Shades, by Frank Fow-
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Так Nkw Yohk. Bane Tellziis.—There 
s nothing in b*nk history more remarkable 
than the unfrequetifc snd comparatively 
trifling loss by forged signatures, 
would seem almost miraculous to a spec
tator standing by the counter of one Of 
our active city banks, to witness the іарі- 
éüf with which the teller pays choeks
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Z%t mooaetedt getmtal.
Specie! fteticce.prattle—end very insipidly toe—from mor

ning ШЇ night. They rush to the Bolen- 
feel Gardens twice e week, to hear the 
bend phyvAwsaeil precisely after the front
ispiece in the latest reported number of 
►La Follet/' They west as much gold 
cl.alm as the lord mayor in hie etete robes.

province, end for aniOe time were iuevita- 
Oly to be found, like the Offres of Sonth
em Afri. a, on the borders of every iron, 
tier State, but they could never have borne 
any appieciable proportion to the magni
tude of the country they occupied. That 
they hove been rapidly and prematurely 
thinned by the progrès» of the Amer.eanfc 
there can be no doubt, but after all allow
ance has been made on this score, It is 
pla*n from their present numbers that no 
one of their tribes could ever have been 
large or powerful, acccording to the Eu 
ropenn estimate of such matters. A great 
nation reduced" to 500-.000 sou’s in the 
course of a century would be a preter- 
r.BturnJwphenomenon, and yet these figures 
are probably in excess of the facts as re
gards the existing Indian population in 
the United States. At the eensus of 1850 

; the community is startled by nr. announce- the statistical report gave 400,763 as n 
ment that a forged check of any import- probable total, and the element» ot decay 

Germin gentleman, green from one of tha,||ance ,,M ;pred through the hand» of the hiver been it work ever eince —London 
Uuiver.ities, came to New South XV .des TeHe |n our city banka. Tmrt.
to le.rn wisdom and reap a fortune. Be- ■ dnubtleH t0 ,he terrori of the l.w. ----------- *-------a„ .

to procure employment In 8yd- bar.ka udebted thi. “aZÎbn,
ney. he wont up the country. *nd pttchmg ^ But tlieBe Bie ope. «V of Medina, in Italy, and about four
Ilegal and Schfliing to the dngsboldl, zat,ai,g mostly at a single instance of time m.lea around, wherever the e«th » dug, 
turned ah.pl.erd. The time came when In. _when chpck „ ted. rh„t M. when the workmen arrive at the distance
„aater Wished a dr.y drawn by a codple ^ ^ ^ of sixty three fee,, they come to a bed of
of bullocks, very old and lame, to be dnv- chalk which they bore with nn auger, five
en to a neighboring station and thought ""£’** "" '.nd discernment feet d,,P' They then withdraw from the
he might safely entrust the work to !... ,he, k the pit before the auger is removed and up-
new hand. He accordingly looked into • on its extraction, the water bursts up
hia hut, and asked liim if he would un- orger " 1 tl6!'<c‘“ 1 ’ . through the aperture with great violence,
dertakethe job"Ich will « vereuthen," ^“g ’by'ttomr/t'obs^ute quickly fills thi, now made well which

..id ,h. poor felthw, “ ran ... « if auf- o[ B„ *„.«**•. wriMw upon the manner continue, full, and affected ne.ther by 
eeh.adnm-yn woemaoer.tchsn "I w,.l c0Trred tioal diMemblmee>
trv to do it—if you wilt only give me . , . , >lt>
written direction, on mv ,aiders about the . fZ "P'
wr • , ,, i'nls. The value to the bank of this de

■ gee - woh. ie mas er, a el ow . mm teot.ve facu|ty CBn hardly be exaggerated,
tryman, could not refrain from smiling, Т|)е рвуіп Teller of Naw York dis 
but complied with the request ; and the ^ ne>t twenty.6,e milUonBi Bn,1
young gentleman atarted off w„h the two ^ ^ of щ усвг eipht or ш (boB.
butiock. yoked to an empty dray At firat ^ ^ of . ,nd a?grt.
he managed pretty well ; hut the bests. of >n |oBBeB incurred lbr0Hgh them
inding they had a new chum to deal w,th by by ab„a0 of truet> if not> Bt
got deliberately round a tree,one on e.lher ^ higheBk M mueh perhaps, as the one-
side, and began palling .gam-teach other t,n.thottBSudth p,,» of one per cent !-
like à Br.ee rf Kilkenny e»«*. Oar earn. ,g in ,cvot 0f thei,
th. table.. ; but after .homing .gam and fi(Umy , e;aaii in ,;,w of the
.gain, in auccesaiun, all the word, macn- exter ei,e „ wit;i which they Bre en-
bed on them, the driver -fudged hack to tru„,,di and e8peciaUy, in view of the pow 
to hi. maatet. and dolefully exclaimed,- w rf Mrti|loB,ion> whioh iu lhe mBliner of

its use up to the present day, has been 
without any other protection than their 
own sense of propriety and honor.— Uib- 
Ion’s "Banka of Now York."

(often at lb. rate of three in a minute,) 
whilst at the lime time he ia subjected1 te 
perpetual interruption» from with he and

_____ _ . . . without. At the end of the day he hsa
ÜVLLOCK DRIVING IH AUSTRALIA. • ^ ^ ^ check,

I here already ..id the youug Auatra.i- , ^ ^ th>n , elWml dollars
an U ayatematieally insolent to the new ( _a Ur<e >)rnpnrl,nn го ^r„ngere. In the 
«hum ; ao la every one, iudenl. How I,
■who had pretty well ruu tha gauntlet of 
London life, was branded and fleeced du- j

repair the Injustice of the will, 
Mr. Kage. • Entirely you can- 
measure you may j continue te 
Canterbury» the income hlllierl# 
em by their father. And ahoulil 
fellow ever be taken from yon.* 
laying hia’hand on the thiU’a 

air it effaotually, by giving ay 
і fitting share of their father’#

nterbury had opened her eye# 
astonish mint driving away her

mme allowed to them was fiftema 
year r’ «he interrupted.

Smetija .Hothtrskotoer"kotoerii,

Mre. Winslow's Sooth-Dee.’» Ml te
ing Syrup for 
ebnil on earth. It

і procure
Childrens teething. It baa no 

greatly faciliataa the pm-

5tBS?tiS5$carried bell» on their finger» and ring» on mothers it will give rest to yodrselvea; and re- 
their toet. Generally the coloniai-damael. lh>f and heeltl to your infanta. Perfectly safe
arc frieoloua, talkative and over-dreased. ІІ>тьіТга1,ііЬ1е preparation U the preseHptino 
They have, in brief..all the light, uuenvi-1 of one of the most experienced and skillful fo-

.ysiomnsiu New England, and has been 
th never-failing succès In millions of

fifty-three city hanks, during the ssme six 
hours, there l.sve been psid from fifteen 

.. to twenty thousand checks, eovering thir- 
rlng the firat three month, of my re„d- ^ |nd nQt one for(,ed
ene. in Sydney! A new chum is a,r game , J , T| e r,cordl nf lh6 Cleating

Tour vill.uous bullock dri- nouse thotr tbtt the paymen„ for . yaar

through this channel has reached the pro- 
digious nggr^gste of seven thousand mil* 

і lions of dollars. Another large amount, 
lug th. lender of the refractory beast, over. ^ repreBenled „ lh, exchanga,. ls p,id 
the head, and R, unting from the depth, of j ^ thg eountenl|.making „ gran(1,0,al 0f 
hi» Mtomach—“ Oh! you -new chum. I beb y eigLt thousand miiliuna iu three 
move on Г Touching both, both bu.loek : hundre(l day8f and yel it is seldom that 
driver and new chum, here is a story, for 
the truth of which I can vouch. A young

for any one. 
vvr in the interior, when hp cannot by any 
stratagem get his cattle to budge, culmi
nâtes his oaths and imprecations by etrik-

шаіе Vh 
need wi 
oases

able qusUties of eastern women. They ex
eel in ftnenesp. A young lady wishing to 
make a dilatory gentleman, who had been Wc believe it the best and rorvwt remedy in 
for som, dm. hovering about her, defi-ite- ЙК

ing or from aoy^il^er cause. Positively Лу»* 
to give immediate relief to infants suffering 
from Wind Cholic

It life and health can bo estimated by dol
lar» and cents, it ia worth Ш weight in gold.

Millions of bottieS are sold every year in 
the United States. It ia an okl and well-tried 
remedy. _

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE. 
tt^None genuine unless the fkc-smile of 

CURTIS A PERLaNd, New York ie on the 
outside wrapper.

For ssle by Dr. Smith, at Proprietor* priées.

•t.’
ne wjll not be much more thaa 
$<ind—including what I am ttv 
personal guardian to the child ; 
і fifteen hundred a year out of 
mean tnnt ?’ she reiterated, nn- 

ercome her surpri*e at the pre-

ly prop7St.had her boxes packed and plac
ed conspicuously in the hall of her fathers 
house, thus labeled :—“Miss P Jackson, 
passenger by the ‘Archimedian Screw' fes 
England.** “If that does not bring him to 
bonk," ahe was heard to declare to her 
mother, “ГН get Fred to thrash him I'* 
That ie an incident for a comedy.

x

iat I should do, Caroline.* 
ng widow tossed her bend with 
1er old impetuosity, 
d not so insult my husband*» 
to render his sets null and void, 
he thought well and 1 shall

Fbuhvary.—The name of this month 
woe derived from the Roman goddess Feb- 
ria or Februa, who presided over the puri
fications. Oil the 17th or 21st of this month 
a festival in honor of the dead wae ancient
ly observed by the Romans, which contin- 
ed eleven days. During its {continuance 
the temples of the gods were closed, mar
riages were prohibited, and presents were 
carried to the graves of the deceased. It 
wae the universal be.iet that the spirits of

Crump & Pain Killer.
The world is as finished at the wonderful 

cures preformed by the CRAMl* AND PAIN 
KILLER prepared by CURTIS Jb PER JINS. 
Its езюаі has never beon known for removing 
pain in all oanes, for i he cure ot" Spinal Q>m- 
plaints, Cramp in the Limbs and htomaob, 
Itheamatidm in all its forms, Billions Colic, 
Sore Shroat, and tii vel, it ie decidedly the best 
remedy in the woild. Evidence ot the meet 
wonderful cures performed by any medicine, 
is on circulars in the hands of Age.

Why will you Suffert
To all persons euuffering from Rhtnmatosm. 

Neuralgia, Cramp in the limbs or slouach, Bil
lions Colic, or Toothache, we nay Cnrtis k Per : 
Kius* СУшр and Pain Killer is, of all other», 
the remedy you want. It operates like magic ; 
it has cured the above eomplamte in thousand» 
of oâaes after * -ng pea,s or entering, and when 
allilr,her remedies that haue been tiiod have 
failed.

BUY ME AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD. 
Now is the timo to use the Great Spring |md 

Summer Medicine,

uu will not repair the injusiiee 
і the Miss Canterbury» r* 
rill not—if you mean that giv~ 
h у inheritance would do it. But 
icognize the will as unjust.* 
ihamed to hear you say so, Cs-

lid I sell myself for, but to be 
retorted, forgetting decroum 1rs 
heat. * Let the subject cease/ 
owing afternoon, Thomas Ksge 
to the residence of the Miss 
Г» ; but they were not at home ; 
t said they were at the rectory 
Rufort. As he was turning to- 
в encountered the staanger, *po~ 
isving watched the funeral ou 
is day. Both gentlemen stop

's never you,!*
i Dawk**, I think. How are 
ipposedyou had sriledtor India; 
eparture of your regiment some

rains nor droughts. But what is most departed revisited the earth, and.hov-
markaMe in this operation is the layers emTtoover their graves, partook of the of 
earth as we descend. At the depth of I t fervng8 *),ich piety and affection had there

bestowed. Those in the infernal regions 
had a respite from punishment and for the 
lime enjoyed rest and liberty.
/TWere is an old saying that the man born 

this month will love money much, but 
the ladies more ; he will be stingy at home 
but prodigal abroad. The My will be a 
humane and affectionate wifev-and a tender 
mother.

fret are found the ruina of an aneiont city.
paved streets, houses, floors, and different 

Under thia ispieces of masonic work, 
found a soft oozy earth made up of vege
tables, and at 26 feet deep, large trees en
tire, such as walnut trees, with the wal 
nuts still sticking to the stem, and the 
stem and the leaves and branches in a per 
feet state of preservation. At 28 feet deep, 
a soft ohaik is found, mixed with a vast 
quantity of shells, and the bed ia 11 feet 
thick. Under this, vegetables are found 
again.

Lang levs Root & Herb
BETTERS.

Dr.
Competed of Saraoparilla, ІГІЙ Скопу, Yel

low Dock, Prickly Лак, Thoroughworl, 
Rhularh, Mandrake. Dandelion, *t"-, et 
of wkiek are to compounded ae to act in 
concert, and aeeiet Nature in eradicating

The efieet of this n edielne is mo.t wonder
ful—it acts directly epon the bowels and blood 
hy removing nil ■ bstruetions from tbe internal 
organs, stimulating them into healthy notion, 
renovating the fountains oflife and vigor, puri
fying the olood, cleansing it from all humors, 
and causing it to course anew through every 
part of the body. They cure and eradicate 
from the system I.iver Complaint—the main 
.«heel of so many diseases—Jsnndice in it. 
worst forms,, all Billions Diseases and Foul 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Costiveness , Humors of 
the blood and Skin Indigestion, Headache, 
Dizziness, Piles, Heartburn, Weakness, Pa*!"

.ne side and bowels, Flatulency, Loskjof 
appetite, and all kindred complaints catted 
by n torpid or di-e«sod liver, n disordered sto
mach,or bad Blood, to which all arc more or 
loss subject in spring aid summer.

Г taken m large dosae. Fever and Ague may 
',t oroken up and currod at once This has 
ueuome a standard medicine, aud і» decidedly 
the best the world ever saw.

Price only 25 et», fir the pint, gad SI 1,8 
cts. for the quart bottle.

For sale in Woodstock by all dealer* in 
medicines. Orders addressed to GEORGE 
C. GOODWIN & CO., wholesale dealers ir> 
Patent Medicines, Perfumery. Cigars, Ae, 
Nos, 11 jk 12 Marshall-street, Boston, Mass.

AN OLD INDIAN DOCTOR
Д who baa made bis fortune and ietired 
from business, will epoud the remainder of кй 
days in curing that dreadful disease—00*- 
ьимртіо*—Knee ov Charus; his earnest de
sire being to communicate to the world bis 
remedies that have proved »u< «wful in more 
than 3,000 ooeee. H< 
to eond him a minute description of the symp
tom*, with two .^tampe, (6 ots.) to pay the re
turn letter, in wiiioh lie will return them hi# 
advice prescription, with directions for poo paring 
the medicines Ao.

The Old Doctor hopes that thone afflicted 
will not, on account of deliosey, refrain frtwn 
consulting him because he makes No CAow. 
Hie eole object in advertising is to do all tbe 
good he can, before he dies He feels that be 
ie justly celebrated for cure of Consumption, 
Adbhma, Nervous Affections, Coughs, Cold»,

DOOT. UNCA8 BRANT. 
Box 33, NewYork, F. 0. 13

Honor and Credit.—One of our emin
ent lawyers of Irish descent was engaged 
sometime since to defend an Irishman who 

Serfdom in Rossi a.—Serfdom in Russia ],ad been charged with theft. Assuuitig 
dates hack only about two hundred years, the prerogative of hie position, the counsel 
instead of having existed from time im- in a private interview with his client said 
memorial,ae is commonly supposed. By a to him, “ Now, Patrick, as I am to defend 
ukase of the then Czar, the peasants were 
assigned to the soil. Previously they might 
wander wheresoever they thought fit, pro- 

people speculate on the national flevelop- Tided thay kept within the limit, of the
ment nt the United States, they perhaps prjncipBijty to which they belonged.— I stale ’em !” •• Then vou ought to be as- 
seldom remember that within the space ot EvOTtually the ow,„r, nf ,Ье land availed | named of you.self to come 
a century those mighty territories were oc- tbemae|Te, nf the inability of the peasants ' grace your country by stealing !" said the 
cupieil b; a population ol a totally diflet- |Q |aave tbe;r l0Cality, and extorted com honest counsel. •• In troth, sir, maybe I 
ent character, and tlyu the wonderful rise pu)snry ,abor from lhom, Undar the po. ! ought. but_ then- l( p didn4 sUle> you
of one race has beui а. лтрппіеі by l {]ee regulations of these landlords, the | wouldn't have the honor and credit of get- 
decline of another. The 50,000,000 cm- Mln„t ЬеГогв tke death „f Peter the ting me off."
zone of the American U.uun represent ,n c6mHo |)e conlidered lbeir propatty. j -------------------- a----------
reality no many hettlers on the lauds ot tile XViih ^ iotrojuclion n( manufactures in I A traveller, a resident of England once 
Kcd Indians, and though these u tans ^ 1{падіа introduced a new рЬаве in while exploring an African province.came 
were never numerous onoun tu mi r ini condition of the serls.* Laborers were across a greasy, flat nosen,long-heeled ne- 
mediately rom .ьр aoement, t uywo.e conjtjgne^ ,0 the manuiactories,on the same ! grb lying under a palm-tree. A hut stood 
scattered in clusters of greater or less den- coiiditiong for which they had worked for1 in the distance, and his acoutrem. nt. con 
sit) ovur tiie whole continent, ai« were lbeflfc iandiordqt nnd from service in ngri- fisted of a bieech-clolh, a bow and poison- 

and Jh. drivers continued to whip their formidable enemies to the colonists less C|l,tare d„ma3lic employments, the ed arrow», 
bullock ; and wither their own limb, to th.n . hundred years since. It is certain ^ ^ fur;her compel|ed t0 glT, labor in Who are you ?" said the traveller, 
lhe same extent as usual. At length the that, with the exceptions found in Mexico | #ny ,orm th„ hia maslor might require.- " I am de king of die province," ..id the 
old pastor could stand it no longer, and elld Peru, none of their communities had j The maater could Мз ectf<i and ,he colored person, pointing to his hut and 
ene day he determined to show what attained any appreciable degree of civih- ] peaaa|lt R]ttve wae unable to mako contracts 1 weapons; “do they tnlk much about me in 
could be done by his -kind treatment."— zation, but as a people, they possessed or tQ ho|d vreperlT._Even now, none but England ?"
To the .musement of n company of drt- their traditions ana their policy, their or- hereditary noble, can purchase estates.— ! 
vet. congregated on one of the quays, he ] galllzed divisions and their historical qunr- We afe aware lhat thc gene- al impression !
..t off with a dray drawn hy a dozen or loll- Al lhe time of our vicloties in 175'J relative to цив,іаП attifa і. that thi. was 
fourteen head of caille. 1 hev went well the Red Men of tho Northern Continent 
enough at firat, but piesen'ly halted at the weIe separated into two great confedera- 
foot of a hill about twenty yards from the which probably indicated two auc-

1 quay. •• Up, Strawberry !” “ Forw ard, ce6bive waves of the original migration to
h,essoin 1" said the driver, encouraging-

1 Dawkes no longer, unless by 
1 hsve sold out. Which way 
«Iking? This ? I’ll turn with 
raya are the same to me, for I 
! man just now ; and a horribly

1 • He nutzt nieht ; Ich kann es wohl Іеаееп, 
aber ich kann et nieht c.utaprechen." It'a 
of no use ; I can read it all well enough, 
but the devil of a bit can they undersnnd 

When I heard the story, I
you, I want you/o tell in. frankly whether 
you are guilty or not. Did you «leal the 
good» ?" •• Faith, then," asya Pat, “ I

і spoze I must tell yen. In troth, I did

the accent." 
eould not help remarking that it 
pity the young gentleman had not 
educated at the university of Oxon.

hie arm within that of Mr. Kage, 
rent onwards.
for London to-night.’ remarked 

are you making a long stay

tes know. Kage, you are a good 
member that, of old ; don't pro- 
rerylmdy you meet in London, 
ave seen me here The mischief 
been going loo fast, and it ha# 
mre debts than money, I am 
e quiet, dodging from Sheriff1»

ThkNohth Аміжісах Indians.—Whenwas a
been

It
to drive nrequire, good seriou. swearing 

bullock.
•ince he was a religious beast in Egypt.— 
A pious and venerable clergyman came 
out to tbe co’onis. some time ago, and the 
first thing which startled him was the aw
ful language of the bullock drivers—the 
tiret mission he took in hand was their re
formation.
ssy, “ to swear at the poor dumb things— 
they don’t understand it. Try kind treat
ment, my good men, try kind treatment.’ 

But his entreaties were of no avail,

here and dis-
Apis haa sad.y degenerated

“ It is of no use," he would

rse ; I will forget that I have 
said Mr. Ksge.
got here the night before lail— 
g about from one buried-alive 
mother, like a wandering ghoet. 
res a ghost sometimes.’
It a temporary embarrassment, 
e your former ones.' 
got a rich old aunt, you know, 
would help me, it would be but 
, but she has gone cruity. My 
(impelled me to sell out, and eb» 
t me do it. and so ruined my 
ether than square up She tod 
me often before."

TO UK COXT1NUKD.

tun a Woman, and no Mutais. 
nrted that her majesty haa ■ 
і temper of her own, and that 
oss, like a prudent min, geno- 
e before the storm, and lock» 
hie private cabinet until the sky 
d sunshine again illumes the 
lea of St. James or Windsor.— 
of these little ebullitions tbe 
» ■ “thundering knock" al tbe 
room where prince Albert had 

te.nnd upon being aaked "who. 
ponded, “The queen !" “ Tbe 
ret enter here,” responded the 
. After the lapse of half aU 
ntle tap was heard upon the 
rho’a there ?" asked prince Al. 
our wife," responded Vletoris. 
ie always welcome," wu the

" Pleading at the bar," say. a western 
editor, “ i—trying to persuade a bar-keep 
er, to trust you to a three cent nipper."

The difference between a suit of clothes 
and a suit at law is this—one provide, 
you with pockets, and the other empties 
them.

How could you make a thin child fat : 
Well just pitch, him out of a window, and 
he will come down plump.

“ I mean to abandon my habit» of life," 
said a dissipated gentlem-n. “Are you 
sir, sure they are not abandoned enough, 
already ?"

" The wicked don’t live out half their 
day»,’" said a good man to hia negro ser
vant. " Dal’a queer," said Guffey. “Him 
no live out half day ? Den I’a s’poae he 
die 'bout iebben o’clock in d# forenoon ?”

” Have you found • verdict У said » 
judge to the foremen cl • jury.

“ No, your honor, we beve hunted thro" 
every nook and cornet of the room yew 
mrt us to, and we can’t find nary ana.”

. ires each applicant

always their condition. But it ia to the 
ukase of Nicholas, in 1312,that the Russian 
peasant owe. it that families cannot До» 
bo separated, and that serfs, if sold at 
all, must go with the land. The same 
decree gave the proprietors permission to 
liberate their serfs,and the serfs themselves 
the right to mike contract, and hold pro
perty in the soil and in each other only 
excepted. By ceatom, personal nobles— 
that ia to aay men holding titles by virtue 
ofservingthe state, partook of the privilege 
of holding serfs. Nicholas, by ukase in 
1844, decreed that only the five highet 
tanka of personal nobility could have the 
privilege, and thus restricted the ,numbei 
of serf-owners.—[North American.

Thb Youno Ladiks ox Aostbalia.—The 
young ladies ot Australia are in many re
spects remarkable. At thirteen year* tif 
age they have more ribbona, jewel» and 
lovera,than perhaps any other young ladies 
of the aim* eg* “ ,he They

America. One of those divisions called 
themselves tho Men of the Esst, and were 
douotless the firat comers, in rear of whom 
and therefore more to the west, had set
tled a second horde. English readers have 
been introduced to the general rivalry be- 
twten these associated claua through the 
novels of Fenimore Cooper, where all Iheir 
sympathies are be-poken for the Delawares 
and their friends, to the prejudice of the 
Onedtas, Iroquois, Mohawks, and other 
tribes classed under the opprobrious title 
of " Mingoes." The Mingoes, however,! 
were the stronger people, and would have 
swallowed up theii kindred adversaries,as 
the Scots did the Picle, if their forces had

ly, now speaking aloud for the first time. 
Od hearing his voice tha beasts made a 
(lead stop, the leaders turn.nl right round, 
looked the old fellow full in the face, 
mildly blinked their eyes, gave an amiable 
kind ofaqott.and walked deliberately back 
to tie stockmen, who were roaring on the 
quay. Is It necessary to add, that the pas
tor returned home by another route r— 
SoHtnern Lij/hta and Shades, by Frank Fow-

ft
Address.

JOHN MOORE, .
IMPORTS* AMD DRALXB IM

Liquors, Groceries & Ггоvision»
OF ALL KINDS,

QVBKN STKE8T, FRRDBRtCFON, W. B. 
oppoeilt the Otfew’s Square.

Wn. A. lUiWUIRH,
WHCUMAUI AMD RETAIL DMA LB* IM

Liquors, Groceries, 
Flour, Meal, Fish, etc.,

Wnter-xtrerl,
WOODSTOCK, Ж Ж

hr.

Тин New Yobk Bank Tkllbiis.—There 
.nothing in bank history more remarkable 
than the un frequent and comparatively 
trifling loss by forged signatures, 
would seem almost miraculoua to a spec
tator standing by the counter of one o, 
eur active city banks, to witness the rapi
dity with which the teller paya chat Its

It
not been scattered by Invaders more pow
erful then ell. It would be very difficult 
to eoy whet numbers ahould be ascribed 
to this original population of America.— 
The red men have been met with In everyiy-

шттт i

/
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Masonic flfotlee. . IN THE MATTER OF

« The regular monthly meeting ut ІВЯаС IV. СОГПЄІІЯОИ,
T'X Woodstock Lodge, No. 811, will be AS ISSUE VEST DEB TOR.

• held et Klee's Hsll en Wednesday AJOTICK is hereby giron, that on tiie'sppli- 
eyéobtg, Mtroll Î. at 7 oclnuk. 1* “t‘°" of Ieyu L. Cornel Luo, of WskohuM

J. Те ALLAN, fftffrr*MTf ™ ^°un^ Carieton, Fanner,made tame
February It. 185». putauent to She directions of the Лої of A.rem-

bly. Hat Vie tor is, Chapter .7, 1 appoint fri- 
. 7. bhe sixth day of May next, at my office 
in Woodutbek. at eleven o’clock in the fore
noon, as tiw tiniv and place for a meeting of 
toe creditors of the said Isiao L Со*пе1ііюп, 
for tlie purposo of examining into the state 
of his affairs, and comrideriug the t -rma cf a 
compromise to be offetod by him under ibe said 
At*.

Dated tho thirty-firs* .lay of Jamiar -, 1859 
A. K SMIeLES WKTMOfiE.

.Trace for the Count£ of Carieton. 
IN ТИЯМХГІІік OF

Darin# Dickinson,

AS INSOL VEST DEBTOR 
ATOT1CE 1* hereby given that on flic яррЬ 

111 cat ion of Darius D'ckons in, of Wekcflthi, 
iu the County of Cadev n, Lumberer, made to 

I me pumnmt to the <Arection< ol the Act of As-

ІЛРЕ A4»OC!1T10.\

OF SC01LA.SD.

SI SET TBS Til RETORT.

IN THE MATTE!: OF

Robert Melvin,
A .V 1XSOT. TE ST DEB TOR. 

VOTIOE is hereby given, tl at on the abvli- 
ivoation of HUBERT MELY tN, of Brighton 
in tho County of Carieton, Laborer, ma do to 
me pursuant to tho diroctbnu of the Aot of 
Assembly, 21st Victoria, Cap 17. I ppoir.t 
Wednesday the twenty-third day vf JVwch 
noj;t, at my office in Wuodstocx at eleven 
® cluck m tho forenoon, as the timo and place 
for a meeting of tho Creditors of the said Hub
ert Melvin, tor the purpose of exa uiniug into 
the state of his affairs, and considering the 
terms of a compromise to bo offered ay him 
under tho said Act.

Datedtoo ft urlvunth d»v of Deoc rubor 18 »8 
A. K. h.MEDKS WET310RB, 

Clerk of Peace for County Carlutou. 
JOUI! C. WtNMaOW, Sol.

IN ТШГмлГТЕК OF

Ptolemy T. «. Stquircs,
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR.

АГМТІСК is hereby given, that on the appli- 
ІЛ cation of HTOLBMï T. S. Sy: 1И1И, of 
hi"nt, in tho County of Carieton, Farmer, made 
to me pursuant, to the directions of tne Act i f 
Assembly 21st Victoria, Cap- 17, [ appoint 
i uesday, the twenty-second day of March 
np*t, at my office in Woodstock, at eleven 
•»’c і ok in the forenoon, a» tho timo and place 
tor a mooting of the Creditors cf tho said 
Ptolemy T S*Squires, for tho purp-iso of ex
amining into the tate of his affairs, and _ 
sideriug the terms of a e unpromiso to he offered 
by him under tho said Act.

Dated the fourteenth day of December 1858.
A. K- S AIE DES WKTMOKE.

Clerk of Peace for County of Carieton. 
JonxC. Winslow, Sol-

листіоіГГ
TO be sold at Public Auction, on MONDAY 
1 the Will day of February, at the Alechau- 

i a’ Institute, 60U acresêf SUPERIOR LAND, 
situated on the Littlo Presquielo Hiver, be- 
tweon tbo 3d and 4 th Tier Hoads iu tho Jack- 
sontown Settlement, 

iiale to oouunouce at 2 o’clock, P. M.
THOM,.6 COLLIN8, 

Woodstock, Jam Зі. 18.>9. Auctioneer.
The ahovo includes н valuuble MILL PR I- 

Sentiucllm.

St. Andrews Jan. 21st, 1859. Here’s Ibr CornierÎ !
By © ’ceufS

ACCOniMODA'i ION UNE,
ON THE І'ЕНБРЩ ROAD.

Lii„,VVT1. WHITLOCK
TTAS just received Ex Seimofcer •'Alea,* 
11 fr m New York
6ÜU bblaSuperfine and Extra Flow;

2o do lLavy Ai ess Pork,
10Ü Hags C m Meal ;

13 Hogsheads 
19 Tierces 
22 Harro's
4 bbls White beans; ;

13 boxes Cheese ;

■VilF. Nineteenth Annual Meet ng of the 
1 Aworintion w*. hind within me Heal UEB 
і,Ще -, no the 34 Aesn.it, eurent, in term, cl |B 
,,i the V.nnrtei- an I Aot o t I arhainent Ь r Ü 
i,*ki FmK-tsT, ItiR»^ of ComiaUn, iu the

The-r were submitted to the Mee'utg the 
Anv.u.l Re '"ri h • t ie Director,rot the it -g 
r.tesoi tin- bo-iiiM» : the K-p.rtef tin- A-i.li- 
,M •. VV. Woo 1, Atcountiet ; end Чіет-t -.
.nee Sheet, of the A cc. .nt«, certified in term- j 

w ith oth'-r l’a i'* j

ТРИ K Suhncnberti hare ceir.mrmnvi
A running a Line of stages on t>«e Ncrépis 

Плай, leaving Saint John every Tuesday, 
fhuvday A Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. M., and 
bredencton every MatKhv/, Wednesday A 
Friday, at the same hour.

Keek, kept M the tVa.erly Hon e, and 
t-wnt John Hotel, it. John, and at the Barker 
H<re#s, Fredericton.

Tho kabrerbera* M.tl Une will lean, at the 
vriiai tune, and all light freight and pairels 
left ot K. Armettong'a, book Street, will U. 
delivered Art woe art purtrtibie alter the arriu.1 
of tho Stage in Fredericton.

It- ii the intention of the proprietor! to 
make piwiengcra ai comfort,Me as poi.ible, 
when they travel by either of the above IlDea 

•IAMKS UHK16NB,
TliOS- K. ohkbni;

Ht. John, Deo. 17, 1*5*.

тіогшсглШй;
CALAIS, HR 

nlpr for Sal* Lev Jar C'orA 
gQ J-JHOi? Sdperior Musoovaiio

Duty paid ut S-. Stephen,
10 hi U. Burning Fluid,
Albertfne Oil. with a lurgv nssnrtmcntof

Latnp-, Cliimnev», Witks,aud-Shades, ^ 
A Irtrge ub.«oi tnient of

Boo's, Shoes, and Rubbers,
«7 Buies Heavy Sheeting»,
2 Oirws Heavy Mixed S.itinetts, ,rJ> ct«. yard 
India- Knbber Mi chine Kelt mg. and packing ** 
all wifitj>N,ai imuiufeutmer*» |*rieeis,
■^g(K>d WRortment of Gr< ci‘-ien at Wholesale,. 
•La.H'4 Mjl lK*', Flour :r .1 Мені in bbUAt brig*.

On Consignment.
ОЛЛ ВВІД FUI UK,
Л/U 10 do. PORK,

11 do Boanl,

Dark
Uiu, 
So to 
Caso 
Ш Ï 
t>o V

і Prime Retallmg 
Mo aw#-.

(Heavy Meet,)

7 bhds. Barbadons Mvlaaaaa,
4 b>xee Tobacoi, 

10 q ls Codfish, 
v 2 kegs da lor aot us. — ALSO IN «TO»»—

b‘І4 Extra Ohio fam.ly Fleur
5U ao do Philadelphia doj

100
OBOf STRICKLAND. ,.f the Ac- o rarlmmont ;

of th )-nff i.rs, пані full April I lit. Do :
>>e <
Oua
Bolt

LtdWeedetook, Feb, 23, 1859.

Sugar, Tea, Park, Ac.
Tkt BnUcnbat Aoer now in Wore: —

9 TIUDS. BRIO HT ВІШАК;
O II * Bid.. CRUSHKl> 8VUAK,

50 qtlrt Codûah;
'00 do Bullock Fieh, Axe., Ten. Sagnr, Cof. 

j f e.Spioee, Uned Apple., Soap, Candle». To- 
Ьпссо,Burning Fluid, Alhertine Oil and I .arc pi 
Bucket., iirooinrt, Jioctrt. Shoos, .and Robbers, 
Cookmg. Parlor, and Shop Stove., Common 
I iint, with n varioly of other article.-, for 
Mile m hi. Stor. iu Water street 
Host Office,

mw»»
drt^ of Ьл.'Шс*'.

Notvrithi*Hti ti-ig the grner.il deprc<MOn ol 
ooitimccial Rifairs, Tic prtfgre^s °f the A»^'*- 
eiationdurin.' the pa*t year has been greater 
t\m in any other y:tr, with only oue excepl- Loa

Bro
8 Cbeste TEA ;

18 l-1 do. do ;
5 BbU. New York City M
6 Boxes TOBACCO; 

tfiJAb Cans Preserved SALMON, 
lOlibls. BISCUITS;
80 Bags Lioerpool SALT;

The above, together with a good etosk cf 
Wines and Sp.tits, are oflored low for Caak.

MYSURAL & RICHEY.

Th- applications f -r r,»w 
‘Ще AMiivtioces during 
the у sr xvsro 

Of which the Directors »->

The Annual prenvum. being
Annuities on 91 live- v-:o pnreh*«“<j lor let 

bl'l! 111. per nnilll.n i.tlle price lit VI№1. I*
Th- Pâlie fc. ilml bn: me ebirn* - ;i Hie 

A-,oc*tinti bv I:- .till dcrin» the year amount- Sm 
j t.-, b > Г ir 410051. -h
The Total u-uranoev «inee the commence - |л 

m -nr of tlv* '-n- nes. «mount tu nearly t-vr : ,t; 
million povSir . j Bo

The A nna Income l« now one Aundrnf ant, 
l!,irtv-r.jh: Ih v-ttd p.aidv ; ttpwa U. of £50, Ca 
(y)Ol' b ring collected through the Loudon y,

' ,,, i.ni|.y ïLiliter. eut Hop to participate ...
Jh. S .. 'vh .cmpl-',ed their П th vear W 

before the dite of b,lance, w,l' b- enivlet to 
a Rauoerio* ol.3v J-' c« -I- (7«. fer L.) from 
üieir next Annual pri-.Illumv.

Fr..m tlie mere i-im: w -alih and impoitance
.efB'itiah Nirth America, aa erell a- mn
ample of o1 her A-vur iuct- ОШі-е-., tiio Direc
tors have fir anme time enrevuiiied ihe idea 
of establishing B ench.-, .lu re. They have 
been eniib ed »invo I ml meetiug to nccou.p. -I 
liliv. A deputation fr- tn the Directors visited 
,ha ehiet towns ami «coureiî the vo-ojierutimi 
,.f inhuential rp-ntlemen m v u-'i I rovincu 
ilthourh the Hninche. have been m n|*r.i II 
lien dnlv for a hw rn mill», the transaction» c 
have already been con-ideroble. us well ni o s 
a roost siiiislactorv deacripholl bpccial 1 
thanks are due to the ке.иипеоі nenug a- l 
Directors, Ageois a id Medical Officer., who 
uave already mter sftMhtinie'.ve» touch in 
,!,e Aovnebtimi'a »Г«г». and through wh-se 
«xert out there is every pro-pcct of pvrmaertrr

"їж Report bv the Board of Directors was 
.... iimoodv approved. Tae vaegreaee in ",“ S U№da« mtad up; «va 
.рості -Ote» or thnuka to me Di rotors at the 
lTca-i Office and B-anclves, and the Agent», 
Medical Offioocs, M.uniger, &c, the mecti-g

’*P* DIKECTORS AT F.D1NBORGH.
2, Hanover strett.

Sir James Forrest, of Coinuton, Bart., Chair-

tinl
Moj-, near the 

( 2 nine. )
«АІЯІТ AKUkKWN.

On Hand 1st January, 1859.

Р0ВК ; 1217 for £635,453 lire 
j Javsemblr, aim Vietorin, Cap П, I appoiat ![-»- 

day the ninth da, of Mnv next, at Jnv 
office in Wo«dblock, at leu o'clock |in the 
forenoon, as the time ind place for a inertia? 
оГthe Creditors of the said Darius nickrt:- 
ton. tor the pro pose of ex imining into the, tale 

. 'T his affairs, and consido. ii.g Ihe term, of a
Fredericton, Feb. 10, 1859. ooropromise to be offered by iiiin under the

iîated ÜW second davofKebm.lv. ,6.50.

12001Лм>°,!.То  ̂'оЙЙ: awk

ForsaUlowby MÏSHIIALLA RICHbr. -------trierltmreap, for, „„„.у of Carieton.
Froderiston, Feb. 18, 1859._______________ IX THE M A П ЕК OF

Brandy on ConsiffiinientT
В ЗпЬмпіЬег- have now on oonsignmuus, XT0TI|-| ; ‘I !' ^

—and ol.r for МІС— j \ “ beroby civcn. that on the appli.
IOQmrter Ca. s Brandy; ! in n of Jolil> Dnd-enson oMVa.efcld,
I. llenneiwy A 'Hard Dupay 6 Co Brand ' lbe U,un,£ ol a' lrtun, Lambcrer, ,-iiilc 

The above .» offered lit ver 'ow rate, fort “““ 7.™* -K? of ll)B Л,е,‘
e«ah or approved psvment by ' a'1.^1' ‘A ,V KU'nP,Lup l7' 1 •PPotot Mon.

M ÏSI1RAL1. A RICH НУ. I J.,,1 '}*/ “/ "°xt- at аУ “|Г,се in
Feoderieton, Feb 22,1879. : 'voiaktock, at twel ve oclpck noon, a-the time

—. ——-— - ------ :----------------------- and place lur a meet og uf Cue Creditor- of the
Just Received I sai'1 John Uickin.on, fur the purpose of exam-

ioing into the state of his amirs, and ei.nsi- 
deling the terms of a compromise to lie efitrod 
by him under the raid Act.

Date-1 the second day -f February, A.11.1859 
A- K. SMEDB8 WKTMUIt.K
t'lerk Pt-ftou County of Carieton.

1UÙ7 for 550 j 11 Flo 
18 Ml Oal

lie1200 ^Kpeefioc and Eitra

50 d і КЛп-dried Corn Meal. 
b5 «lo Mes» Fork - 

1U0 hhds 
10 do

Gr«

Rico Molasses,
Bright Sugar,

Ю bbb. Standard Crushed Burar.
6f)0 f -rk» Sait,

-У' bids. Qnoddy Liver Herring* 
ffO hulf-bbls. do do

200 qі Is. Cr.dfish,
»f> do l*..lluck, 
ü bbls. 1‘or't r's Burning Fluid,
4 bbb. & 40 boxes Soda A butter Biscuit, 

59 vliest* Tea, (English ітрогіїшо»,) 
l5 boxes Tobacco,
15 bores and. half-boxes llaieins,

1 chest Indigo. •
2 bbls I* ar( Harley,
1 d« M xcil Currants.

•ri keg» best Durham Mustard,
20 .1* s Fainted Fails,
2ti do Brooms (assoritd),J 

fi ht»ls Beaus, ^ J 
10 hag* (ionaries CoOtR?."
5 packets .luva.
1 boxes Ground do,

10 do best qualify Salarnetu". 
f, do

- b do Extract Lr.gwood,
1 bbl Vtn-ji.J,

10 do* Manilla Bedcnrde,
10 b« хиб Tobacco 1’ipew, 
оo do l’aie Yclkiw Soap-,
10 do Common,
>.*) do Muui.l (Janrles,
40 sides Sole Leather,
65 salted Hides:

For h He Wholesale and Kettvl at my sto^e. 
near ih Uailniad Terminus, Б:. Audiows, at 
Si. John I’rices. 

ian. 8.

і

JP
Tt
Bt
Pi
L«
li

D. K. CHASE, W
Ol

C.4LAÏ.4, MAI№KV

DEM,EIt IN
HAEinVARE,

Paints, Oils, Iron and Steel,
lilac smith'll Tools, F porting and Blasting 
P0W DEB, Uur.s and Fisto?*, V' elch and Qrif 
fith’s Cros.-* (>'nt nnd Circular Saws, Railroadi 
Shovel#, Picks, $"<

ft/" Agent for VV’. Adams <t Go’s Firepror f" 
SA FES, Fairbanks aS’(’ALZ.'.Ç, and for Віл 
bee, Mari»le A Co e Powder Manuiattory.

АМШІСЛУ-: F0USE,
BOSTON

'bcA 1" the lui-geet an4 best arra»g—5 
i|:;M Ho el iu tho bow I»nglan* «Hate.; 1» 

JLlAalü centra ly located, abU easy of. aceee. 
from all the routes of travel. It crntblnv all 
tlie uiotieni improvements, and every conx'eni- • 
enco for tke етики t and ausummudation of the 
travelling pi.bile The .* hoping rooms aro
large and well vent lak J; the suites of rooms 
aro well arnv gvd, and completely Taraisbed* 
for families, i nd lar^o travelling partie#, and 
the house wi 1 continue to be kept as a fut 
class hotel in every ri-epect

S«
Si
V\AND FOtt HA LB AT 1UB

“MEDICAL HALL,"
A tiow and full raoply #f

vniius, CHEMICALS,

cVI LEGE. Ü

Golden Fleece,
St. Stephens, New Biimswiek.

H. & P. eilHAEIV,

IMPORT Hi* op

Writisli a.«d Foreign

do, in 1-lb papers

PATENT MEDICINES, IV THE MA1TEK OF
-llfxamlcr Jackson,

AN INSOL ТЕ V Г DEBTOR.
"V'OTIUE is hereby given, that on the appli 
-1” cation of Alnxauficr .laekson.of Richmond 
in the C ounty ol Carieton, Laborer, made 
D) me pursuant to to* tl lections of the Act of __

№ £v* A dry G GODS,
:-сі,Г ii'itTto^ ^ïi’mel,,,.;^ VnOLBRALE AND RETAIL.

for a mecfiiih- of ihn creditor, of tlio ,uiU АІ.х- ЛОГІСК
''" ‘“T lr 7tt,.ni"'"e tflUE ..na»r»i|-„cd. mode «п c,-

toZ.h a Canada Ïa^ZISS Au,J CMs.Jliiiluary, 1859

’ s,ore Flour. Molasses, Tea. Sugar, &c
James J. 1l01lt,r011icrv •* A««nlto rerthip them to their destina-! X. L “ ‘ Andrews the following 

-l.v ixsor.n .xrW.BTUII. 3 li.,,n; LV*“ brought by the down train»j
V0TICI-: i. hereby given, that the under- **’ “,d'-,f4cared "h,|’^d ‘.J !
lleigiiud have beenappoiiited a. signées of the n. liAiuu.
Ltitatv aud effects of Janie* J.

do do in 1-lb papers,
1of every description.

HORSE MEDICINES, &c.
Pcrluinerv.

Eng’ish and Amoric.in, O d 3rown Wiiuleor 
boap, Clavor’s Honey Soap, Trabapaieut Halls 
Tamphor Balls lor C.uippvd Hands, Military 
Shaving Soap, Pnnaritilan Cream. Hair Oils, 
Kathairon, Trioonherous, Uo^sinary and Caa- 
tor Oil, Uooaiue, Hair Dyes, 4го » Ao ,

:
і
(

Bi'ifShcs 3 n. C M. OOVB.
Varnish, Faint. White-Wash, Blacking 

Black Lead, Scrubbing, Comb Bru#beg. A 
vory nioe asôortiueut of‘English Hair. Hat, 
Clothes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— 
with Gotta-Ferch i Toilets Combs, Ivory 
Combs, Back and Side Com ha. »

Also direct ÿrom AVir York ;
A quantity uf Stationery nnd Vhildrea s 

Toy Books; a nice solve Ion of Novels, Si do 
School Books, Purtuioanaiue, Wailvts, Steel 
Pens and Ink.

W*. Y. Herbies, Esq., of Spottes.
Allx. Kincaio M ACXKXZl*. Esq , 
l.xeut-Col. K. >' . Fraser, 11. fi I- 
Jvttit Bctbbrpord, Esq., XV. в 
tho Rev. Professor Kkllamd, Lnirersity cl 

El inburgh.
•лкм Browm, Esq., M. D-, P* E. C. ”
Wili.iam MutR, Ksq , Merchant, Leith 
James M. Mrlvillr, Bsq., ef Hanley. 
Walter Мав»п\і.ь, Esq , Go'dsmlih. 
ilKuKns Robeutsus. Faq.. W. S.
P. S. K. Квп'піввіхв» Lsq D., r. K. n ,
^ Medical Officer.

William Wood, Esq-, Accountant, A waiter, 
ktessns. Melville A Lixdesay, writer# to the 

Signet, Lo«c Agents.
Joom Phaser, Mamgrr.

Banker. 
C S.LKWl.s LICF, Proprietor 

Boston, Jan «tii, 1839.
goods :
200 bbls. Superfine and Extra state Flour,
60 do Extra and Double Extra Ohio llound 

Hoop Flour,
£0 do Heavy Mess and Clear Pork,
15 do Extra aMess Beef,
12 hhds .Muscovado and Clayed Molasses,
3-0 c' este Congou Teas. 30 1-2 chests Ulong, 

—Boxes Tooncco, 40 Quintals Pollock,
10 Boxes Woodstock »C 'і’. I). Pipes, - 

; 10 do Malt radus, (tu arrive,) 
j 10 do Manufactured Coffee ;

FKeVIlER iSDLi^K,

■IIA IN STREET, CALAIS. MAINT.
ML Andrews Nov. 29, 3m Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.

Açt-2 ТИ 13 alter;ti m ot tiuvellers Lorn
|м«ця tho I'pper St. .Io*in is culled to this 

llouse It Is situated a!m.;*t in the 
centre of tlv* busirivks poi tinii ol tile city. Ev
ery attention j ai f tu tho con .cniencs and 
comfort of ravelLrs and pcrmaucut boarder# 

Calais, Jan. 9th, lh59.
A'V~X% '

Hat, Cap, Гаг, Bc-ot. Shoo
as» stoke,

COltHKIt oy f.MON AND MAINE SÏH1.BTA

CALAIS, HAINE,
/"’AN alwevsle found lue longest and belt 
V ASSORTED STOCK in tho City.

To the Cash buyer, at who .-ale of
JKOfcSL'Tia E5AT8

wo will offer such induct ment» as canpi t be 
beat miS SIDIC OF A FIV YORK.

NO SECOND РЕНТ !
C2f“Thc highest lu 'rket prie j payJ for ship 

and manu fact living FEES.
Calais lied. 17 Iti.iB. *

Conrectioîiary,
A large Variety. Candied Citron and Ізо

топ Peel, Flavoring Extracts for Cake Ac., 
Marmal -dc, Corn Starch, Broraa, Tapioca, 
£ago, Arrowroot, Yeast Pow’der, Uinger, Pep 
.per, Spices of all kiudo, Dye Sluffii. e

paiuts.
White Lead, Black, Blue, Green, Yellow 

and Bed Paint,—dry colors in . large variety

OILS.
^ Boiled and Raw Linseed, Pale Seal, Olivo 

Neatafia t, Turpentine, Coach and Furniture 
Varuishee, Burning Flu d, 8*«l

JHojtgouicry,
an ln-olvent Debtor; ai.U have l. „ July ' <» їїK.VjV 
«worn «.cording to the direction» „I the Act! 
o. A .„ml,I, •>.»• Vi. t, OJtslTAliuei-on. I „,
iii' .thtod to the ».«;d J.nncs J.^Пи?!^оьіГг\‘are | Д ЧІ \ілі * 1 
required to !»ay to us forthwith all sums of і ТЧ1Е Propricto
muo<*y duo from them, and to dvnvcr to us tlie ! 1 turo furuiture, and would respectfully an- 
taiu jirej^rty and effect^; anti ail creditors of! uoyncc to the public in general that he is now
;&e said James J. Montgomery art- required tu pr«,par 1 with superior machinery, and is loan-1 also:
e ivdi t > пя, on or helorv ih f.r-1 «lay i f, ufacturing th- following articles at the lowest j D* Hhds* )

March, next, their respective claims aud nc- j prices to suit Hie times, viz : Bedsteads from I H> Quarter CaA«, $ 
ejunt.4 against the said James J. Montgomery, j 1 ‘2s. fid. upward#; Tables irorp 10s. upwards; ; 11 5 ) r. , i. a r.

Dated tho twentieth day ;-l December, !8w, Chair, from ir. ti.uyward'.; .-pinuing Wheel. 1 Oil lui». \ t8t a‘“'
p inr?i.4i j! Aeslg. from 12*. i»</. upwards; and all other things[ ‘^'QuLrio. Гпнк# Best Port Wine,

____ ^ 3 BHii H.AltPh R, ^ nees. ; in the lino at the lowest possible rates & do do an J Octavos Brown A Paie Snerry
IN TI1E M.UTEH OF K u- DAVIS. 2 Puncheons bw. Scotch Whiskey,

w Dk » « . в ! N. B.— Undertaking*1 attended to at the * do Atohohul, 91) U. P.
і shortest notice hy an t-xperienutd hand on tho 4() bbl#. Loudua Dottlod Porter quarts and 

АУ IA SOL YE XT D TUTOR, most reasonable terms. . pints,
10 do do do Pale Ale Xc , Ac., Ac 

JAMES W. STREET.

Tiiiough to Woodstock

By Stage and Railroad.
•. C.N and afti-r thij day the Subgoribere 
. 11 /run a bTAtiK TWiCK і DAY from Calai»

„ t and tt. ifte^hen to tlio lir.ix lioad btatiun, tu
Woed.u-k, Den-Jfith, 18.І8. ! cenn et with the cat» to and from

* ‘ Ca.lui<4, every morning (Sundays exuepfed) at
8 o’clock, whicii will enable passengers to take 
the care at tho Hoix Road Station in time to 
arrive ie Woodstock the .<шіе afternoon.’ Als1)

ТИК

STOKE.
r still continue# to mauuhto-

Best Martull’s A Ilen- 
Dcsy’e Brandy, XEW miUNSWU'K BKAN’en. 

Ofirt. No. 74, Snin! John iltrrct. St. Joii* 
FRANCIS mtUUSON, E-q , 1
tov. <V M. DONALD, A M., j 
Hon. J. A. dl'REBT, <
W. II. ADAMS, E-q.. --------
ALKXANDIÎV. JARDINE, E14 , )
JAMES WALKF.lt, M. D , M'dicat O/Serr.

WAMg.uo,e.C,touKbB,^toce.

Scereury.

Directors
OS HAND,

A quanti y of Curtis A Perkins’ Pain Kil
ler, waich will be sold at as low rates at by 
the manufacturers. ,

hVOl’ICK i. hereby given that on the appli- , , It li 1<-
11 cation of JrtMKS DEIthtVil ,,f Wicklow South side Bridge, bear Davis’МШ». 
in tho Ctmnty of Carlo-tori, made t, me pur-u- _ Woodstock, J.m ht, IinRu.
“■’It Vitoria‘cha-nT, 1- tht° Aet“fA«,“biy. Notice <0't respassccN. 
i. ffih пехТ^іТ*1' ?I!rîSCIlIl,KK h5re‘jy — I-

.4- , {fb* .[-« "f Mr. Hu; h Davis, in the
for tho purp -0 qf еташіпіпк in J the -tote of ' South Riclmi.tod. Any pur..» w
hi. a da rrs, and c.nsidoring toe term. .0 » o ,ro K" ro Taw Ш UtmWt
pru:n:»c t » bo offered hy hiiu under tho taid ‘1
Ao:. Dated the tu. ntv-d at day .,f December 
іві-і. A. K. SMliDliS WETM 1115,

Cl"! of Pmrr f r County „I C.rlctlm.
1 lire ліл 1 11-,H UF

J.-miChi fHckinson, I vmKiiiiv

І ч AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. T1 * '
VOTR-B i. hereby given that „X tho anpl! Life А^«ГЯКЄЄ СОППаПТ. ,, , . .

ГОП UENERAL LIFE ASsLJcuAZ™* 2 ^

uwde to me pursuit t , the directions Of thé Anuuitlé*. or Loss ol Life
Act of Aseedtlily, 21st Victoria, chapter 17 I at Sc«l.
appoint Saturday the nineteenth day of March C.iter Om.-x—1, Lrodrxh.ll Street, London I ,uf tr;l>
next, at iny „11,00 .n Woodswok, at 11 u clucx in Ukan.-uh-—16 hAirtinti-ет Z,w~w I.M 1 «тау era for warned to and from Su
the forenoon, as the time ...to place fur a meet 1 ' , 7™' L , A.-.uie-.id by tuts route,
tog of tie Creditor, of tho raid l»,,ie» Dickin. hT. JAMS». Сихнвеп.-,,.МаасАм<ег. HARDY A MIDGES.
*m, fertile purpose of cxamiaini: into the ■ tu THOMAS L EVANS. Адопі і or Now St. Stephen, December till, 1-58. 
of hi. affairs, and considering the “ruts of. Brurraw.olo. JAMES It. MACsfiANB, ВЙЙЇІЙ5і!І1.,»»»«. »

Woodstock, Jan ЗІ, 1459. earn promise to be offered by him under the V,t’’oh“: '>li- HMITUSDN, Е.ц , 1 rt.-der- “Є*‘< Г ls-ІЇЄ ІІ1ЛІ1 Л( > Cl ..
-----------ІЖ-ШіїШГ - — r^dicIEratniner for Woodstock. DrO. A. ^ f

300.001itr. —— ?.. Œtnok.^, lw* ,l’Mwci„Tsf WUitr CotUoa- A
гігиІГ forWhieh titMm ”ia b* bll» . and «ІЯМ. -----. ■||7п^7їй^ГГ-----  ! Hell l.iniiigs; 1* Raie ВІааксй!-*" “** “

a, • 1: .1 •-»». u 8d- "U.'llU. )2d. CEI y u LS mu P .ta -t ”*“**** • 1 -v* »h« above geode In,, been luvcb hter ar-
T o’ m CV^ ’1,n‘ll ’’ -'Lo " inel, sl'ihKS. ' И,а' r-lb ^ubHeriburwroho.-to engugp » quantity ,,i.i,., th„n expected, thry „id bo .„id very

u'%  ̂ *”< UïÏÏjzt" LUD,ber' ..... .................. ^eutider to Sdoetaquiok retan, of thi

'."att-hMiHs. womh^k Soit:, ridrt Jj s tr AS ,J»V» Ч.1ИН.ІМ.8, L Remynburnun» on Cedi'.
лі"т : ПА» < Joii.n W K I

Doctor Smith oontiuue# to attend to the prac
tice of his profession, and rnay be found a t his 
office in the above Establishment, or at hia re 
■idenoe next door.

Woodstock, Feb. 3, 1852 ly.

<Do-Partuersliij>

rpHB Sub.wriberd have this day entered into 
JL Co-Partnership under tho style and firm of
barker A calowkli,.

MchEZK\;%VVd^o%lП.
P-.

“ A CARD.

TT REYNOLDS, CONSULTING
. li.SUR .EON. Ac. may be consulted i 

Mr. hdwart lira-»'. Jaekeoutown, t„-i 
ttitebell’a Mill at the Creek. Ha-iug praetm 
for a length of time in Loudon and its eicintt 
he hope» to be found competent to give tl 
boet medical advise in all cases submitted 
bien.

iVotice.

JtosT AKIÎJlVLD.
F.x. "Bercaldïiü" front Irondon. 

і ТІ DS chmcv B-âlidv. (IIcDlbvSéfT),
4- Il 2 do Fine Poil,’ ■
Лині n СІІОМ Є élection ot Cordîide comjilebg 

б dozen Ora. gr Гі-Tvn,
6 do - Koyati,
0 do Hint,
6 do fclupb,
б do Un grr Brandy.•
^ du Pale Bvtvik, ami

do B iNeü San'ir"
For Sale by the Sufi-rr brr,

.THUS. LLOYD L> Ab»»,
... Next dvor tv *iie Britibh üvL#e.
W oodufoek, ,?;in tiih. 18ЛЯ.

Stÿ liaitt»av.
JUST RKCEIV D l-TiOM HT.

Stephen a fino m- ici e t.f MUtiCÔVABO 
MOL'&SKS which ail! be sold at.

S*. «S»l. per («atîon.
AMO, PAltAP UNE LA MI’S VERT Cl IRA P, 
from .‘>8. upward j-. Togethvr will, Рака mes 
Oïl and VV h kinq, and »уагп cJiimnew'H for Fa 
raffine Lamps. JOHN LDtiAB-

January ІЗ

willBOB EUT BARK EL
o вомEut caldwell,

W»od4ock, Jaa- 2 7, Г8.І9.
ANDREW NICKEL.

Ile i§ ready to attend as a physician la cri

Consulting fee half price of Physicxn# ft 
He expects all those who have reoei 

/. ^ advice from him and who are able willgi 
him an honorable «ill.

Jacknontcwn, Drc. lOtb. 18.r>8.__________
“ Wo t' 1C E .

A 3 the subscriber i# abont cloong np I 
jlbueinoiM in this place, he requests all w 
have any accounts, claims, or demands agav 
him, to present tho same forthwith; and 

for the last time, m forbearance hits cen 
to be a virtue, bof* to inform all those n 
аги indebted to him th .t, unless immedi 
attention is paid to the settling of their resp 
tive accvunti, he will be forced t<> put t he*" 

JOHN BRADLEY 
Woodstock Dec- 9, Ш._________________

TT'LOmT 1>I 4ll H.\ LT, SUVi A
.E. A MOLA3SBS.—Test received and 
aaU for cash or country рго4Іиоо

грив SUBSCRIBE ns- HAVE ON
400 Bbls. Superfinv Ffoer ;
230 do. Extra Family do, ;
50 do. Double EZtr^ (juuoICc do. ;

103 do. No. 1 Herring*;
10 Hhd.i. Muscovado Molasse#;

J Bbl. Fortor* Burning Fluid;
1 Tierce Rica.

Mua'ovado, Uniuulated, and Crushed Sugars; 
Together with a gout*ml aasortuiunl of

Dry Goods and tiroverbs.
and they hope by a rtrict attention to Lusint e. 
te reeelre » Mi are of public patn-nace

UAHKKIt A CALDWELL.

:

Their Stage will leave the Roix Road Sta- 
, tion twioti h dny, on the arrival of the morn-

« ï:«. F. €AR1P1$ELL
JO'IN EDC.AT 

X. B. Wanted 1# tone buck wheat M 
and 10?0 brothel» ont» Higbeit prie» gm

offers bis services lv tbe puk'.ic M 60

Aucticiicer ІІІКІ Гспші'шоі J. і
T7ordit>ok, Dec 15, 134ft.A GENT.

; Atfdft w»^ Jan 13,

■w
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Eî)t 3)U«Mtotfc
, SAINT AUDI

T W 4ew et the feeiliüee otti

rJe^ieu^trihe^tt
"TowprSSri tohrnieh Bit «Ûda. in hl. 
line of Une», et St John wrleee.

On Bend and far Sait 
C00 bblj. Snp. Extra and Double Kl. fU)UB, 
66 ” Mena PORK;
60 hhd» Vienfuegos MOLASSES і 1

6 " Bright StiGAR; _____ ;
6 bbls Crushed and Granulated SUGAR,

20 і bette ТВЛ )
2o boxes TOBACCO;

SOD bags SALT;
10 boxesTobeooo PIPES;
60 “ SOAP; . _
tt “ Mould and Dipt CAlfDLBS.

C. M. OOVK.
^t. Andrewt,'Nov.27, 1868. 1

NEW GOODS

'іThe Paper Per the Tl»». 

The Genesee Farmer.
{Established i* 1831.)

•« The Oldest, the Cheapest, and the Best**

rpHE TWENTY-NINTH Volume 
JL of this popular monthly Agricultural 

Journal commences with the January number, 
which will be issued by the 18th of Deehmber. 
Kvery vue interested in the culture -of the soil, 
is invited to

THE GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

F0 THE AGE.

і МРЕ ASSOCIATION ! John МоОГЄ,
OF SCO 1 LAND. j importer an» bislkb im

Liquors. Groceiics, Pickles,
ТЯГ. Nineteenth Amiu.tJ"нлі QVB^'sT^fIiBOBRIATOs' X.

.лГГма’ЇГА^*'' RAS Constantly on Unnd and

de.00DpJp». every rind of humor
I l ^ , (.lin J пі паю a Hum, Ditto, do Cloves, 1

There wsre-anbmUtel to the Meeting, the a V* Whi-urey, Mate and Nutmegs, | fnm Чи vont tettfid* d»«s to a sesuuou jump».
Itinu d K** lf,rt b • t:,e Director* ..,1 the i-r ,g ,vuo . Miami»,' Cayenne Pepper, I 11» has tried it m over ol.veo hundred ^
тмл ,»f the b!,-bless ï th* It-p >rt ef the Audi- ! jjadur a— Bottled, CartawaJ, I set, and never failed except in two oases,
,r, Mr. W. Woo I, AeoumaBt ; к»4 Uia-ii.i1- ,JO ляА ' Kog A Uotld Mustard , (both thunder humor.) lie ban anw tnhjs

.itee Sheet, ol th" Ace ut», certified ni terni' ,Jl!t | brunch do, | possession orar tao bundled sorOnoasafot 1И
«f the Act <• l,Arimin»nf ; "hh <<her sta - ' 4, I P epared Cocoa, value, all within twenty miles of l.uston.
meute of thohffur», neat Oih April doit, U.a p. fhtalonia, do do. ! Iltoma * Chocolate, Tiro bottles aro warranted to care a nursing
‘‘“NotwiUis-an i',g the general depression of lie* Uo bbage, ' One to three bottles will -. uve the verst kind
oommeciai affairs, 'lie progress of lac А-so- Symu Gherkin», of nlmplos on th. I'aoo.
oialiondurine'the past year hat been yr«a.rr Crushed Surir Cauliflower A Onisns, Two or three bottles will ctoarthe system of
f.Hsa і» «ay «.her yirr. wi ll on!y one except Ueuwii Su,;*-, Walnu-s * Paeealtilli,
on. ... , Gnldan Syrup, Worcester Sauce,
ТЧ-applications f-rrsw Mule*»», ГапееМІ do,

iti7r-r "ui Of Which the Directs mi for e<wom yiimr aud MeaI, llarwy
The Aniti<xl pvenvum* being l8.bH Oatincal, Ativhovy

Annuities on 21 live- w-ro pnrctns-d tor Pearl au 1 Pot Barley, I epper 
ye'it v.)< ner aoniun iitt.le price ot lMOTf. 1*- Krco and Split Peas. Shrimp 

Th Polls bs • that boo.,me claims .1 the Ground Rios. - Boyer do, 
tssocation br •In-.ths during the year amount- Smoked Hams. Ditto Heiish,
ГІ M6'| firdioox. Mould A Dipt Gandies Cueir.o I nste,

The Total Xn-uritnecs since tho commence - j,undun sperm CauJlvs Ditto 1 owatr, 
m *nt of th-» ’mis ness amount to nearly f*ve | tt-mian d<*. Ho Tomato Ketcbup, 
million poundr I Uolm .nt do do, Munhro -m do,

The Л linn Income i«« now one hundrtd and , (>jd Windsor ©oap, Or.mgo «$ Lemon Jelly 
r'lirty-rijk! r* '«"ltd pm id' I npw:i Us of £50, Castile soap, Exsra t of Hose, Or-
mf b mg collected tliroiiRli the Loudon Yellow an.l Common ango. A ілч-i m
liraueli. ... . Soap. Nutmeg. Almond and

The Polley ladders ent tlop Ю participate Vaah Bv.irifa. ’ Vanilla,
in the Profit, ,v!l . c nnpK.ed their fi th vnr TüUslllj р,н», Orange aud Capers,
before the due of її,lance, wil1 !>•• emu .cl to |lriloms aLlll w bisks. Orange Marmalade, 
a Uniiocrros nl.3v V" c» it. (7«. per U.) Нот gUrek( Guava Jelly,
Lh'lr nexr Annul I p-eanuvne. London do, Eanoe of Co Tee,

from Ihe more i«ms « a.tn and impoisnce and Шпс> S„rJ nes,
■ef B-ilisl, N .rth Am,.no... os well u* Hg -*■ Wa»*ing Soda. Dit o Salmon,
ample of O'her A ...r iuoe Offii ev the Diree ^ K Sesla, Ditto Lobster»
Wr5 hnve f-r «оте time Ar«t.,.«d, the < ea varo ,ua» ui,t . Me t»..
,.f establishing B unches .here, l.ioy hat - ; .. Baf, Oox’s Gelatin»,
Г?ЄАІіпС^ГГї^?ГЖ«. WhVwm. vinegar; Maoeamni and Ver-

lh« •l>-:>-7^1»тїпГЇ« 'eXrmvinee. oKXky, Prcserv^tiinger, ^
; Го"и:,П,,Ь ti.MeVreJn'ivu.mta. HeekerG Farina. Candied Orange CiU

lien only fir a low .ninths, the transactions Smoked Herrings, 
bave already been consiileroble, as Weil HS or bomb Hriiahe», 
a roost saiisfactnrv descrip!inn Special p.Uckleod Brushes, 
thanks nre dim to the gentlemen aenng tv Blaeklead,
Director, Agents nod M'dical Officers, who lllaoking—PtuU tnd 
nave uhui.lv inter- st-AAheinae'.ve» touch ». Uqu.d, 
die Association's a It'll rs. and through whose Matches, VVieking,
,ix*rt ,ons there is evorv prospect of pormanenr Burning Fluid, 
iuocess Olive Oil,

The Report by the F.oard of Directors was whiting, 
tins omooslv approved. The уасац1» J" Hath Brick.
Ihe Bewrtt wr-ar than fltlu-1 up ; and after -p,,biwnijp inІХ1.ІU Ш(і.' 
special rote» or thanks 111 mo Directors at me pi Cieam Tartar, 
llcad Office and B a,.idles, and the Agents, Sulphur>
Medical і Ifficors, M.uinger, Jtc , the meeti g Arrow Root 4-Sago,
'^‘DIRECTORS AT KDTNBOBGH.

2, Hanovtr strut. Ditto, du. AUpicc,
î?Lr James Forrest, of Lomuton, Bart., Lhatr-

of
Icre’e Ibr Comlerl I

By O 'Cone’s
3KM0DA’» ION LISTE,

L»> THE ' EIIEPJn ROAD.

Ush

NIXBTEEXTII REPORT.

Dr. KhNNEDY, of Roxbury, has dlseotered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

a remedy that cures'K SuhRcriberp have свіг.тгписМ
ппіпд a Line of Stages on t>.e NerUpis 
ifcAving Baiut John every Tuesday, 
y i Bâtard ay, at 7 o'clock, A. M., and 
icton every Monday, Wednesday JL 
, at the ваше Unef.
» kept at the Waverly lieu e, and 
ohn Hotel, H John, and at the Barker 
Fredericton.
.absorber»’ Melt Line will leave at the 
irue, and all’light freight and parcels 
ll. Armstrong's, Dock Street, will U> 
?d «и scon ns possible aittr the arrival 
itage in Fredericton.

the intention of the proprietors to 
ajKtngcre us comfortsble us poetible, 
ley tratel by either cf the sbr.ve line# 

JAaMKH tir;KKNL\
Tiios- в. OHKtiNi;

Send for a Copy,
and examine it before subscribing. Published 
in one of the finest ag iculturnl and horticul
tural eeotiots of Am rica, with hundreds of 
able and experioucedoorreepondenie, it abounds 
with inforrifft^n interesting and valuable to 
every firmer and fruit-grower, it is the 

Cheapest Agricultural Journal 
IN THE WORl.l), and has attained a larger

. .. . , -,.rn iia WQrat circulation than any similar paper. It isTwo bolt es urs warrutod to euro the worst hatiep,|y the m>tr for the times.
oai;k.‘r id tho mouth and stom;xch. volume contains -tHUBE hundred and eiuhty-

Tlue to live bottles arc wacraUed to case an(i is Ecnt to nny address for
the worst ce;*e of vryeipelrtS. z. л v

One to two bottles are warranted tnourc all h*fty Cents a tear
humor in the eyes. Ureal inducement# offered to agents.

Two butil-8 tire warranted to cure running та?ІС!?( nnd all friends of rural improvement, 
of the eura and blot* hoe ninong the hair. are respecvlully so ici ted to send for a speci-

Four to six bottl в are wa.rantid to cure mcn ,u;d ^ act ^ agente. {Specimen copies
Bent free on applieati *u

Tuons—50 conte a year; five copies for $2; 
eiKtn. • eightuopies for $3. will; a Rural Annual to the

Two or three bottles are warranted to cute j pyrtion getting up the club. Address^ __
the worst ease of ri .gworm JOSBi U HARRIS, ГІ1ЛЕ WINTER STOCK OP ТЯ18

Two or three bottles are warranted to euro Publisher and Proprietor, 1 *‘”bli.hmcnt u D0W complete and with-
th“T“« ^ГьошГУ'to cure - Г "Ct'Pli0n “ U,° largC,t “d 0heepert M
•he wait rheum 1ІСІІІ b'îteltC іОГ SiilC* 0

Five to eight bottles ore warranted to euro ^ ^ ^ pnssespion given im-
the worst case of scorful.v. ., 1 ,, . , xr * t r* а їїi v г a p mA benefit G always experienced from the 1 racdwitely. That A AbUABLb І.ЛКМ 
fir» buttle aud a ynrfeot сто to warranted siUnted witliio tiro limits nf the town of 
when the above quantity •» taken. Woodstock, between the main high way lcad-

Beader, I have peddled over a thousaad ing up,the river, and the street pacing the 
botiles of this in the vicinity of Bouton. I reeitienoo of Char os Connell, Esq., being a

Bo sure as part of the Anthony Baker farm, (no called) gja, v'elvita. Shawls, Mantlet, Ribbon», 
will 111!» and cont-uning 12Ù acres того or less. Tiro l aeea Nett», Blond».Curtain», Udkf»., Frefieh 

ahuvu I arm will bo sold in lots of from one to ^erjQQ Coburg*, ’Lustres, Plnids, Prmto, 
Uu acres, to suit purchaser». Farmer» and uIngham», Hedtick, BlankoU, Flannels, Jean» 
others wishing to*purchase Weal Estate within 5t,ct.t'mg Cottons. War; s, Linen and Cotton 
the town of \\ oodstc ek, will thus have sn op- Tbrv01|», Carpets, Bugs, Druggets, Dow 
portunlty, which will never again occur ui do- c uth8- p,oor Matts, Wcreens, Damasks, Tab)* 
ng SO, with but axtrull outlay of capital, aud Uover8i Napkins, Towels, lo., &e., to. 

on tho m »st reasonable termf, t fxmrTQ
For паї Liculars enquire of tho Subscriber. aj\J a aa j,

SAMUEL ВАККП. pi ot Devon Kereeye, Lambskin, Senlskin, 
Woodstock, Ijower Corner, Apr і nth 1858 Windsor Cord, Druad Cloth, Oaaslmerw, Sa-

tinette and Doeskin.

Each
AT THE

‘BRITISH HOUSE.

Central Monet

inn, DeeC 17, 1956.
иТЙГі Л «Оді »,

CALAIS, І1Е 
ntPr for Salt Lev for C’a. A
XTHDS Siiperior Muscovado 
Л .K. Miila.se*,
Inly paid lit S-. SlcLbin,
Ktirning Fluid,

ip Oil, wilh a hirg»‘ MSnorttncnl’of 
amp.. Chimneys, WUks, aud-Shades, > 
abeuitmeiit of

do.
do, Poft-

do.
do, GOOD AT THEas шшcorrupt and running ulcer».

One bdtls will cure ні* I y cinptrona on the

s, Shoes, and Butters,
Heavy Sheetinga,
Heavy Mixed S.itinpîti, е'Ю ct*. yard 

nbbrr M teliine iiplting. and packing ^ 
1»^, at mm.ulavmoi's prices, 
iiNKortnient of Gr< O'* i es at WholeuRle,, 
Mijls", Flour qt ,i Meal in LbL He, b?tg*_

). K. CHASR,
CAi.Ala, MAINE,.

UEAM’.n IN
HAEIÎHARE,

ts, Oils, Iron and Steel,
iith’s Tooln, F port in g and Blasting 
-K, Uur.s and PDto's, W elch and Grif 
js.-* Cm and Circular Saws, Railroad*
Picks, fri

gent for VV’. Adams A Co'e Fireprof f"
, Fairbanks* til1 ALES, and for Ви 
d»le A Go's Powde r Manufactory.

МЕЕІСЛГ: F0ÜSE,
BOSTON

Ie the large at and best anaageAt- 
Ho cl in «.ho hrtiw Ur g It rat 'SiHtoUss; ie
centra ly l-xatcd, ahu easy of. access 
the routes of travel. It contninx aU 
•rn improvements, and vvery- coni'eni- • 
tke сотки t піні tte-uinmivilation of the 
g pi.blio The .* leeping 
I Well vcnt latid ; tho suites of rooms 
мгаг gvd, and con.pletidy •lurniehed» 
ієн, ! nd large travelling parties, and 
» wi 1 cuutiuuv to be kept аз a Cist 
id in everv respect

" LKWis LICE, ProprieW.
, Jan 7 th, 18ÛÛ.

DRY GOODS
ever imported into

, W O ODSTOCK.
Tho stock oousiste in part as follows:

know the effect of it in everycase. 
water will extinguish lire, 
cure humor. I have never eold a bottle 0» 11 
but that sold another; after a trial it always 
speaks fur itself. There aro two things abou 
this herb that appear to mo suoprising; tirst 
that it grows in our pastures, in some placée 

r on vuite plentiful, and yet its value hat never
Lemon Peel, been known untH l discovered it in 184 -se-
Bunch ond Layer Roi. «md. that it should cure utt km » U b"ra“r 

in order to give some idea of the sudden rise 
Prunes and Flea, nnd great popularity of the (’iscovery, 1 witl________
Oranges aud Lemon, «tot* th*t in AprU, 1853, îynidUd i*. Mdreto |7Д]^Цр fOK SiALli.
<; rapes, abiut six bottles per day—m April. Ш4» .. .. , nT of*
Filberts Walnnts, sold over one thousand bottles per oay of it. ГГІЦЬ bllbsCflbcr Will .ч и a L 10
Chestnuts Almonds, tsome of the wholesale Druggists who .iave JL LAND commencing near the Court il ou se 
Castaua A Pecan Nuts been in business twenty and thirty years, say anr^ TOnning west to the Connell rood, contam- 
Taiaarind.H that nothing in Vue annuls of patent medicine* -n^ ono tyuutired acres more or ess, upon which
Loiengcs à rk. Candy wae-ovwr like it. There b a universal praise ,5 „т ^ 00rw on the front and on the rear^re 
Hoarhound, Liquorice from all qharters. cleared aud laid down to prase; also another
Paur drops, In my own practice 1 always kept it strictly lot runnm,. westerly U14.n1 tho Conne l road to 1
Strawberry Drops, for humors—but since it# intruduetion ae * the r-ar, crossing tho »latl*xnakik, ooutaiuing 
Raspberry do. general lhmüy wedioine, great aud wonderful having a good IrArno barn thereon
Piuô A opte do. virtues have been found in it that I never surd aml ^tvout 22 acres cleared ; a'so 300 acres ot
Bariev Sngdrv pooled. a wilderness land ontbonoith branch of the

Several cases of epileptic fits-—a disease Maduxuaklk, adjoining the Boundary Line ; 
which was always considère* incurable, hare and ale0< a HOUSE and LOT and a number of 
been cured by a few bottles. 0, what a mer- building lots at tho Upper Corner, lor par- 
cy if it will ;rove effectdal in all саь**в of that boalan apply to the Subscriber, or -to 1$. K. 
awful malady—there are but lew who have Kerrciun, nr to K. K WixiLow, a the Centre", 
иееп more of it than 1 hare. Bank Agency.

I know of tsevoriv: cases of dropsy, all of them 
aged people cured by it. For the various die- Woodstock, April 2У. 18f)8. 
oases of the liver, Fick lieadaohe. Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain iu the Side,
IJiseaycs os tlrfe Spine, and particularly iu dis
eases of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery ha» Щк
done more good than any m dioine ever known. О Ж О V SfL •

No change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the „.rr4 Ru т •
beat you can get, and enough of it. 1 ПДчп KV. S fine FI OTTR

Umn. r.ox» roll Usk.—Adult» one tobl. AD"±30 hh t. h h.ro I UU K
apoonfui per day-uhildren over ten year, del- 20 h -le. Nn. 1 IhJUtLN°S ,
»ert siiuonlul—Children lrora five to eight 1 Ш. KEDWOOD .
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be 2 chests Kx'rn Souchong TLA ,
apn icable to all constitutions, Uke sufficient 4 Mute. MOÎ.ASSES,
to operate on Uie bowels twice a duy. 6 Cook S l OVLS ;

Tlie l'rincipal OOico for the State of Maitu 2 Agricultural BOILERS.
^nd the British Pmncr*, th itfr the- Drug and ^ Expected—2 dewh each Blue
Mrdicuie Store of H. H» Hay, L» and 17 . White VY’auph, which, wivh th^ Goods j
,01; Square, Portland, (Me.) to "bom all or ш Sl0r0| wi] bo Bold cheap fur Ca»h or
JtotohUbvliaUr"bh' Druggist* througn- Coun.'ry Produce. -
out the United Stater aud British Ггоппсе». oot. * •____________ V lU -Jz'™—
Price $1 00. Л Су A 16- Me
RaAvnmnd",'d0G VVillLVd Cyer^crWood" ГГ11Е Subscviher lie», in connection with 

, "v. A ' W. Raymond. Grand Palier Bcnj. X hi* Uakino Китаіісгонмєят. dimmer•
Bevcridcr Tokiquc; ftephen H. E»tobrook». ced the m*nefooiure of Voe*g*no*AiiY, and-----------UiM-vial iMollCi*.

«г'ь2й'*Єі
S* * lioiilton Me I use none but the very best materials, he will credit яу.-tem; those porous indebted to

at all time.4 bo prepared to supply the Trad«*. mc иесииїн were not settled tebt year
І «НІЛ іОЗ* V’jUlC. as well as privât.- families, and individuals, wvt pteasc Attend to them nt f-nce, other wine
^ V . , *vn with the various artiolve in this lino, of the thev mutt not bo surprised if D’ey receive nt>-

І ?^0 K 3 \LL, 8 1-І» .ЛСГСЯ Ot ЬЛи U choiocst description ami quality ; and flattering j ptty from another quarter wliero costs
near Richmond Cerner, with ft small- himself that hie Ui.ous wi l give satisfaction, wilj be added. O STtilCKLAND.

Jic n:s|»ectfully solicits from his friends, and 
the imblic, a call, before purchasing cte where.

1 JOHN C. AlclvTUSH,
45 Doek-»trcc{.

UA1»I. GLOTHIMG,
Particular intention is re

qnceud to thie department as the W inter, clo
thing in ell new and made with the greaieH 
care under the superintendant» oflasrle#
McCabe. Order! executed on the «horttot no-' 
lice end to fit or no «aie.

On liand nnd for sale very low, Hour, Pub, 
Salt, Tobacco, Snleratus, Tea.

iiejiivmbcr the British 'house.
p 3 —'рце above-menti’-ned goods will be 

sold low fur Cash or Country Produce at th* 
BRITISH HOUSE,seeord door from ihe Bridge 

Woudctock, Pec. 9. WW.______________

New Regu ar Line of Packets
KTWBM.n

St» John and St. Andrews.
The fait sailing and cemmodiou* Packet 

schooners
8VAKTAN,

гоошз aru

Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobaeco.

Fredericton, .lime 25, ^8*»7.______________

IU PD l ГЛ NT IHSCOVEKÏ.

COX* VMPT10X CURABLE
У\ TU K US Б OF

Wm. Y. Hkrries, Eeq.. of Spottes.
Alrx. Kincaid M ackkNzib, Esq , 
l.ieut-Cvl. lî. . Fraser, 11. K I.
Jv6x Питввнгопп, K«q», W. 6................
Tho Rev. Prufeisor Kelland, LDiversity cl 

Elinburgh.
»ahn Brown, Esq., M. D-, F. R. C. r 
W1L..IAM MciR, Esq , Merchant, Leith 
James M Melville. Beq., if Hanley.
■Walter Marshall, Esq , Go dsmiih.
Garons Uobeutsos, lùq., W. S.
P. S. K KEwnwuiNti, bsq , M. D., r. It. n a.,- 
s Medical OjUrer.

William Wood, Esq-. Accountant, Aurfif -r. 
Messrs. Melville «І Lixpksay, writers to the» 

Signet, Law Agents 
John Fraser, Manager.

Banker. 
C S.

JAMES KKTC1IUM.ОІГІІИІ Ï8Ù8JWK,

(V STREET, CALAIS. MAINE.
JUST RE’ HIVED AT

IRON WORKS STOKE,in Higgins, Proprietor.
THE attention o! tiuxelltrs Lom 

tho Upper St. John із called to this 
House. It is situated aim .<t in tho 
th.* business portion of the city. Kv- 
:ition pa if tu ti:u Cuu .uiience and 
>f ruvcllvrs nnd permanent boarders . 
Jau. 8th, lhf>t).

;T WIÏitlAie»
Cap, Гпг, Boot, Shoo
l> «ERRER STORE,
M ОУ VS ION AND MAINE STK1P.TS 

CALAIS, MAINE, 
ways he found too lorgcst and best 
UUTEJJ STOCK in tho City.
Cash Luyc*s at who »:ale of
OiSSUTIE E1AT8
Tvr such induct ment r on cannot bo
IS sun: of NEW YORK.
[> SK€OM> PHIC’E !
e highest market pricj paid for ship 
ifacturing FURS.
Dec. 17 18.)8

E°y^S N. MoRBien.N, Me.ler ;
1IENUY GOLDSMITH. Tatton,

Wi l leave the North Mark-t Wharf, Sain» 
John, and the liailroad Wharf, St. Andre*», 

MONDAY and THUKfcDAY, in each

iT)

І This VeaETABLE pRomumo* tas proved it- 
l ne|f to be the most remarkable medicinal pro- 
1 naration ever discovcred«fur the oiloctual cure of 

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, 
and also uf Cough», Colds, noreness uf the Chest, 
Rrooehial Irritation, and a l othera’feetion.of 
the air pas-nges, which have a temlvncy to 
prodn-e that rriRt uu u-alady iuGhore prédis;
^°This wonderful di»6overy, from its volatil- 
nature, gives vapors freely, and consequently 
actsdiitKCTLY upon lt№Lungs and Air l'aseage<r, 
arrests the development of tubercles in the 
lungs, and in their softening process cause- 
the matter to he expectorated without difficulty, 
aud effectually heals the ulcerated cavity ; it

_____  . quiets the cough, subdues the night sweats, the
Ж C ARD. hectic fever and the ob’lls, and re-tores the

TT REYNOLDS, CONSULTING ! а'иЇГ Гог'°пвПЬо«іеПяв* seedily convince
.iJLeSUR «EON, Л-С. may be consulted at %\лЬ ,поя1 skeptical of its efficacy, aud its supe- 
Mr. bdwArl Grass', JaeksouUiwn, iwMir ri0rity to all other specifics.
U.tehelVs Mill at tho Creek. Ha’riug practi-od Certificate of Dr. A. A. Haybs in refer 
for a length of time in Loudon and its vicinity. CBC0 ro tho unequalled virtues of th;s ^reiv 
he hopes to bo fourni competent to give the discovery :
beet medical adxiee in all cases submitted to «« This preparation by chemical analysis, was 
hi«n. proved to be free from Opium or any of its

lie is ready to attend as a physician la crit- compounds; nor were any of tho Alkaloid* pre- 
ieal oases. sent. It does not contain any mercurial or

Consulting fee half prioe of Phyaiexns fee. mineral substance, but consists wholly of vola- 
Qf- Це expects nil those who have reoeiv- tp», diff isible agents, which afford vapors free- 

/ vd advice from him and who are able will give jy at я moderate temperature. Most ot the 
Klin an honorable ea* I. substances present are officinal ly used m allé-

Jacksontcwn, Dec. 10th, 1858. ________  viating pulmonaiy nitiease; but the de vie»- by
which they are combined із new And ongmal 
and adapts the cornycand to inhalation or other 
mode's of adiuinistririin.’’

Respectfully.
(Signed)

every
week

For Freight and Passage apply to D. J 
Seely, No. 70. xVatci Street., Bt. John, or to 
the i s plain on board.

This line of Packets runs in connection with 
the St. Andrews aud Woodstoc k Rail road, and 
affords tho most expeditious and economical 

j route for travellers 11 the upper seciions of the 
! province, аз well as Jor the transportation ot 
all кіпаз of Merchandise and Produvc.

These eohooDers possess excellent and 
Portable ftocnmm«‘dations fur Passengers

JULIUS TllOMP^N, Manager.
St. Andrews, Nov. 2>, 1858.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
ОЛ-», No. 7-І, Saiot John Etroit, Et. John. 
FRANCIS PKItUUSON, E-q . 1
IVv. \VM. DONALD, A II.. I 
Hon. J. A. Hl'RRBT, і n.rtctor,.
W. II. ADAMS, E»q..-----------1
ALKXANDIÎU JARDINE, E»q , )
JAMES WALKF.It, M. D , Mrdical Often.

WRM^ncireUiren^th-Froviiic..

S.-neurv

ф.
EAX’. Agent far Woodstock. 

BROWN. Medical Ojjicn
П,
P'.

ifST A $$ 111 i- L s>.

• "Bercaldiib” from Lon den.
►S choice It iiiidy. (Ilcnmstey), 
і do Fine I'o/l,
ом е selection m CordiaJ* cciuj ileb# 
07.en Ura; ge ГоТсп,

ilint,
»Slu pb,
tin grr Brandy ,•
Vale Bvteik, and 
В >:.eA Sardir "

Wvod»trek. Julv 1.1вї8 
Й. \ Alt 1 H hS W a» tir», t л,і.и * .»*. on- 

ution. 1ГЛ CRATES of Common 
EARTHENW.XUE.w»erted for the Сс иі,- 
trv trade. WiioLre.vLK, hv

F. CbEMKNTSON.
J 3J Dock St ret

House and Barn.
On a joourt of its proximity to the expected 

Termiuus of the St. Andrew з Uai way and to 
Richmond Corner this place would be a valu
able investment. .

One half of the purchase money required 
down and the remainder iu a year.

For further iuformatvm apply at tho 
kal Office, to John Carter, Richmond Corner,
or Wm. Carter, South Richmond --------------рГїйГЇТВ T 4 S3 ?» *\

Also,—100 acres of land on the sout.i Rich- t »V£ à Ж Г,
топа rood. 12 тне» from Kfcbmond Oon»r. pirc iaNuranvc CoiCijiauv ,„Л„Т . .. . . »
Ж^^^и^іГІїпоЖ - AVOOLLLN liALL
,-uad. Thirty acres are cleared, and it о a ta 13 tfiOfi 000 Steriinf. A SRLENDlD ASSORT Ml N1 tiF

tr^V» « ,he 0®“’ '’1™-  ̂V ....a.tmk.-----" PILL GO O D S.
nr u \Vm C.i U-r, Sonth KiehatonU. ТЛ YUTHEXWARK AND GLASS JVi ‘ ' .... " 7

Woirfatoek, Jano W, 1^8._______________ tl Cnnqun.st.—K CI.KM EN I SON. 20. m cv.jrv^es.gn «ad roa»”.
"TVT PW GIDKii.—51) ' GXLLJ.NS Dork S;n- i. 1-ій oi.ii.e l Ills FALL IM l~
1* New Cider. F„v aole.by TOUT A1TONS of Gin «Love

MYSMRALI. & KIOHBY. I ort 23
Froiloricton, Nov, 10th, 1858. ___

Pino Lumber. Pine Lumber.
npHE subscriber has for role at TJpper W ood- 
1 8кк>л а quantity of seasoned pine Phmk.
Beardn 4* Clapboards, which he'niters for *ala 
at a bw rate. П. B. KKTCI4ÜM.

Upper Woodstock, August 12th, 1858.

St. John, A pnl 28, 185S.
P S.~Ship Bread. Fine Гізсиіі. and all sorts 

of Fancy Cake on hand as usual. Hoods pur
chased at this Establishment, will be delivered 
anvwhere in the City and vicinity, 
charge. .1. C Mcl._

do
do
do JoUR-
do

First Full Goods.do
!e by the Stih-rribrr,

TilOrf. LLO'lD hVKK».
Next di-ur tv Hu- British HvLee.

ovk, Jan Уііі, 18-19.

11? liailnav,
1 KKOKiv d i’hom; 8t.
en a "fine nr icle cf MUSCÔVaLO 
IBS which nil! be sold at.

ltd. per (nation.
KAIUNE LAMPS VERY СІ1КАГ, 
ipyvardr Together will. Pahaffip* 
Vh KiKO, and :\.йгп cliimntwrt for Pa 
•ups. JOHN libtiAit-
у И.

aoTicE. .In»*. f'pCLfd ut the
A S the subscriber is about closing up his 

yVbueiuass in this place, he requests aU who 
hare any accounts, claims, or demands against 
hen, to present tho same forthwith; and he 
now for the htefctime, a# forbearance has ceased 
to bo a virtue, bogs to inform nil those who 
or* indebted to him th .t, unless immediate 
attention is paid to the settlinsr of their respec
tive aocounti, he will be forcwl to put them to 
Mjtel JOHN P.UADLEV.

Woodstock Dec, 9,1853.____________ _____
трШЛГТпSlT SALT. SUG Au.
( ' A MOL ASS 88.—.Tart received and for 

aaU for oa»h or oonntrj )>rodiioc
JO IN EDGAR.

N. B. • Wanted 18 tons book wheat Meal, 
aod 10 JO bu.ihol» oft ta lllghret prie» given.

J. И.

••А. А. ПЛ YEA,
State Asaaye”

Ю Boylaton street, Eoften, Deo id. ! Si,., 
Direction» in Eng isb, French and merman 

aooompany each package. Pricr$J per buttle 
All orders by mail or express, accompanied 

by tho money will bo promptly attended to.
K J. I.AFOitMK, Soto Agent.

Office, No. b Milk street. 
(Oppoeito the Old South Olmroh.)

BootOn. Moor.
For sc to by all respectable Dmggists and 

Apothec.-iric» io the United States and British 
i’rrv nces. :___________ __
IIVFH WniSKY, 2i o. p.
1 4 Puns at a tow rule.

Woodstock Aug 31»t, 18SB.

W. SKlLLFN.

A CAR».
rtNHE Pnbscrîber ha» pend «m of- 
-I- fice over Wm, 0. htore, in the

Town of Woodstock, whure ho will be pro par 
ed to attend to bueinerj tee en Attorney жп*< 
Magistrate. ____'___ A. N. ІІАКРЕУ.

Br. W * od ford*.
Residence nt R DOSAUlbtJS’S- 
Woottetock, June 1st, 1S56L.

l/oods.

ШБВ14ТІ»ЛІІі
i,ife »»siuB’rfe Society of

LtiKUON.ІЇ. B'7€>1îT1PBELL £500.OOO Sterling.Capital

J. Ç. WINSLDW
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â« « Ж»оіт*сь фоитаї.

WOODSTOCK
Ciothing Store !

New Brunswick and Canada
RaÜWayСО“Р“У- NO MORF. ,.A,N,

(Limited). NO WORK SICKNESS.
PunatMlity, Expedition and Economy. .. NO MORE RHEUMATISM

грив Р„Ь1іс і, respectfully informed ' T^Zku.'t 
X that arrangement» hare been made Infirmities *

for running a FOUR HORtiK COACH daily The Ravti and r , . va- 
botweon Woodstocs »ud the Station at tho D . P “ nd Complete Effiatry of 
Howard Settlement in connection with too **HUWaV’s iieailv Rf-liff 
trame from St. Andrew». jtl instant] v of .,.,,,-., ,. * ' 1’r1’Through Fare twelve shHling, and .1, ponce. Pain" itL ÀE® вїпГвІЙ"

The A, each will leave Woodstock every nor Wound», fi'rui-ЇГ te A *’ L ’
mngatp A. M .arriving at tho Station in.uf- redder» it importent I hit eVerv’famil’r keen »
«oient time to allow paseoagere to dine before «uppiy of it In the house ) У * P * 
taking the Care; and will return to Woodstock Armed with this remedy a household I, „1 
on the arrival of the train from St Andrews. protected against sudden attacks ofsi.-k * 
o P î°^iby ,,he St?*®r!"aT 8e secured at the n"M- Thousand» of lives of pervou» hnv» been 
Coach Office, near the Poet Office, and at all the ! *,,ved by і la timely u«e, who were suddenly 
principal Hotels in Woodstock, and passenger» “1 the night time with Crum in s,
taking» through ticket at St. Atdrow, , V-miiing, Cholera, Yellow t>™TPsnd'other 
guaranteed a cooveyanee onward from the | .vl0l*"l diseases. Let 11 dose of this Reinedv 
Howard Settlement to Woodstock, even should bu. ,*Ke" ‘"temsllv, as the rate ni»y require 
the regular coach be full. Parcels and Ki- » h'''f cddenlv seized with |'„i„ or Sirkn/,”’ ЯН 
pres Freight wi 1 be carefully attended to and nd !t W|U "«tailtly relieve -lie patient from 
delivered with despatch on the most reasonable j Pa,n' * Ju arrest the disease I

si Andrew», Nov. т>л8дя.ТН°Мвт°М' Radway’s Reader Иеі;»р UolioiCOy S OilltmCllt

Ta ilorint)!!---- fi ’
IN CONNECTION WITH TUB

“Woollen Hall,”

K R. R.

ОаІІ'ГІ' Oeardslo,
O’ and Falls; 8 У. Clrosvenor, Kel River.

Tile ill g illy Elv'a ГегТ
WORLD KNOWN AND WOULD ТНІКГ

DAVID BROWIV
INFORMS his customers and the Publia geu- 
' «4F- kb»k. having made reoont additions

Wood» tookSTOCK OF GOODS,
be hss now on band » Ur re sod excellent as
sortment of article» in the

^“He

СІЖШЖ ШЕ,
The Stock ooneiets of a large eecortment •

BROAD CLOTHS,
Milton and Satarra Cloths.
Pitot, Beaver, Whitney, Siberian and Bear

fOLUME 5.
УШ0?

Sw Jiiiiii Marble Works, Oim PAPER. who 1
The Woodetoe* -Tournai is a large eight- су.— 

гл'^е weekly, devoted to to the advancement cf 
ho industrial- commercial, toeial and moral 
ntcrests ef New Brunswick.

The objects at which it particularly aims in 
ho present eireumstanoaa of the country are 
he promotion of immigration, the sattlcmont 
if the wild lands, the opening of tho country' 
iv means of railroads, Ac., an inorensoof the

______ opresontation in the Assembly, andFreoEdii-
TÈa free admissions of all nations, as well satlon, schools of all grades, from the lowest 

Nenrd ' ' ,n r°ur hours. “ tho rordiot of t e leading hospiuls of th, » th* highet being open to * 1 withnu. money
, in one hour. old a, well „ the New World .lamn thi! and without price, and supported by Direct 

lli„rrh„„ in ten minutes. powerful remedial AgentWs the greatest heal Taxation.
T hi fifteen minutes, ing preparation ever made known to sufferinn Tho Journal is published every Thursday
£X\ e' ,пІОгОСЄ і Ш * qvlun”, are mêrî “ Woodstock, N. 11., by Wm R. Melville for

«everid»,. Told,ne; Daniel Raymond, Grand 0V" Ш» ПМ ІІКІЄГ COiltS, Oh fire» ХУН*^, *>«'"""<* •pr.c , J» minuT “«“оГ.ьГ.Ш^ппГькїо Z nlked^’l. ‘°''
ЛШ; Messrs Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond; '" “‘I the various material, and most fashion- вРЖае? «-'S"*1 Chilblains, • ’ In 6U«" mblill»’ fcaches the seat of tho internal disease ana
George Hat, Predencfcon. | able Чуіее. КдОЙГ CUTTER. , * Influenza, * ft, .sS 2 1 in all external affections ite anti-inflammatorr
, « —Her. John Hunter,Richmond; VÉ.STS AJVD P/iJVTS The Subecribcr bavin* fit Soru Throat, In ten minn^' Md healing viitûcs ниграм anything else oü
lUn>ort^robiqMenaRev Mr Otoi® vSH “%°Л ™ кИ and prie*. ІД WI up a SHOP in the rear of ®uro*. In twen.y minute..* ’ ^ 18 Xatur«’- great ally
William! Hcv. Mr Smith, Harvey'; Uagh 7'N AND C'A fLS, rcn.arkab.y ,-hvap. WA 1 j th* p hT* Harm's'*' AYnm h"ek' Ь|*> 91РЄІП8 & ,«a|| RhcniB

MtLaaa. Woodstock.___________ GeOt< ІЧІПІЛІіІП» G««fls. ДіЦЬ, YOU who .................................. ............. .. asri) IN Alb CABka oyontte** йі«п“еге°ргегаІ°пГп .Г'"1™0," and '■'iral*nlTHE ii K ЙТ S11. ttJSV 1JS.W 8, ' f-oneMny of Skirts, Skirt F&,. (Vf„„, ^S=^ABdLB «^RMEnnt mad. in Wounds, si rales, th, оіп^мГь î^c 1 пГГЖм5в<Ь'T
T as» ! Л>* and Pocket Hankmhief,, Neck-Tià a thorough and workmanlike manner, OHd Sprains, “modus opo-and.' ia iirst tô Lrlnilre .1
Blackwood’# Magazine. I ^in-Sh-r4 -Draws. #-c. ’ This i# llic Place! міЄміптіі1м aj!L!bf,«d 10 tbe 1riu'ed partl ”eom “d “"«n oompktc the cure. 0
WHAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE *« «ИІЄГ CLOTH Ç^n teri^'Bad Legs. O.d Sores,

,M TO SUBSCRIBE ; in the most fail: ienahle styles;I having of every description suited to the season al- log ïf''"r^J,d.-v Relief- p"ce 25cta., 50 cm., Cases of many years „„„Hi „ , . '
I ZZZ тЛ,МП’ Mrties ml>- b* —"4 "f 7Д 0n band —Parties purchasing their own 110" p6r bottle'  _____  1 pcrtiu«iou ”y refuL“ m ,S Inr àZ‘

Goad has and the Beet Workmanship. cl-Ahs can have their garments cut or made to ' . \KW ГГШТіїп ітом o- ’ remedy or treatment ЬаіІ іпг.гиьГ
-йайЯваайа?- •‘-,i rar^SMssstsiasiCi '' Æ™Ji“'racR „tsr.: СІЛВВІШ „„„ ,JT„m

"WooUen Halt" i. theP,„„. B. R у ,h„ №l„
njafâSïr7!r*.s*n..* .yasÏAsa'*1* «adw.v. a№ î’„ «24=-“ "-Ï ÜÏTÜ

ic-JtagÆS;- New Variety Store, І^Л22,*.ЇГЕ.’Ї"У»ИІ5 «S№«^S*y$l «sm-u-un »-;•
_VVoodd«k, Nov. 18th. Water Street. __________ ± ! a method ^eur^ting ZT lZ'ZZ «oilct .pplZ£ .an Magasine of the very highest merit, pub-

Щ*Brick Building, A WINTER STOCK
MAI1V STREET. грИЕ SUBSCRIBER IS JUST S5SSÎSÏ'''‘

Robert Brown w inter stock or rood# і і/«а1іП4Г? *ь»« “є"6,,0,™™ -гІЬй» v«”?Si,lll0"we ь»

1,1іи " ^ Y ’ inter Mot h ОI twOOd# , is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re- fomentation should precede its application. ІцИ ÀVo tho Atlan \c and the Journal for four dol- ! p0
"lATOULD AGAINT PUT TH!,1 at his shop next below the Post Office, which Ku|atmg process, it daily becomes strength- healing quel, ties will be found to ho thoreugk * ”
II attention 1ИЬ h6 -НІ „II for ready moi.ey or country pro- l'D^', , and mvariable **

TX 1 T t rrrei , ,-P “ bis dure. Among the articles now on hand may Person, afflicted with Lirer Complaint, Both the Ointment ond Pillt should be, — '
FALL STlH If Ш? Pnnn« be found: * і Dyspepeia, Heart Diseases, Fullnes of Blood, I in the fnUcna 1 ^ ^

1L‘ Ur UUUUd, Extra Sup. Flour. Codfish, and aU Female» who are subject to Irregula- Bunions, ^Skm Iblr
—CONaisTiNO or— Brown Sugar, Piokiid Herrings, | mies. Hysteria, *c„ are particularly reeom- Burns, R«2iÜl»uÏI

Mantles, Shawls, Йїї^ Sz№z £ST
in WGOLLRN.nd PAISLEY; Ей “do.

Milks, Delaines, ~ Carbonate of Seda, Indigo, Vitriol, | nursing should likewise take one or two of l-nmbago, . Sore, of .|] kLids
CASHMERES, CO HU Ef/S ORl.F.A VS СапАІее, CoPlwras, these - ‘Ms once per week. They will not only Mercurial Eruptions, Sprniu», ‘
All Wool and Cotton Pi а і пч ’ " ' РоІ>асге, Pipes, Allum, keep your system healthy and regular, but } l,e<b Stiff Joint»,

ritrnnvi J ,PU US’ Coleman’. Starch, Li tract of Logwood, ІЯ Pvo^t your inlants against Cramp and [ti-eumstism. Teller,
LALfCOKS and GINGHAMS, Patent do., Stove Polish і I nine m the stomach, and insert not only a mugworm, Ulcers

DRESS MATERIALS, Button Bine, Shoe H ackin'g, . bea thy child, but will invest every child, thus I"1! Rbemn, Venereal Sores,
Grey and Whitt . CT, N4- Fancy Snaps, Brushes, j suckled, with a sweet disposition. builds, Wounds of all kinds

Po, k. JACKET 'чеГ'ттіт Whole à Ground Pep- Matches, Pails, RAD WAYS REGULATING PILLS CAUTION '-.X„ne are genuine
. • a a-, JCrliu' TALMAS per, Brooms, п-я11і, , ,. the words ffoUouniv A7n* Vrrt nmat i l »

Rerunнооіі», Si “"“""EEs: ftsàvStsi»: EEEEEEHa-
Hosiery Gloves, ШЬЬоп,- Lace,. Embioido- "3: „. f m-tor Uil, Costive,,,,,. I»dîLti,n ‘hr leaf to tke lijkt. A handsome revren^wiB

kuslins, fur working stays, “round Cassia, Sa|ts, Heart-Burn, Dvsm-nsiu ' be given vo any one rendering such infenns-
Hdkehicfs., Snirts and Shirt Collars. I epper Sauce, halt Petre, Billiousness, CouffiSation tion as may lead to the detection of any part,

rayonne Pepper, Cigars, Snuff, Dropsy, Headache 4 ? countcrf=iting the medicine, 1,
Nufmen ’ Putt»’0'"'' Palpitation of the Congestion, vendmgtho same.km.wing them to be spuriouY
ivutmegs, 1 utty, j Henri, / Ac . Аг Vc », * d at the Manulaeborics of Profewr
Clove, Miners Shovels. ! They nkentirely vegetable «,иі і,armies»- »0L'f>'VA'r, 80 Maiden Lane, New TG,rk, led
Lemon Syrup, Iron andyteel shovels, nn infant at the hreasi can take them will! ЬУ all rospeeiable Druggists and Dealers is

e,n ; Powder, Shot, aridUno safety, and person» who »rç subject to Fitter ^ed,.ci“? th-oughout tho United States sn-i
Currants, Cap,. Appoplexy, Epileptic, Heart Cmes.&c, ^.^hzed worJd in pots at 25 coats, bfllu.
Almonds, Іеопд Handled Spades, ^huu.U always keep a box on hand* ’ і a,u<^ o»ch.
wfL^barts, and мін il, k 25 ««='“»• ' 1 the^™™" bY ^kiu,

Castona Nuts, Files, Al* fer Rodant, , Rejulators or Rajulatmy Pill, ' N. B—Directions for the guidance of re
Soda Biscuit, Screw Nails, j ---------- tieat*in every diserdcr are efiixcd to each iL*
;!ulU-'r, ,do - Locks Hinges. I The ■ (treat Constitutional Remedy. WILLIAM T. BAIRD
tv me A Sugar do. Thumb I^vtches, i -rv » - _ A a eut t',„ tv . ,Grulm,,, Crackers, Bucket h Table Kuiree H. I{. Ц. *-------------------------- ‘ " ^oodeuci.
Pilot Bread, Scissors.
Coufectionury, Whips,
Rire, Bailey", Curry Cqmbs,

Ac-, Ac., An.,

s"reï“I™"/»Rc"»”li«SResolvent.IUk
Hen's Old Sores, Purities U.e Blood, Instills

I rills grout an,I glorious remedy should tie ' A fuH aasortiuent of all kinds of weigb1!*»^
I hailed by the human race as a special gift peratus and store furniture for sale at low «I»
! Alraiehty, to regenerate dilapidated K»’‘ro1^. Hay, aud Coal Scales set in aay part

iSiSHt
tmemm the store formerly occupied by w. parents to their children. Onions; 1 bb). Pickles * № l

ibblee, Bsq , Wi-e.-o ho intends keeping a RADWAY RENOVATING RESOLVENT v F':r“lo bY HYSHHALL * КІСНЕЇ.

roccry tt Provision STORE,ISS- aa.
dry goods,&C' F”"» ” -Kars кая-л-:
Glass,Creckerv,Hard Wared5:;ià - l:a“

Wooden Ware.'ike. I.Sore Head, ’ Rickhti current prices in St. John.
f-°№" PRICES and a strict Bronchftl», Niïhta” SwellinR«v 1"ired to take "delivery'о'|“ І™ goods « Re

!S‘7“T«MtkiCr«' EvF' »-ЇЯ£ЙЬ-,--“.■are...rnm.maw. irèréci. ЙУЙйа* - „ГЙ,І.,4,"',*Т1І“

VM№

South aide Кіпу Square, St, John, fi. В
ППНіїі Proprietors of this Establish
X ment thank fhl for past patronage, hare 

added largely to their stock of MARBLES, etc. 
and are prepared to execute with'dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tomb,, 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, TableTops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, aud all kinds ef cat 
stone for b*i dings.

JAMBS MILLIOAN, ) Pripri- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, { tors.

They hare also or hand a great variety d 
floished Monuments, Tombstones, and Ilea 
Htones of the first quality of Marble, and at 
lower prices thy; can be purchased elsewhere.

Agents—James Jordan, Woodstock; В
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CLOTHS; 1

CASSIMERES,
DOBSKISS,

TWEEDS,
SATINETTE,

VESTINGS,
«C. AC.

whioh are being made up oe tbe premises.

HAS CVKBt)

CLOTHING,
Two dollars a year,Single eopies,

Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars
caeli,

Clubs of ten', one dollar anti a half each.
X ]]—Xu any person who makes up a club 

at these rates, end sentis u > the money in ati- 
1П send a copy of the Journal for

Kwaarxcs.I
ranсe, wo w 
зпо year, rjr-jtis.

Whon payment is not make in advance, two 
dollars ind a helf, and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, throe dolUra will bo 
:liargcd.

t'lorgymen, postmaster?, and teàcncrs вир- 
pliod at a dollar aud a half a year.

ADDUBSS
Xho Editor of tho Journal, V/oodstock, N. ВI Premiums and Reductions.

theLt SCOTT, A Co., New York, continue to 
publish the following leading British Period
icals, ніж:

tax
hnx

1 wh
The London Quarterly (Conservât і re.)

2
The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)

3
The Noith British Review (Free Church.)

to■
offl
So
thi
eufe V 4
ExThe Westminster A’«ji>M»*(Liberal.)

6
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Mijazine (Tory.)

th.

TLeee Periodicals ably represent the three 
^creat political parties of Great Britain— 

Tory, and Kad’oal,—but politics forms 
•» only ouc feature of their chametcr. As Or

gans of the most profound writers on Science, 
Literature, Mora ity, and Religion, they stand 
ач they have ever stood, unrivalled in the 
world of letters, being considered indispensable 
h) the scholar and tho professional man, while 
to the intelligent reader of every eiuts they 
furnish а того correct aud ?ati?facUMy record 
of the current literature of the day^h rough- 
out tho world, than can be possibly obtained 
from soother source.

lurs a year. , ., ! 0r
Life Illustrated; a weekly journal; the i “• 

American Phrenological Journal, (monthly;) j ot 
and the Water Cure Journal, (monthly; ) all 
published by Fowler & Wells, Now York. The 
lint is two dol'ars a year, and tho latter cue 
dollar each. All arc very readable and useful 
works, and are deservedly popular. Wo can ? 
famish them along with the JornNAL very 
■heaply For tho Jcarnal and Lifo Illustrated, 
three dollars a year For the Journal and " 
either tho Water Cure oi Phrenological, two T 
dollars and a half. For tho Journal and all ^ 

■ _hrco of Fowler A Wells’ periodicals, four , 
■dollars.

/*>

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Shuts from the Brit

ish publishers gives additional valuu to these 
Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be plaoed 
in the Ііапф» pf eubeoiibcrs aboutas boon as the 
original oditjona.

9b
V

fui® ef gtssfmbly. 1«
gDebate on the Post Ofîlce BUI.

(Reported for the Journal.)
Tuesday, Feb. 22.

ТВМІ15. (Regular Prices.)
1Per ann. 

$3 00 
5 00

Por any one of tlie four Reviews,
I' or any two of the four Reviews.
For any three of the four Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Black wood’s .Magazine,
For Blackwood aud one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blaokwood and the fotfr Reviews, .0 00 
Honey current in the State where issued will be 

received tit par.
POSTAGE.

The Postage to any part of the United Sûtes 
will be but Twenty-four Cents a year for, 
“ Blackwood,” and but fourteen Cents a year ' 
for each of the Reviews.

At the above prices the Periodicals will be I 
fumi-hed for 1859, and

F
t7 00 Mr, Botsford in the chair.

On the quetition put that the Bill be read 
sectiob by section,

Mr WiÜieton said that in bringing for
ward this Bill for the abolition of the office 
of political Postmaster General he 
ttlatcd by no feeling ngftinbt either the 
present occupant or tl.o two former occu
pants of this office, but by a desire to ab
olish an useless encumbrance upon the 
body politic. Members would agree with 
him that there was too much Executive 
influence on the floor of the House. With 
onfy forty-ono members in the House,they 
had at tho beginning of the session sever. 
Executive Councillor, 
fault with tho Government for filling up 
all these offices, for he believed that were 
the opposition to go into power they would 
do precisely tho same thing ; tho office of 
Postmaster General, hf regretted to say, 
hid been first filled bv the party with whom 
ho usually acted. The Post Office is the 
most intricate and important of the depart
ments Take the most able and astute 
member on the floor of the House; would 
he be able in the short time any one Gov
ernment remained in power to grapple 
successfully with the.duties of the office ? 
He believed not ; and the office shouid 
therefore be in the hands of a man bred 
up to it. In no other coloi: y except 
Canada was there a political Postmaster 
General ; there was none in Nova Sootta 
and none in the great colonies of Austra
lia. It was an unfortunate flay for New 
Brunswick when the department wa* ta
ken from the hands of Mr. Howe,—a man

8 00
6 00 B,ank€ts nnd Flannels.

7 00 in a11 choioe colors, for Shirts A Horse Bugs 
Ь (HT

З 00 1
«і

!

FURS,\ was ас-
In Fitch, Stone, and Mountain Martin, 

Squirrel, де.

Sleigh Robes,
rev' >n Shawl and limbic.

Hats and Capsin new styles
Ladui’ BOOTS, MIOB^ Over BOOTS and

Gents, and Childrens BOOTS ÿ RUBBKRS, 
warranted a prime article 

All of which will he sold very cheap,
Bat None on Credit I

Woodstock, November 18. Ш8.

і

ad n
Premiums to Note Subscribers,

•Е» Nos. of the same Periodical, for 1857, wi I 
lm furnished complete, without additional charge.

Unlike the mure ephemeral Magarinee of the 
day, those Periodicals lose little by ago. lienee 
a fall year of the Nos (.with no omissieus.) 
8rr 1857, may be regard mi nearly as valuable 
as for 18.19. Subscribers wishing also the Nos. 
for 1856 and 18.18 will be supplied at the fol
lowing us treun і у low rates.

FAIRBANKS’(No. 2.)
Л Note Life-Creative Principle.

à
CELEBRATED

/ He did not find4-А

1 SCALES,
JOHN EDGAR.

Woodstoc-:, September 23, 1858.

New Store
AND

Spkmaidojforfor 1S6«, ’Й7, ’58, nad *в9,, ^рССІПІ iV ІШПОГІІІПІ JNoijfC.
^thar. 113OBEFIT SHOWN, FOIt THE

‘e VS! -
ZvSo?;Jr'T' R„ • 10 * "otьігент^;ггл!;Ггут
For three Kevie'irsî*e'U™’ }|

F?S^rh e IUvic’"' ” о“Ьй.“-ш
1er Blackwood and the four Reviews. 20 00 Woodstock, Nov. 18th 148 

N. it—The price in Great Britain of the 
&TO Periodicals above named ia $J 1 per anoure.

As we shall never again be likely to oiler 
snoh indueemei ts as those here presvnUd,

New is the Time to Subscribe.
US' Uriwiltonout must, in all oaves, ho mode 

dertrt to Ike Publishers, fur at these nri 
•qmerission can bo allowed to agsnto.

LEON ARD SOUTT > (Jo .
No. ii> Gold street, New York.

with an assortment of
NOW OPENING

AT THK

“ WOOLLEN IIALL not excv«i tbs іA General Assortment of

Boots, Shoes. Rubbers. &c.,
kwhirh will be sold rhenp.

W. SklLLEN.
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